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To

Br. (George Clinton 33atrl)rUrr

a patriot, philanthropist, a lover of William and Mary and

an earnest promoter of education in America

we dedicate this the sixth volume

of the

Colonial Crlio

1)1. UalcliilliT \\a> l>iiin ;il dallnii. .\hi-.>.. in llir MMr IS.'U. iiml i- n ilc^ci'iichint (if n

|iiiii' NciiiiKiii fiiiiiilv whiih I'Miiic 111 Anicriia in Hi-'ili. llr received liis early li-aiiiin;; at tlio

^laniJiiar selinul I'f lii^ liirlliplare ami llie I'.arre; latei' In' went Id N'l'iiiiniil Aeadeiiiv, and

tlK'llco llP sti'])|)cd out a^ a leader- into llie lield of eoninieree in tin- ;;ieit Xortliern .Metropo-

lis, lie now lias a iiianufael iirinj; liiisine,s> wliicli f^ives eniploynieiit to alioiit two tlioiisand

skilled workers.

It is natural to tliiiik tlial a man owning a Iju.siness of svieli iiia};nitude woulil liave no

time lo consider other tliint;s. liut this is very ditl'erent with Dr. Hatelicller. He is an earnest

student of .\merican hislorx , a lover of <;oo(l hooks in ;;eneral. and an artist of rare taste

and disirimination. His eollectiou of anti<|ue specimens, and the thousands of hooks wliioli

lie has amassed, have ;;iven him the national reputation of a cultured man and a liheral

educator. I5eside tliese tliines, which seem to he enoufih to demand all the time of an average

man. he is an active memher of the American Institute of C'ivics. the American Asiatic

Association, the Order of Founders and Patriots of America and of the Sons of the American

Kevolntion. the Xew York Chamher of t'onimerce. and is an author of some note.

Dr. liatclieller is also an extensive traveler, havin.i! crossed the ocean twenty-live

times, and visited the principal historic and educational centers of the European countries.

It is. perhaps, due to this familiarity with foreipjn institutions that his ideas for the educa-

tion and development of his own people have heen awakened and hroadened. In his travels

lie has collected such literature as would give one a thorouj;h knowled<;e of what others have

done and how they are livin<; to-day. .\lthim{>h he expresses somewhat peculiar views on the

sid)iect of hooks anil lihraries. the fact that he is not willing to follow the letter of his own

teacliin,u' and that he is a j;eiiuine hihliophile is evidenced by his own personal library—the

largest. ])eiliaps. in the I'nited States—and his recent liberal donation to the library of

William and Mary (-ollege.

So well has he served his generation, that the faculty of William and JIary. in rec-

ognition of siuli a public benefactor and scholar, conferred u|)on him in .June. 1007. the

lionorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Coming as it did frimi an institution so rich in history

and sacred tradition, and in which others, eipially philanthropic, were educated. Mr. Bateheller

has considered this by no means Ihe least on his long rcdl of honors.

It is with pride that the studenls look upon his portrait which hangs upon a enluiiin

in the library, for it seems to bespeak his noble and generous life. And it is our hope that

America will continue to give vis such men to redeem her peoph' from the bomls .jf illiteracy

and to raise higher and higher the torch of civilization and truth.
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A.'

I.YD.N (;ai!I>i.nku Tyixr. M. A.. 1. 1.. 1).. I'losidciit of William and
Mary ('(illcj;e: I'nifcssnr of Aiiiciiiuii llistiny and I'olitios; Master
of All- iif i'nivcMsity of Xir^'inia : IKu-tor of Laws of Trinity Colic;;!'.

Hartford, t'onn. ; lCx-.\k'nil>i'r of \'irt;inia l.i';;islature from KioluiKind.

\a.; Author of ••j.ettcrs and Times uf llie Tylers". "Cradle of Hie

Kipiililie". "Parties and Patronage"; Konniler and Kditor of "Wil
liani and Marv C^luarterlv".

John Lks.slik Hai.i,, Profes.sor of the English Langiiafre ami l.ilera

ture and of (ioiieral History, was horn in Kielniumd. \'a. He received

his early training at the I'Miversity school of Kiehniond and l!an-

dolph-ilacon. and afterward attended the Johns Hopkins I'liiversity.

Here he held the j'Vllowship in English and the Fellowship hy

eonrtesy. In 1S!)2 he received the Pli. 1). Degree from that institn-

tion. Professor Hall lias imhlished: "Translation of Beownlf
(1892); "Old English idyls" (I.SIMI); "Jndith. Ph<enix and other

Anglo-Saxon Poein.s" (1!)01); "Half-Hours in Southern History"

(1!)0;!); besides occasional articles, hook reviews, biograpliical

sketches, etc.

Thomas Jeffkk.sox Stiums. 1'h. 1).. Professor of Mathematics.
ISSS to 1!)— . Professor Stuhhs is a native of (iloucester County, \'a.

;

attended Coppohoric Academy; A. B. William and Mary College,

IStiO; In Confederate Army from 18til-186o; Attended University of

X'irginia, 1865-(JG; Jlaster iif Uramnuir and Matty School, lSti8-18ti!l:

M. A. Degree William and Mary College, lS(!n ;' Professor cf Mathe-
matics and History in Arkansas College. Datesville. Ark., for sixteen

years; Lower House of General Assendily of Arkansas, 1877 and 187U.

Ph. D. Degree was conferred ujion him by Arkansas College, 189!)

;

mendier of Beta Theta Pi and Phi Beta Kappa.

Vak F. Garrett. A. il.. Pit. D., Professor of Chemistry. Dr.

Garrett received his primary education at Williamsburg. Va. After

graduating from the Virginia ^Military Institute, he attended William
and Mary College, which confcrri'd u))on him the lionorary degree of

Master of Arts. He then studied medicine at the I'niver^ity of Vir-

ginia and Bellevue Hospital ileilical College, Xew York City. From
the last named institution he secured his yi. D. Taught two years
in Giles College. Tenn.. an<l in 1SS8 was elected Professor of Natural
Sciences in this college.
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('llARiJ':s KnWAKn Bisnoi-. Pii. D.. Pinfessor of Greek and Modern
l.anfiuayes; first attended W. (iordon Mi-Cabe's I'niversity Seliool al

I'ctersliur^'. and afterward tlie L niversity of Virginia; after teacliing

[It Meliiiire's Seliool. Kielinmnd, V'a.. lie went to Leipsie. talking liis

Duotor's De^^ree in (ireek. Latin and Sanskrit; Professor of Latin in

lunorv and Henry t'cdlej;e for tlirce years; since 1S!I1 Professor of

(Ireek and Moilcrn Lan"na"es at \\ illiaiii ;ind .Marv t'oUege.

Jonx WuonsiDF. Ritchie, V>. A.. Professor of Rioloofv; Baclielor of

Arts of .\laryville College. Tennessee; (iraduate Student of I'niversity

of Chicago.

R. if. ("BAWFORn. A. B.. B. S.. Plii Beta Kappa. Professor of

Drawing and Manual Arts, is a native of North Candina. For three

years he pursued his favorite studies in New York Citv at the Art

Student^' League, and at the Teaehers' College. Cohnnhia I'niversity.

of whieh institute he is a graduate. As a Teaeher, Illustrator and
Musician, Professor Crawford won distinction during his residence

in New York City. His undergraduate work was done at Trinity

College, Durham, N. C. He is an active memher of the Ea.stern Art
Teachers' Association and Eastern Manual Training Club. He was
for three years a niend>er of Coluniliia's filee Chdi. the I'niversity

(,l\iartette and Philhai'nionic Society. During the summer of 1904 he

was (lut with the Liix-oln (Juartette on a tour of New York Stale.

Walter .Xikxa.ndeu Montgomery. .\. B.. I'li, 1). idohn^ Hopkins
t'niversity

I . Professor .\ncient Languages, ad iiil.. I'niversitv of
Arkansas'. l,S!ti)-l!)00; Professor of (ireek, iid int.. Lniversitv of 'Mis-

sissippi, lliooinoi; Head of Language Work, Greenville. Miss.. Higli
Schools. l!l()l-l!)02; Classical Master. Sewanee (irannnar School. ]!)(li-

lilOli; Professor of Latin. I'niversitv of Virginia SumiTiei- School.
i!)07. mos.



Wii.i.iA.M llorsTo.N Kkeiu.k. I'lofcssiir nf I'liysics; H. S. Univorsilj-

iif Tt'iiiK'sscc. 1!)().'!: (iiadiiatc Stuilent UepiiitiMeiit nf Physics. I'ni-

viTsity iif Chiciij;!), lllOli-'nT ; MciiiIht uf llif I'lii Kappa Pl'ii ami Phi

I {eta Kappii.

Hknry Kastmax Uknnett. a. 1!.. Kdiuatod at KUiriihi Afiiiculliiral

('olle";('. Pealmilv XoniuU ('<ill('i.'e ami I'liivcrsitv of (hica^id. A. I!,

ami (;ia(lualc Work. Tcach.-r Okahunipka. pla.". 1S!I2-'!I:!. lSli:i.'!U;

Pi'iiiii|)al Koniaiulina llif;h Schnol. ISIHi; Professor Latin ami Mathe-

liiaties. Floriila State .Voniial Sehool. l,Slt7-'!l8. 189,S-'!)!I. l.S!lll-19U():

Assistant to the State Siiperiiiteiulcnt of Pul)lie Instriu-tioii. Talla

has>ee. I'la.. lildO-'lll. li)()l-'02. l!l()2-'03; I'resident Klcjriila State

Xoriiial Sehool. UID.'i- 04. l!)04"0r): Dean Xornial Department I'ni-

versity of Florida. PIO.l'Dli : Suninier Institute Instruetor; Editor
Southern .School ami Home. etc.

Hknry Tiiomp.sox Loitiiax, when a hoy. attended the Berryville

Hii,di School in Clarke; he taufiht an un;;rade(l sclio<d in this

county for three sessions, and then attended Richmond t'ollej;e for

five years; he was principal of the f;raded school at \Vashinf;ton. Va.,

for the next two sessions, and the following; year was a sttident at the
liiiversity id' \'irj.'inia; in .hme. 1!I0:!. Mr. l.iuthan was elected an
instructor in Latin and (.'reek, and i> now an a.ljunct professor in

this department at \\ illiam apil .Mary.

.Tamks Soi tiiai.i. Wil.son. M. .\.. Pit. 1)., .\>si^tant I'lufc^sor ol

Enfjlish aiid General History; K i:. * B K. A. B. I'olle^e of William
and ilary; JI. A. University of Viririnia: Ph. D. Princeton t'niver-

sty; Author of "Alexander Wil~on. Poet. Naturalist " and joint au-

thor of Pausanias."
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IlKliiiKiiT I., liuiixins, A. I!., i;('j;istrar of tho Ccillcj;!'; Secrehiry of

Ihc l''aciiltv. anil Assishiiit in llie l)f|iai-tnK'iit of Aniorioan History

and I'dlilies: Baclielor of AiN ..f William and Maiy Colk'yc: Kx-

Sii|icrinlendfnl of Si-1 1- of ( Hoik i'-Iit roiinly.

^rJ^^

^
V. M. C'RAWFOnn. A. li.. Associate Pidfcssor of Drawin.i; and

Manual Arts; A. H. I'nivfrsily Xortli Candina ; (Iradnatc Stndcnt

of ('idnnd]ia I'nivi'rsitv.

]'* ^

^
^

OEOlUiE Oscar Feimmsox. Ji:.. I.. I.. A. 1!.; A SlndijM al (lu Col

h'iiv of William ami Mary, I!l(l2-'(t;i. ll)li;i (14, I'.MU-'lir.. IDor,

'(17: '["auylit in llic I'ulilic IScliools of Alliemarle County and al tended

the Cniversity of \iri;inia. IDOS-'Oti ; Assistant Professor in I'liiloso-

|ih\ and Ivlueation. Collei;e of William ami Mary. in(l7-"08.

• IdiiN TyijsU. a. I!.. A. \l.. \s~is|:inl in l)c'|iartmeid of Matlie-

maties; A. 1!. ami A. \l. id' William and .\lar\ Colleue, l!l()7.
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A. R. K00NT7.

K. P. SIIK\V^rAKE. JR.

(i. I.. II. .1(111 XStlN

INSTRUCTORS
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Alma fKatrr

t'onu'. Ixiys. l>-r> lifl our |iiirliii;; |pr:\ise

And j;athei- liPie tliis taliU- 'imniil;

We'll (IriiiU a licaltli to stiulcnt ilay-i.

r.i'luir \vc leave tlii> >a(reil ^idiiiul.

Dear Alma Maler. lierc's to tliee.

A loviiij; i|iialV of |)Ules^ wine.

A token of our Livalitiule

Wliiili lliou iiiii-t kce|i tliroM;;li future time.

We love tli.v oM aii.l ivieil walls.

We clierisli all lli,\ ^aered jiast.

.\nil |iray lliat 1 lion wilt e\ir ^tanil

Sii Km.^ a- lliiwinj; time >liall last.

li\it "tis not tliis ilotli move in ns

The reverent \<i\r anil lire^ ot youlli:

It i> that thou hath ever stood

A n iinnnu'ut to stainless truth.

The hearts so nseil to lovini; thee

Wp know that thou wilt ever hohl

:

But sather in Old (;h.r.\'- sons

.A- thou ha-t dune in days uf cilcl.

We'd Ion,;; aj;o have piled thee |dintlis

.\nil writ thereon thy honored name.

If time had worn away thy walls.

Or ever dimmed thy hallow 'd fame.

But change of time hath took from thee.

Xauplit save thy gifts and noble truths.

Xor hath it left thee poorer still

B.v sad departin.i: of thy youths.

We're ooing now fniu out thy view.

To sail life'~ raiding, titful sea:

But though we drift to distant lands

We'll trace our menrries back to thee.

.\nd as we go we'll hear away

The thought- that are brightest and best.

We'll -ing thee -ongs and love thee dreams

Till we reach that haven of rest.

G. L. II.\i)nox JuHXsox
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M. A. Class of 08

Motto : I'l-iidcns futiiri

Prophecy: Hxv olini nu'minisse j>ival)il

Ykli. : ^^"ll('U•-i-y-v-y-y 1 ! !

!

THE CLASS

IF V<irX(J President

\A. LI XOSLEY Vick-President

ItlJKLI Sbcketaky and TnEAsriiEU

GAIIIS LIVIOUS HADDON JOHNSON Biouramier and Poet

IIKHBEKT IIKI.DI

LUTllKl! (AMI'l'.l-

AhFRp:D LORD 11

IS



IlKniiKKT IliM.Diui- Voixo AqiKinro. Mdii/ldnd

liisinic'iui- In Clu'iiiistry I'.lii7-'((IS ; li. A. Degrei" lIlilT ; Valedlctm-lnn
Si'iilor Cliis-i I'.xKi-'iPT ; "I'lvsldpnt ot riilldnunlioni! lniM-'nri, 'iiT-'iis;

I'iniil I'residiMit iil' I'lillDiiiallii'an l!iiir>-'iiti ; Inipnivciiiviu Onitoi's Mwlal
l!iii:!'(i4: Winnc'i- of Kliial oralcn's Mi-dal 1 lio t'-n.') ; Socmul Honor I'l-i--

liiiiiiiiuv Stale (ii-alorioil CoiUcsi llMKi-'ii"; rresldcnt ol' Y. M. <". A.
1I"i."i-'im;. •iiCi-'iiT: V. Jl. r. A. Kdiloi' ('umixiai. Ki-im l!MHi-'ti7 ; Associate
I!iij.ji\css .MaiuiKer of ('ui.omai. l-Iciiii l!M)T-'iiS; Mcmhei- of AtldcUc
Kxi'i-ulive Conimlriee IDIiT-'MS; Second Football 'ream IDiio-'iKi ; ('apt.

I '1 a:i I's.'lau TeaMi I'.iiiT 'us
: Ui-ceivi'V of Diplomas In American

History and I'cdltlcs. fJeneral Hlstoi-y. I'lillosophy. I'lnuHsli, and Science.

I'.iiKMi.vM. He liears a yotiiliful lille. Imi claims lo he no less than
thiiiy live. I'rldes hlmseli' on Military 'raclics which he stndled at
the I'. 11. HIbIi School. Has ci'udiiMied with honor in Y. M. ('. A. Never
forKi'is to prtiy before enterinj; a political campaign. He does not believe
in .Mormoiiism. btit is a <li'Si)erate lover. A chemist. Ilns a strong
alliniiy for feiiiinines, A whirlwind in debate. He langhs as though it

were a sin. .\lwjiys "Let na pray !"

//( flails iln alt Itiut mail hccoitir u man: alia dans ila iitarr, is «o.;r.''

.\. I.. TlCRUKLt.. Ulldiiicc, Essex Co.. To.

riiienix; rresident rh<enix liiiiT-'U.S : Medal for Declamation: Literary
IMitor Cui.oNt.vt. I':rito llM»T-'t)8; Secretary and Treasurer ^L A. t'lass

liKiT-'ii.s : L. I. Degree 1!iii:;-'ua; A, B. Degree l!liM-'ii."i : Diplomas in

Latin, Kugllsh, Philosophy. American History and rolltics, Pedagogy
and General History.
Known as Li)iii> AM'KI-ui. He dropped out of the clouds and never has

rallied from the reaction. Never was known to move unless he had to.

Is matrimonially inclined, hut a victim of lost love. Is a good politician,

but once blew a political bubble which burst upon himself. Is afraid
of nothing hut the truth. Likes the passive voice. Has a mania for
himself. Antediluvian in his ideas, hut a good fellow and loves his

.Vlma Mater.
"/ srnrn to rhatuir iiiii slatr irith /.'/»(/«."

(J.vii ,s I,. ll,\i)i)()N .l()ii.\Nt).\. 2; <h K I'nilii, \ ir;iiiii(i

President I'hilomathean inii2.'ii:!; Final President Philoinalhean IPnl ;

Final ttrators .Medal lliiiM; Medal for Debate with Hichmond College
1IIII4: .\ssocinte Kditor Coi.oni.vi. Echo inii:i-'04-'(io ; Associate Editor
William and .\Lary Literary Magazine- i;iP4-'ii.'") ; Historian .Tunior Class
IPii:',

; Prophet Senior Class 19U4 ; All-Southern Exchange Editor 191)4;
Manairer Ilaseball Team 191(4; Applicant for ^L
strilctor l!>ll."i.

Commonly known among his fellow students as
to have migrated fr<im tlie Dismal Swamp to
about 16'Jn. Learned commercialism from Powhatan, individualism from
» >pecancanough. politics from Sir Win. Berkeley, and oratory from Patrick
Henry. Entered college a Baptist in religion, but has become a T'ni-

versalist. \\'as a ri\'al of .lohn Itolfe's for the hand of the jtrincess.
Pt>cahontas. Is a shrewd wire puller, a would-be poet and "lieart
smasher." but has an ave'rsion for anything that has numbers in it.

A. Degree ino.'j : In-

"<;. L. IL" Is thought
"Ye Ancient Capitol"

'Why may not liis hf tin- fyktill of a lawycvi

Ll'THEB C. LiND.SLBY Maiiassiis, Virniiiiu
B. A. Degree 1904 ; Editor-in-Chief William and Marv Literary Maga-

zine 1911.".: Poet's Medal 19112; President of I'hilomathean 19ii4; Yice-
Presideut of I'hilomathean 19iir) ; Final Orator's Medal 19ii4 ; Sub Varsity
Football Team DiiiH : Senior Class I'oet 1904 ; Diplomas in Latin.
.Mathematics. Philosophy, and Pedagogv ; Athletic Executive Committee
19114.

Dmo.iMV .IiM. A human paradox. Has a good mind, hut he l;nows it.

Born in the *>b,iective Case. Bears a versatile pen. \Vrites s\veetl.v of
women, but no one ever saw him speak to one. Wants to be a lawyer,
but lost his first case before the Board of \'isitors. Is kind to his
friends. Is extremely radical in his nature. He was seen iinrr at church,
but didn't tarry long. He has no, special faith, but a Christian Scientist
in sentiment. Claims to be self-made. and. with a few discrepancies,
made a pretty good .job of it.

".Yo»c hut himself ran lit: his iiarallrl."
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II. II. VOlNd

B. S. Class of '08

'I'lio KirsI in Ihc lli^tni\ nf Ihc CiIIc-l:.' df \\illi:iMi mm.I .M:iiy

.Mlil'lii: I'd n-|ii-rii ;ul ;l~tl:l

. J /- l-'i.(i\VI.K; l.ilv lit ill;' \;illc\

CdiDU; OiiiiiL'c and Blark

>i:i,l.: lintniiv. 1 1 i~tc>ln;^\ . I'ln^irs. Cliciiu^l i \

.

Mal'li.,

^rMr^^ I'liysiolofiy Knijjs. lta(lcTii'l(i;;y Hu.;;>. Mi-

W^m^^^F croseopic (tUiks.

MSt^^^ Hiiriali! lliiirahl lluiralil l.dii;; may she

William aiNl Maiv ii. S. ! !!. S. ! II S.

Cla^s!

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

lli:i:r.i:i!r IIki-DHI K Vol .M. I'lcsiili-iil

II, 111 i.iiitiF YouNO Viee-Tre>i(l(Mil

lliMiDioHT II. YorNC Sccrctiiry anil 'rnasincr

II. H. Y()l-N(i Historian ami I'cu't

••1!i{1c.ii.\m" Vol ni \aliMlii-liii iaii anil l'ii>|ilici

"T(i Ml, III! iiiiinii-sl /liiin r Dull hlinrs. rilii ilill

lioinililx lliill ih, ujiru In /(,(/ (/((// far lalix."



(Elir (0ursttmt

Dan C>ipi<l is n god, they say,

As blind as lie can be.

But, nothwitlistanding what they say,

It seemed most strange to me
That one like Dan could do his work.

Without the aid of eyes,

And this 1 could not understand,

To me "Iwas a suri)rise.

But now since I've grown older.

1 am coming, day by day.

To be convinced that there is truth

In what the people say

About this little rascal.

\\ lioiii we all know as Dan C"upi<l.

He"s either a mischievous wretch.

Or else he's mighty stupid.

Now why 1 speak of Cupid thus,

My friends, I'm now confessing,

111 tell you all about the "muss"

Without any more digressing.

To one and all 1 now shall tell

The story of my strife.

In which 1 lost the village belle,

Tlie ilarliii:.' of iiiv life.

When I met this little maiden

With eyes of deepest brown.

Who all confessed was far ahead

Of anything in town.

1 fell in love at first sight,

.\nd vowed that her I'd win.

But. when 1 thought I had her,

Dan Cupid "butted in."

He shot, the arrow took eti'ect.

The wimnded was another.

The village belle is married now,

Hut she's the wife of brother.

And 1 am left alone to think

Of things that might have been.

For 1 was on the very brink.

When Cupid "butted in."

So. after grave reHection.

I'pon what the people say.

-\dde(l to my dejection.

Which I'm feeling, day by day:

.\nd now since brother got the girl.

And all my hopes are blighted.

I must confess if Dan's not blind.

He's devilishly bad near-sighted.

W. L. D.wiDSOX, '04.
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KDWIX FRANCIS STTK\V:NrAKK. JR Xcirport yeirti, Va.

••\iit Unit I iftvv the niim- dvVnutf fithnra Icsh. hut Unit I lorr ralico more"

"H«n.TS." MAKKI!.' "lM{A(*n.* "I'ltA NKIK"

It is tn "Kninkic" that wo would point ns a model lype of the (Icorpia

Ciacker. Iut roliindity increases as The watermelon season approaches. For a
hinjr time we listened to "iM'aco"" e.vpoundinj: liis sreal principles in doubt as
li> the whereabouts of his voice box. hut since his operatic rendition of "Where
Is ill-own." wi' liave calh'd him "lioots." "Maker" is exceedin^dy re^ulai- in his

habits; in fact, he takes the same exorcises altnost every day. His future will

I)e spent in i:eneab';.'ical studv. principallv of ilie "Ilampdcn" family.
II K A: I'hu'nix Vice President Y. M. ('. A.: Instrucior in Kni.'Hsh llHi.-p-'iiC.

:

Proctor in Study I la II i;Mi,-'n,S ; Associate lOdiior William and Mary IJterary
Magazine I'.Mir.'nt;. 'uT 'os : I-:ditor-in-rhief William an*! Mary I-iterary Mas:azine
lJ)(M;-*nT : Literary Kditor rni.KNiAi, Kcan 1!Hm; "117

; club Kditor Coi.omai, Knto
IDdT-'ns: Pi Kajipa Alpha Scholarship Pmi "nri; President .Innior Class 10of;-'(iT;

President Senior Class 1H(iT-*i(.S.

STEPHEN ASHl.KV McDOXAKD Wanoiton. Va.

''Arisf. iiini nfnikf tin- luiij stiil frtnn ihinr hiiir"

"Mac." -or. I) IIiuesk." "P.k; Kki:t."" "Jack Ass"

"Mac" came to Collejje in IIH14. a braying young ass. fresli from the grassy
t)lains of Kentucky. "Hid Horse's" si>jr(urn here has been nothing but a nuisance
to all straight iVt politicians and schemers. If his bra'ns are in liis feet, as
all scientiti<' investigations would lead us to believe, be has acciunulatefi no
111 tie knowledge during his stay. "Mac" does notliing but run around the
campus and make that curii)us noise, peculiar to animals of his kind. Judging
from the nvunber of times he goes to Newport News to east his die. we are
led to believe that he will bectmie an engraver.

Ph<puix ; PlKPuix Final Kxecutive <'ommittee liHi4-'nr). 'O.^-'Od ; Historian Fresh-
man Class 1!ni4-"ori: Varsity Football Teatn lOnr.-'dt;. i\iVf\~. •(iT-'oS: Secretary
of Phoenix lPnr>-'Ori: Vice-President of Phcenix Uiot>-"fi7 : Chief Marshal of
Phipnix i;H)7-"ox; Itus'ne.>s Manager of Magazine llHi7-"">': Vice-President of
Athletic Association IIXMJ 07. 07-'ns : President of Sophomore Class I'lOo-'dfi

:

Kc'no Staff l!)nr>-"nfi, n7-'i)N : Dratnafic Club 1Pn7-"nK : Tennis Club : Vice-
President of Taliaferrt) Club l!Hi.-,-'tu; : president Piednmui Club l!Mi7-'n.^ : "Vice-
President Senior Class 1!>(lS.

SMITH J. \\il.l.iAMS. .JmriUc, Va.

/)r-scii/*c Iiiin. irho t-tin
/"

"John SlIAltK.' Pi-:ezki:wkk7,ki-:." "Ceutkiih:"

Step right iij). ladies and gentlemen, and watch "da monk do da dance what
getta da raon." "T*eezeeweezee" is a broken down pugilist who has been turned
over til us by the Iteno Club, on the condition we would keep him four years
and sell him TV A. (back afterwardsi. "(iertrude" is somewhat of a hermiiess.
yet she knows more about the doings of the world than the world does. "John
Shark" has Presidential aspirations, hut we predict that they will culminate
in the presidency of some baseball club, for ambition and opportunity have
knocked at his door and passed on.

Philomatbean : 1,. I. I>egree lOnJ : Diploma in T'edagogy inoi; Medal for
Improvement in Declamation lono; president of Philomathean 1007. "k.s: Final
Secretary Philomathean liH»7-'nS: Eriio Staff 1!io7-'ns: Prophet Senior Class
1 !Mt7-"ns.

JESSE ELWELL. Jk Ruckersville, Va.

•'Ill cai) lir irith such rtiluhHitti. itoii iruiilil think truth nrrr a fonl'"

pnl.oNHS." "BkTTV." "(tAS-B.XG"

.lesse came down from the ragged mountains of Virginia, and about six years
ago hit William and .Mary running, and has been running at the mouth ever
since. He originated the league of "liars" here in his Sophomore year, hut
the league so(m disbanded because "P.etty" insisted on telling all "the lies.

"Polonius" has been trying to grow^ a Vandyke for s<mie time, and has at last
succeeded in coaxing one eyebrow to come down and take up a new abode on
his chin. Puck has emidtiyed him to pose 'or his new painting. Ananias.

Philomathean: Secoud Fo<ithall Team i;ni:;-n4. '(i4-'n."». n7-"n.s ; President of
Philomathean l!tn.'.-"(M; : Vice-President of Philomathean 1!h(.-,-"u(; : Final Execu-
tive Committee i;mi.",-"(m; ; Literary Critic of Philomathean 1!H)7-'iis : Treasurer
of Piedmimi Clui) IPos : Hramatic Club : Chairman of Final Kxecutive Com-
tnirtee li)n7"ii.S: I)i|)lomas in Pedagogy. Ceneral History, and American TIisti>rv
and Politics: Secretary n( Class of loits.
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HARRY GILMORK CARTKR. O -1 X Kilmaniock. Va.

HUtirinii the ('(in llidl »-".s- hfl. Ih( \l(il;rr suiil, Lil came iiliiit irill, anil [larru
JKItlllfd dill"

•Im;i:iisi)I,i.." •Il.Mnn." livv Fawkks." •('aiucik"

\Vi> luild tliis specimen as liuli IiiKoisoU's last sift t" linmanily. "(iiiv

l':nvkes" was tlie (irisinator nf the great ••I'anti-y Hmise I'lcit" in wliiiii r>.(iiiii

liminds of salt-In rse was rtestrnyeii l>.v lire. Carrie" asi)ire(l \„ present liei-seif

to the world as a gnat fcotball player, and it was in tlie wonderful 'I'lianlis-

givinjr game Ihat his destined tianeee was heard tliriee to ery—'Harry. () my
Ilarrv." Everyi ne thought that Harry's fate was sealed, hut now it is known
amcn'g his most intimate friends thai his life will he sprni in avenging t'>e

wrong that certain of his woidd he-friends have done liim.

Varsity Fooihall Team I'.iiKl-'nT. '"T-'IIS : (iei'man Cliih i;iii.">-'ON : Drainatie
Clnh IfliiT-'ii.s : Captain Second I'.asehall Team l!Mi4 ii.-,

; Assistant llauager
Hasehall Team r.iiii;-'iiT ; JIanager liasehall Team l!ici7-'ii>> ; I'resiilent Northern-
.Neck Club 1!MI(;-'(I7: Athletic Kditor ('(iluniai. Kciui I'.iii- |i.s

: Tenuis Clnh
1:1114 'IIS; Secretary of Junior Class l!)0(j-'ij7: Treasurer of Si'Uior Class nms.

CHAXXIXi; .M. HALL. .Willi(im!<btirfi, ^'<l.

I i'aJiticktn—Our ii'ha cniilil circHiiirciit Uti di lil"

"<'1II.MMI1-;." "HKllllV. "SCUHI'IO.N,' "Soiihi-;l ToI'"

\\'ell. we don't know where he came from, because he didn't come. yo\i see.

liut we do know he is as mucli out of jiiace on our fair T'topian soil as a cannon
ball would be in heaven. lie has never attempted any fcu'ni of physical or

mental improvement, perhaps because he didn't have ambition emjtigli. origin—"Time whereof the memory of man runneth not lo tlie contrary." Achieve-
ments—See .luly issue of the Anti-Criterion" under heading 'Social (ileaniings

from Styx." Ambition—destroyed in the Johnstown Flood.
"

IMxpnix ; I'resident of I'hcenix T.HI7-'IIS : Treasurer rhienix l!i'iti-'ii7 : Final
Debater of riioniix l!>iir)-'(i7: Ei-i-o Staff "Ii»i7-'ii.1 : .Magazine Staff inii7--(i.S;

Diplomas in Ceucral History, riiilosophy and French: Historian rf Senior Class
i;iii.s.

GUY AXSELL RUXD DOVELl.. II r -i Tho. Io.

"The prodiijil} sml isn't in it irith imu. ll< Imd unr fntlnl nilf— 1/01/ hair tiru"

"(iAT!. luri'ii. 'TrHm'

The following exlraci is taken from his diary; "Wc-nt calling lirst Sunday
night after I got to College." We have looked his diary through, hut see no
such entry again. "Dutch" organized a band, which he introduced to the
IMiblic in a twenty-minute speech at Cameron Hall on Washington's birihdav.
but the Asylum authorities refused to let them play, for reasons—well, wait till

you hear them play. *(iab" also aspired to become a jjoet. but we think his

i'ate is sealed in the following, his best lines:
"Sing ]iull up the anchors and scrape off the painl.
Some ships is huky and other ships ain't."

"Tubby" is also a dramatist, and is at present writing a duel s<'ene. in wlii( h

tile antagonists are to use bananas.
K .\ ; O. W. I..; Dramatic Cliili : Cerman Club; I'liienician

; Varsii
Football Team I Mii.-.-'iiii. '(17: Winner Deliater's Medal l!iii7: Associate Kditor
Ccu.uMAi. Kriiii 11HI7: Winiu'r I'hilo I'.enuett Scholai'shi|i 1!107; Final I'resident
of I'li.cnix liiiiS; Toei <if Senior Class llicis; Manager College (ilee and .Mandolin
Club; liipbimas in l-'rcii<-h and (leiiiiaii.
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L. ItiSMAKK I'KAXK liuhuunui. Vn.

•• U'l (laitnr of old acrnioHH'*

•XiMimii." '•l.vs.\Mn:it,' •BONAIMItTK." '•Ai,i:xAM)i:u"

"AIcxiuuU'i-'" was (irst discoverpd at ^Villiam and Mary prowling anuinil
iMimii^^ ilu' did Crt'ck and Kalin Icxts. Kvcryimf Knew liini as Ihc miKliiy
Alexander" and pn'siiined he was lnokiny; Tor new wnrlds tci conquer. "Nlnirnd"
condncred a <-ampaiyn In Sianardsville. bin was nnsucccssl'nl becanse Ilnccplialns
threw him. and he had lu cross the Knltici.n hmiu'. ""Lysandpr's" life work
has been outlined; ho became a reilaciur *A' old sermons nnrt a mender !<» old
sdids.

I'lnrnix : ItasehnU Team lOori'dr, ; IMutenix Mierary Criiic I'.aa;-'(i7; I'lioetiix

I'arliaim niary ("liiic i;Mi."'ii(i; riinplain of S(iii«ir ( Jass IPnV "ns.

KENDALL PAL.MKR BIKCKIIKAI) Pm/pt, Va.

•/ /'/// tiiiiiiiil"

"Kr," ••I!ltliKni;.U)," "ll.S.." "'I'lliUMIKT"

lie really belonj;s to Suu Bros. Show, bnt has jnniped his contract. At first

he was assooiated with the gynsies, and played the part of the "palmist of
Israel." Hefore this i)eriod, we have no history of ids past, lie talks religion
on all occasions, and sings "So Long. Mary." when ahme. Last year at the
Jamestown Exi)osition. be was in the same cage with Rostock's famons edncateti
hyena. "Patrick O'Toole." We can say little for his future, but will narrow
it to something between a street car cnnductor and a chemist.

Plioenx : Vice-President Plnenix IIhki-uT. "ks ; Chairman Final Executive Com-
mittee 10(i7-'os : Secretary of Class l!)n4-"ur»: Architect of Senior Class 10U8

:

Miplomas in American History and Politics, and Education and Philosophy.

(.;K0VER ASHTOX 1H)\I':L1 Ctw, Va.

" \\ ( -shdlt find hint a shiiin! f Diitrirrr"

"Captain Srou.Ni>VKi:it." "Oieanc-Oi tam;." "Anthony"

"Orang Outang" descended upon Williamsburg in a whirlwind, and he still

bears traces of it about him. "Captain Sijiumdyker" has attained fame as a
bluff, gas-bag, liar, politician and hencoop-missionary. Chief characteristics, he
has none. Achievements—has attem])ted unsuccessfully all kinds of athletics,
has held places as Chaplain and Sergeant at-Arms rif "the rinpnix. and is still

Uuuwn as the "Due" bulldozer. Instigator of the Senior eggnog supper during the
hiilidnys. and game-carrier of the hencoop-missionary club. Peiieving with I'atrick

Henry, that the only way to judge tlie future is by the past, we ju-edict for him
an insignificant future. He attained the name of "Antony" by delivering the
funeral oration over the dead l>ody of I»r. Tyler's old Prank. He won the vote
f<u- the most eloquent speaker by making the address at the unveiling of the
York town monument. His fame was not augmented by a similar address at
the unveiling of the Confederate monument here, during Ihe holidays.
K A; n. W. L. ; Dramatic Club lOoil-'OT. 'us ; (lerman Cl_ul> Pm.-.-'Ofi. '<»7-'08:

I'residenl German Club linn;; I'l-esident of IMicPuix llMti; Varsity Footliall
Team inu.">. '(MJ-'OT : Captain Kootliall Team IPDT: Track Team IPOC.-'nT. 'n8

:

Captain of Track Team IIU'T: Winner of Orator's Medal IIU'T : Associate Editor
College :Magazine lltoO-'d? : Winnei- All round Me<lal Field-day 1!)()7: Winner of
Medals fiu* 100-yard dash, lilin-yard dash, shru put and hammer throw l!ioT;
Final Debater VOod-'i)? : Asso<MaIe Editor of Cmluniai, Eiim l!lo(;-'nT: Vale-
dictorian of Class of UJos : ^\' inner of Improvement Medal in I^ebate ll)o."j

;

Pasket-Pall Team IKiiT-'os: Editor-in-<'hief of Cni.oxiAT, E<mhi lOos : "Eliza-
bethan"; Dijilomas in I'Muralion and l'hilos<qihv. and Amei-ican History and
I'olitics.
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Senior Class History

THE Senior Class of this session really has no history. We cannot

begin by saying that the present class is the remnant, "tried and true,"

of a mass of Freshmen who entered here four years ago. This cannot

be said, because the members of this class have come and gone, and come again.

In fact, some of us have been at William and Mary for a decade, more or

less. But being absent has had one good effect, and that is, that on the return,

one has a deeper love for his Alma Mater than before. As has been said,

"Absence makes the heart grow fonder;" and those who have been absent

wish again for college days. There is a feeling worse than mere homesickness

in the longing for another year at college. And may this be our feeling

after we have left these old halls, perhaps never to return again

!

As there has been only individual history until the present session, we

cannot go back to our entrance in college, for each man absolutely refuses

to divulge his past. Some of our members would like to bury the immediate

past, but the deeds of this session are the deeds of a class, and therefore public

property. That alone we shall make known in these pages. Although our

members wish to forget the past, they hope to redeem themselves in the future,

that the past may be consigned to absolute oblivion. But we shall not meddle

with the future ; we have one to picture that, and we should be infringing

upon his rights if we attempted it.

We regret to have to record that two of our members were forced, by

sickness, to withdraw from College. Our number was small before, but with

C. L. Ebell and E. M. Terrell gone, we have a still smaller number. We
can only express the hope that they can return another session to enlarge and

strengthen another class.

We shall not linger to tell of the achievements of our members, for every-

one knows that what a Senior cannot do is not worth doing. But we might

mention, in hurrying on, that our class is represented in all branches of

athletics, literary and society work, and college politics. Of course, it goes

without saying that we excel in our classes, for otherwise we would not be

Seniors.

We can name only one grind, and that, S. J. Williams. We let him serve

as our example to lower classmen in that respect, and that is the only reason

we allow him to overstudy. The rest of us take things as they come, and

naturally they come easy, for we have said before, a Senior can accomplish all
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things worth doing, and we now add to that statement the phrase "with ease."

We make only one exception to the above statement—we will not say that

even a Senior can get his degree "with ease." You can ask any one of the

lordly A. M.'s if theirs came easy, and all will tell you that it is a great

undertaking.

We refrain from naming our politicians, gas-bags and possessors of other

vicious traits, for we have been too strongly urged upon at an executive session

to withhold all such names. All would have gotten some place on the list, but

it was voted down, because the class wanted no unfavorable influences brought

to bear upon the high(>r powers, the dispensers of degrees, etc.

But we cannot refrain from referring to the "Echo Election" as witness

to the truth of our statements. Some got the places they deserved, none got

undeserved places, but some failed to get the places they deserved, possibly

because others do not know them as well as we do.

We cannot omit mentioning one of our festive occasions,—that which

took place during the holidays, when some of our class had an eggnog supper

and smoker. On this occasion the majority, memory carrying them back to

Sophomore experiences, hazed the minority, and then they turned their atten-

tion to the poor, innocent Sophomores. We hope that our festive boards in

the future may be more orderly, as doubtless will be the case, for all A. M.'s,

Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen and Preps, will be religiously excluded.

The rest of our history is veiled in uncertainty. We can only say that

we are laboring on, putting up all the bluil we can, and hoping to be lucky

enough to land a sheepskin.

But whether we succeed or not, most of our niimber will doubtless not

return. Four years of college life spent at old William and Mary will, however,

make us cherish her historic lore, and ever bear in mind the inspiration given

us at the shrine of our nation's history; and there will be a double bond of

union between us,—first, that we were all students at old William and Mary,

and, secondly, that we cherish the memory of the years spent together in the

classroom and outside,—the years of youth, the happiest of life.

May the Class of '08 ever succeed, and may fortune at times bring us

together while laboring on through the path of life, and may the hopes and

longings aroiised in youthful hearts blossom forth in reality, despite the blows

of a relentless world ! Though we may part and our paths of life may never

bring us together again, let us still remember the faces and cherish the friend-

ships of our classmates. And with this invocation, the historian's task is done.

HiSTOKIAN.
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Prophecy

I

AWOKE. It was morning, and cold as blazes. I rubbed my eyes to make

sure they were open, flopped my arms to start the blood in circulation,

and, with a yawn, climbed over the fence at the corner, where I had

spent the night, and started off down the track. I was within a mile or so of

a small railway station, and as I approached it, I heard the shrill whistle of a

westbound freight. They were whistling down brakes, and I knew they

were going to stop ; so hurrying along, I hid myself in the thick underbrush

which lined each side of the track, and as the freight rolled in sight from

around the bend and roared along in front of my hiding place, finally stopping

before the station, I sprang up and prepared to nail her. I made a dash for

a box car, whose side door was open. Placing my hands upon an iron bar, I

vaulted in. The train, starting as I sprang, threw me backward with a thump,

which nearly knocked me unconscious. Half dazed, I struggled to my feet,

and as I did so a man rolled up from the corner, and with a terrified yell,

started for the open door. He evidently thought I was the brakeman. He
had reached the door and was about to leap from the freight, when I caught

a front view of his face, and as I did so, I made a flying tackle for his knees

and brought him down.

"Hello, Jess Ewell, old boy ! Are you an ordained gentleman of leisure

like myself ?"

"Well, I'll be hanged ! 'John Sharp' Williams ! Give me your hand, old

boy. Give me something to smoke. You have a mighty good-looking coat."

I glanced down at my new broadcloth coat and grinned as I thought of

that minister back down the road who was quietly working in his garden as

I passed along, and whose coat, which hung over the fence, I had carefully

appropriated, leaving mine instead.

I reached into an inside pocket and to my delight pulled out half a dozen

cigars.

"Cigars!" shrieked Jess. "The first I have seen for six months. I

scarcely get a chance at anything but a cigarette. Exports too. Here
;
give me

a match."

T did so, and a broad grin spread over the face of my old college chum

as he drew in a mouthful of the smoke and then blew rings upward to the

ceiling.
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"Where did you get thoni, old cbaj) ?" said he, aa he laid his hand affection-

ately u|)on lay shoulder. I related to him my adventure of the coat. Before

I had finished, he broke into a loud roar, shaking his head and slapping his

knees in his laughter.

"What's th(! matter?" T cried, astonished.

"Do you know who that minister was ?"

"No, and I don't care."

"That was old Bismarck Frank."

I felt my conscience smite me, and wiped a tear from my eyelid.

Jess laid both hands uptm my shoulders consolingly, and said in his

feminine voice: "Cheer up, old chap; the parish will vote him another one."

So T cheered up, for I smelt chicken, and was hungry.

"Come on, Jess ! I smell chicken. Where have you got it ?"

The smile grew radiant upon my old chum's face as he said, "Come on,

old boy; they are as fat as butter." And they were. I seized upon a drumstick

and began gnawing ravenoiisly.

"Where did you get them, Jess ?"

"The gift of a farmer," he smiled.

"Oh ! Jess, old boy, I fear you have been up to your old tricks."

He gi'inned.

"Do you remember old S. A. McDonald ?"

"Yes," I managed to mutter.

"These chickens came from his poultry farm."

I tried to appear astonished, but was choked.

"Does he live ai'ound here?"

"Yes, he is married now, and is running a big poultry ranch down the

road a little way. He found the poultry business so profitable while at college,

he felt he could not give it up. I am glad he didn't ; aren't you ?"

Jess and I continued our conversation. He had found an old William

and Mary Magazine in McDonald's yard when he swiped the chickens, and,

thinking it would be good to start a fire with, had crammed it into his pocket.

He had torn off most of the leaves, but the alumni notes were still in, and

the following claimed our attention.

We quote from the magazine

:

"H. G. Carter, '08, who has made a fortime from his oyster beds, and

then, like Alexander, desiring new fields to conquer, organized a baseball team,

which last summer won the woi'ld's championship. For the winter, however,

Mr. Carter will attend to his large oyster business. We undei'stand that he
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will soon take an extensive trip West to complete the business details of several

large contracts for supplying many western hotels with his Chesapeake Carter-

selects."

"C. M. Hall, '08, ex-Governor of Nevada, is now making an active canvass

of the State for the Senatorship."

"Professor H. P. Birckhead, '08, founder and president of the University

of Hawaii, has recently been given a leave of absence on account of ill-health.

After recuperating in the West, Professor Birckhead will pay his Alma Mater

a visit."

"E. F. Shewmake, the famous Shakespearean actor, who has had many
successful seasons in New York and London, has gotten together the best troupe

in the world and will make an extensive tour of the West. He promises to

come East and give a play for the benefit of the Colonial Echo."

We had just finished reading of our classmates when the engine gave

a series of loud shrieks, and the train slowed down. I knew we were approach-

ing some town of importance. We both arose and crept stealthily towards

the open door of the box car and peeped out to ascertain the lay of the land.

We were in the midst of a great city, and as we looked, the train came nearly

to a standstill. I heard some one say "Reno, Nevada," and I instinctively felt

for my purse. It was gone. I saw Jess conveying something into his hip

pocket which resembled it greatly. I was about to lay hold of him when
the faces of two trainmen appeared at the opposite door. Jess saw them at the

same instant.

"Good-bye, John Sharp, old boy; I am compelled to retreat. Eeverence

my memory."

He dropped to the ground with a laugh, and started down the track like

a streak of greased lightning.

"My purse, my purse!" I cried, and made a leap after him, but failed.

A rough hnnd had laid hold of my coat tail as I leaped, and I was for the

moment a prisoner,—but only for a moment. Throwing back my arms and

making another l<>ap forward, I left my coat in my captor's hands, and dashed

across the track, down one of the prominent streets of Reno—the two trainmen

at my heels. On I flew, the number of my pursuers increasing at every step.

The citizens were joining in the chase, thinking something terrible had hap-

pened. Some one hallooed "Fire !" It was taken up by the crowd. I took it

up and yelled as I ran "Fire! Fire!" The ruse saved me. I heard the

clang-clang of the alarm bell, and then, in a few moments, the engines came
tearing along. The crowd followed the engines, and I was saved,—but no!
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Just as I turned into a side alley, I ran full tilt into something which felt

like a stone wall. I went do^vn in the dust and the wall went with me, and,

worse still, on top of me.

I rubbed my eyes. Could I believe my senses? I was lying clasped in

the strong embrace of a blue-coated policeman, who was none other than my
old college chum, G. A. B. Dovell.

"Hi, 'Gab,' old boy ! How are you living ?"

"Well, I'll be hanged—John Williams ! Where did you come from ?"

"Oh, from the other end of Nowhere. A man like myself can hardly afford

to tell a cop everything."

"Well, keep your past to yourself, and come on with me."

"Gab, old boy, you wouldn't pinch your classmate, would you ?" I pleaded.

I tried to work the soft game on him.

"No, I am taking you around to G. A.'s hotel."

I was infinitely relieved.

"You must be a tough nut, John Sharp. What have you been up to ?"

Just then we rounded the corner, and entered the lobby of the finest hotel

in Keno. As we entered, I caught a glimpse of a pompous, corpulent man
descending the steps.

"Come here, G. A.," cried Gab.

"What in the deuce are you bringing that reprobate in here for. Gab?

Take him to the lockup. He looks like he has served time before now."

Gab broke into a loud laugh. "G. A., don't you remember old John

Williams, who was at college with us ?"

"Certainly, but what has he got to do with that cuss you have there?

Catch him, he is going to run," he cried, as he saw me step forward.

"No, I am not. G. A., won't you speak to a fellow ? I am John Williams,

or what's left of him."

"By George! I think you must be the remnant. But come on up stairs

and get in some of my clothes. You haven't even a coat."

"What are you talking about, G. A. ? A sleeve might do for my whole

suit."

"Well, if you are so fastidious, my son, who is at William and Mary

now, has some clothes tipstairs that will just about fit you."

"Thank you, G. A.," I said, and followed him up the steps. When I

came down, an hour later, clean and in a stylish suit, not even G. A. knew me,

but I soon made myself known to him by telling him I was hungry.

"As usual," he muttered, but he couldn't daunt me,- for I had asked for
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many a meal before. He ordered the best in the house for me, and I feasted

like a prince. Leaving the dining hall, I selected a choice Havana, and puffing

away, I sat down to read the afternoon paper. In large headlines I saw that

Edwin F. Shewinake would that night present the "Merchant of Venice," he

himself acting the part of Shylock.

"Well, I'll have to bum a ticket to that," I muttered. Kising, I laid dovm

the paper and commenced strolling around the lobby. I soon tired of this, and

went out and stood upon the street. A large bus rolled up in front of the

door, and several men and women stepped out. I thought that the voice and

manner of the leader were familiar. So I followed the group to the register's

desk, and when I saw the leader register E. F. Shewmake, I stepped up

with extended hand, and made myself known to him. We had hardly begun

our conversation about college days, when three men entered the lobby, evi-

dently much elated. As we were leaning over the clerk's desk, it was an easy

matter for us to read their names as they registered. Imagine our surprise

when we found that they were S. A. McDonald, H. G. Carter, and my
old travelling companion, Jess Ewell, who had undergone such a remarkable

transformation, by using the contents of my purse, that I scarcely recognized

him; and he did not have the faintest idea as to who I was. But Shewmake

and I made ourselves known to them, and as soon as Jess recognized me, he

gave me a wink. I took his hint for silence, and all of us went on laughing

over reminiscences of college days.

I broke this round of pleasant talk by asking Mac how he happened to

be in Eeno.

"Well, I am killing two birds with one stone," said he. "I am closing

several large contracts with hotels here for supplying them with poultry, and

I also have a meeting of the State Democratic Committee to-morrow morning."

"Still up to your politics and chicken business, are you, Mac? And what

are you doing, Carter ?"

"This will tell you," he said, as he pulled from his pocket a copy of the

college magazine, which I had already seen.

"What have you been doing, Jess ?" I asked, giving him a wink.

"Oh, I have been travelling as a gentleman of leisure," he laughed. "But

I expect to hang out my shingle here in Nevada. You know I graduated in

law at the University of Virginia, but, owing to ill-health, my doctors advised

me to rough it for awhile. I liked it so well, I kept it up for years. But I

intend to settle down now."

Our conversation was interrupted by the entrance of two gentlemen—one
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in clerical garb, the other with the appearance of a distinguished lawyer.

Through another door G. A. entered and called out, "Well, John, old boy, did

you have enough to eat ?"

Before I could answer, he turned and I heard him greet one of the

strangers, "Well, Governor, what are the prospects? By the way, come up

here. Here is some one you know."

The Governor stcpjx'd uj), and I recognized my old college mate, Chan-

ning Hall, as he greeted me with the air of an accomplished politician—

a

trait which he had acquired during our college days. After speaking to all

of us, he looked back and said, "Parson Bismarck, why are you standing so

far off ? Come up here, you know all of these fellows." The preacher stepped

forward, and was immediately introduced to us all as old Bismarck Frank.

"Why are you honoring Keno with your presence, Bismarck?" asked

"Boots" Shewmake.

I trembled in my shoes while awaiting his answer.

"For two reasons," he answered. My knees began to shake. Frank

continued

:

"First, to see about a call to a church in this city, and, secondly, to engage

a detective to look vip a coat containing valuable bonds. It was stolen from me
by a hobo, who substituted his for mine."

T almost collapsed, but my old nerve returned to me, and I braced myself,

confidently expecting discovery. At this moment Gab entered the lobby and

advanced towards the group. G. A. introduced him to the crowd. Then

Gab remarked

:

"A queer case came up to the headquarters this evening. A trainman

brought in a black broadcloth coat—all he could catch of a flying hobo. He
found it contained valuable bonds made oiit in the name of one, Frank."

"They must be yours, Bismarck," remarked "Boots," laughing.

"They probably are," was the imexpected answer. "That is one reason

for my being in Reno, as I told you before."

Gab was much surprised at this, but promised to take the proper means

of identifying the coat. I was greatly relieved and laughed with the rest.

Hearing the door open, I turned and saw a scholarly-looking gentleman

advance towards the desk. G. A. handed him a pen to register, and seeing

him write the name, K. P. Birckhead, said, "May I inquire, sir, if you are

an alumnus of William and Mary College ?"

The gentleman looked astonished, and said, "Yes, I left there in '08, but

why on earth do you ask me such a question ?"
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"Well, I left there in '08 myself, and one of my college mates was of

your name."

This led to a recognition, and G. A. introduced him to all the members

of the group.

"Well, I'll be Georged ! This is a complete re-union, and such an acci-

dental one too!" remarked the Governor. All expressed amazement at such an

unusual event.

Just then supper was announced and G. A. insisted on every one having

supper with him.

After a hearty meal, "Boots" arose and said, "Fellows, I am going to

'phone to the manager of the theatre and have a box reserved for you. I

want you to see me act."

After a pleasant smoke aud a chat, we repaired to the theatre. As we

were leaving the hotel G. A. said, "All of you are expected to come straight

back from the theatre to-night, as we are going to have a class re-union in my
hotel."

We enjoyed the "Merchant of Venice," especially the rendering of Shy-

lock. The next day "Boots" was heralded in the Eeno papers as the greatest

actor of the twentieth century.

After the theatre, we retired to the hotel, and gathered around the festive

board, our old president, Shewmake, presiding, and every one was in turn

called upon to relate his experiences since leaving college.

I must confess I did not disclose all my career, and I am sure Jess upheld

his youthful reputation for straying from the truth. At any rate, he said

nothing of his last experience—the pocketbook episode.

Laughter and merriment over reminiscences of college days filled the

night, and until the "wee, small hours," the wine flowed freely.

Prophet.
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^mxcix QIlaBB l^o^m

1

Silently thinking over days of youth,

Of pictured scenes from times that are no more,

Of boyhood's stories, joyous ;ind uncouth:

I sat one night 'mid memories of yore.

II

With recollections of life's sweetest dreams,

Into the dark future I floated on;

No sound, no voice, no slightest spreading gleams

Recalled me from those misty realms unborn.

Ill

Then back I swept to youth, those happy times

When, like a wand'ring child, I strayed alone.

Into the forest 'mid its rustic chimes

To hear the mighty pines in swaying moan.

IV

The winds unweary rushing o'er their heads,

A constant rhythm played with tireless heat

Of boughs, while trampling through their mossy beds,

I crushed the flow'rs that grew beneath my feet.

V
The birds were singing all their sweetest songs

To cheer the violets to gladness again.

The dove, in kindest sympathy with wrongs,

The little flowers suffered, moaned in pain.

VI
No beauty will e'er lie within this world,

My feet already weary grow, I thought.

Its sights are tiresome, and fore'er unfurled

The raptures men for ages vain have sought.

VII

Upon the mossy couch, soothed by a breeze

That shook the new May leaves, I fell asleep;

And slept that freshest sleep beneath the trees:

One course had nature made my hopes to keep.
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VIII

At first, but peaceful slumbers did restore

My form awearied. Soon began to rise

A storm that grew e'en blacker till, no more

Might Erebus compare unto those skies.

IX
The distant roar of thunder and bright flash

Of lightning seemed to change my quiet doze

Into a troubled sleep. A sudden clash!

Before me stood a form of fairest pose.

X
A lady, 'twas, who knew no fear nor haste;

She seemed so sad and turned with eyes ablaze,

Which penetrated straight from soul so chaste

Into the depths of mine which met her gaze.

XI

Her searching look then drew me quickly near.

She spoke not loud but beckoned 'cross the way;

I followed, still asleep, without a fear,

Into a chasm beyond, where myst'ries lay.

XII

A light perceived we glimmering from afar;

To this we came, beheld a castle gray,

Immense in structure under one great star

Which made the night appear as brightest day.

XIII

Its doors I entered, sounds of steps along

Its corridors in going from the halls

To others kept it ringing with talk and song

That jarred, in truth, its roof and mighty walla.

XIV
Herein I saw the myst'ry dark of things.

And came to know the world as other men.

My lady said, "I'll stay till death that brings

Us better light than lent to mortal ken."

XV
We left the castle, traced again our way

Into the forest black where goblins dance;

And idle children coming here to play

Are held o'ernight by them in magic trance.
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XVI
1 oped my eyes, the storm had passed away

;

The day was bright ; the birds all sang in glee,

For nature seemed ne'er before so gay

To one not launcheil uix)ii the tossing sea,

XVII

The flowers that I had the evening last

In anger stepped upon, now stood unbent;

I bowed and kissed, in recompense for past

Misdeeds, their factes with eruel footprints rent.

XVIII

The sound that from the dale away, deep down

Of heavy stones, now free, now grinding low.

On one another rolling 'round and "round.

Did fall upon my ears like music slow.

XIX
The world is moving on belike, methought,

The idler also grows then tired at last.

The gleam of spires and towers graceful caught

My eyes and changed my gloom to gladness fast.

XX
A longing filled my mind to reach this fair

And far-off haven making bright the view.

I rose; and 'fore me spread with blinding glare

A span of crystal waters tinted blue.

XXI
The lake, a mirror to the dome of blue,

Was dotted o'er with tossing boats a-sail;

A sight which all my soul in rapture threw,

And made me long to feel the coming gale.

XXII
A boat so near the shore was rocking there:

I put to sail, but soon upon the lake

The chilling freshness from the morning air

Began to make my light-clad body shake.

XXIII

I woke! the lamp had left me in the dark:

Now through the shutters, rays the first so bright,

The rising sun gave forth. The morning lark

Did call me, singing songs for my delight.

Poet.
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Junior Class

Coi.oits : nine ami ( iray

Ki.owKi; : Fiir<;i-t-ii.s-Xiit

Yioij.: Oak, lliekorv, Ma])lc, I'inc,

(^hiii'ii'c. Duck, l)ii('k tile line.

.1 iiiiiiiv ( 'lass, iiiiicrccii-iiiiic !

OFFICERS

II. 1". WALL President

J. L. HALL, JR Vice-President

D. McRAE Secretary

J. C. FREEMAN Treasurer

W. E. ROACH Historian

HEUBEBS

.1. H. liKENT. Heathsville. \n.

H. 1!. ETHEKIIXiE, Norfolk, Va.

J. C. FREl'IMAN. Areola. Va.

.1. L. HALL, JR.. WillianisbiMT;. \a.

C. E. KOONTZ, Liiray. \a.

P. S. GILLIAM, Norfolk. Va.

J. V. MASON, Mason's Depot. Va.

D. MoRAE, -Maeon. (ia.

R. .M. PERKINS. Norfolk. Va.

W. E. KOACH. (Jlfii Echo, Md.

I). D. SIZER. Saint Just. Va.

S. R. WARNER. Duimsville. Va.

H. P. WALL. South Hill. Va.

J. S. WHITE. Warrenton, Va.
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History of the Class of 1909

THE task of the historian, especially of him who must chronicle the

happenings of his classmates at college, is both pleasant and difficult.

In years to come, when far from the dear old college, when widely

separated from his classmates, and when memories of student life are but

dim and shadowy, we hope this effort will give pleasure. It may be unin-

teresting to the reader who is not one of our number, but to him who is so

privileged, it will bring fond recollections.

Three years ago, by ways that are devious and from many distant climes,

we came to "Ye Ancient Capital." With hearts filled with thoughts of home,

we became objects of attention to "the powers that be "—the wily Soph.

They, with imdimmed ardor and unrelaxed vigilance, taught us to dance, to

sing, and to whistle, and all other kindred accomplishments.

Time wore on-; examinations were met and manfully vanquished; vaca-

tion came and in like manner passed away. Then we were Sophs. In lecture

hall, literary assembly and on athletic field, we fought, and that right valiantly

for the glory of the class and our Alma Mater. Nor were we uniformly

unsuccessful, for when the present session opened, fourteem of the old class

answered "Here."

Though some had, perforce, to remain far from the call of the old tower-

bell, yet Georgia's tall and powerful son and Norfolk's "most refined man"

appeared in due time. How we lorded it over the Soph., and bowed in mock

humility to the red-capped Senior! Through quiet dells, dark-pillared paths

of the woods and bright, brown fields—not alone—we wandered. With tomes

great and tomes small we wrestled until the Christmas truce. No clouds

darkened the horizon; no signs of change were visible then.

Like the bolt from a clear summer sky, pain and sorrow were visited upon

us. For in that time when men's hearts are gay and bright smiles illumine

the faces of all, because of the coming of the Christ-child, the Father sent his

visiting Death Angel and plucked from our midst our friend and fellow-

student, Floyd Hughes, Jr. A true and sincere friend we have lost; a manly
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and noble heart has ceased to throb; a voice strong and vigorous has been

silenced. Thro'iigh the many and varied duties of our daily life we go,

"But, oh, for the touch of a vanished hand

And the sound of a voice that is still
!"

But now, ye classmates true, may w(! in time to come, recall with a sigh

the days that have fled in which some of our little band have eagerly carried

the Orange and White to victory, not on the miry gridiron alone, but also

in the strife of the netted basket. Let us not forget the silver-tongued, who,

vtrreathed in laurel, have upheld old '09 on the rostrum, nor those who, under

the flare of the midnight torch, secured the power which enabled them to

shout exultantly, "Veni, vidi, vici," which, being liberally interpreted, "we

came, we saw, we overcame."

HiSTOEIAN.
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O^n (Ehr?

Not that thine eyes. Asli'l. me not more fail'

Than briglit stars whicli other worlds imply;

Xcir ilii thy t-hi'i'Us. less rosied, comjiave

Than partini; blushes smiled on Wo^lern sky:

Not that {])•• gentle zephyrs kiss thy hair

And let entanj^led fairies freedom try:

Xor rosebuds, gathered in the dewy ;iir

Are redder than thy lips, before they die:

Hut for tlie heavens, they combined bring

With iill in one. to thee. Asfel. I sing,

For love, thougli ever changing and though blind,

Can every grace within thy sweet self find.

Because that heaven doth in thee e'er dwell

:

For this, 1 love but thee, my fair Asfel.

G. A. B. DOVELL.
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Sophomore Class

Motto: Fnuii tlic .1 niiidi'--. Iii(1c]mii(1ciicc ; Fi-din ilip "Dues," Oliodipnce

Coi.uK« : licil and White

Yei.l: ]^ili! n-Ah'. Kalil

Yip: Yah! Yen:

S(i]iliiiiiiiii-c, .S(i[iliiiiiiiir(> I

Nineteen Ten !

OFFICERS

R. C. ^'Ol X(l I'UKSIDENT

J. il. DAVIS Vick-President

H. L. SULFR I IK ; K Secretary

T. F. WEST II ISTORIAX

A. K. KOOXTZ Trkasikkh

MEMBERS
ATKIXSOX. D Ktiia Mill*. \'a.

ARXOLD. G. P Wavfily. Nm.

BARBER. S. M Shnip^. V-.t.

BLACKMORE, C. T llaiui.lnii. Va.

BELL. CO South Xurfolk. V:i.

BEAR, F. H Cluirohville, Va.

BEALE. J. D William^hiirn. Va.

BOWDEN. F. J /uni. Va.

CAMPBELL. B IV, If, in I City. \'a.

CRAWFORD. F. D i;ci,lsvilli>. X. C.

CRO.SWELL. W. H (ninici'ster Point. Va.

nOLD. D. M Astoria. X. V.

Dl'VAL. .1. D Howanlsvill... Va.

EVAXS. W. E., .IR .Biriiiiiifiiiam. .\la.

FEXTRESS. -J. H X<.ifolk. Va.

GRAVES, F. E Markerville. Va.

HALL. C. W Berkley. Va.

HANKINS, C \\illiaiiisl,iirji. Va.

HURT, J. 51 lilackstoiie. Va.

KOONTZ. A. R Marksvillc. Va.

LEE. W. B., JR Gkmcester C. H.. Va.

LEWLS, F. W '

Wlieallon. Va.

LOCKER, B. .T Glasgow. Va.

STONE. C. H Rirlimond. Va.

.STOVER, J. T (^hiircliville. Va.

TAYLOR. C. A Urbanna. Va.

TERRELL, W. S Ullaiiiee. Va.

TOMPKINS. H. F -. Guineys. Va.

TAYLOR, F. W Lomax. Va.

TOPPING. J. W Topi.ii,.;. Va.
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Sophomore Class History

AT lilr njiciiiiio (if till' present sessiiJli the F;ienlly re-clllssi lied t lie stndrllts;

nihl. In dur disiiniy. we t'(iini<l (inrsehcs iiaiiiii eiii-nlled :i< S(i|i|iiiiii(ires.

illll we i|ri iKil feel tlmt lllis litle is deuradilli:. imi' li;i- il ill :ili\' w;i\'

iuipaireil '>iir nliilily as sliideiils (n- ;is allileles.

\\ illi the axcraitc eolleii'e iiuiii the prestiiic (if a class is lari^vly deleniiiiieil

liy the interest it takes in athletics; lieeanse it iisnally fellows that if a class

docs net take paft in that phase nf cdllenc life, it dees net care niiich a! t

the rejnitatinii nf its college.

The depart inent in whi(di the e,-roatcst interest is taken is that nf fentliall.

and here we have not only been successful, lint we have been honored with

the captaiiishi]! of next year's ^'^arsity. ('. A. Taylnr is the Imnrpreil here.

And with Hall skillfully ]iassin<i' the (i\al iiite the hands of (Jiir little ipiarter-

liack, our team felt confident that it weiihl carry the field amid the hardest

knocks of our iijipiinents.

Tn liaseliall it is needless to tell Imw "Kid'" T-ewis kept the spherical

^Inuii'ers at .sea on the diaiiKiiid. Ilewex'ei' paradn.xical this may seem, it is

a fact that they ceiild ikiI lie^in to understand his scientific Iwirlina'. .Mtlinnuh

this season is jnst hcii'inninii', we feel sure lliat under his "iiiiidin;^ hand"

tlie team will place another ehani]iionshi]i cup in our library.

We do not know who thi' other mendier.s of the team will be yet, Init

from ]iresent indications we believe that our class will lie represented by

V. L. Arnold and liy our clever little fielder of last year

—

(t. P. Arnold.

In literary society work all of our men are ]iromineiit, but we would

call y,,nr attention to H. L. Sulfridge, C. (A Bell, 11. C. Younsi' and C. W.

TTall, rejire-sentiug the Philomathean, and W. S. Terrell, 11. L. Tomjikius

and your historian, representing the Phieni.x in the final celebrations.

() ye venlant Freshnuin I Dost thou not know that paddles can whistle,

and canes can sting ^ Dost thou not know that thy greatest friends and ad-

mirers are the wicked Soi)hs. i Were it not for the fact that it hurts us more
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to rppriirKiiid tlmsc we luxe lli:iii In lie i-;ill( il In acnniiil I'uv llicii- misdoings,

we should, vvv this, liaxc i-alhd to ycjiir ;iiiriiiicin llic lad ilial your errors are

many.

Tint the calicii s]i(irl I W'lici'c is lie ^ At his cdiislaiil haiiiil.

Ouv hisrnfv is iidw al a clnsc. May we f(ii'i;ct ihc ilisa|i|Miiiil hhmiI avo

experienced when first we Icai'iicd that oiif dcjiiTc was (Hic yraf fai'thcr <iff

than we had ant icipalcil. and thiid< of thi' ]ilcasiii-c we shall ha\c> IVdiii hciuii'

together one iiinrc ycaf as a class licldi'c we hoist diir sails Id tlic hreczes and

steer dur liar(|ii(s into (he cdiaiiiirl df lite.

HiSTOKXAN.
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Freshman Class

Mnirn: Finis ojms porouat

(Tlir 111(1 crciwiis rlic work)

Col.orts: i,it;li! (ii'(cii and Maroon

Vki.i.: Ilayl ilav! Ila!

in: First 1 i;<.ti

\Vc, {'"rcsbies arc.

Of Naii.ehty Kiiilii :

SoNc;: 'Ev('rvI)o(iv Works at .M \ House"

r. (;. .KiXKs. .IR

\V. I.. HOPKINS
W. I.. TdNKIX. .

w. w. roiii! .

.

U. M. MIXTKi;

OFFICERS

.... President

. VlCE-Pl!i:.ST[)E.NT

Secketarv

Treascrer

. . Historian

MEMBERS

-ATXISOX. H. A.. Wnrientoii. \ ;i.

]?AII,EY. C. Hat Creek. Canipl)ell ((... Va.

BONNKV. A. W .. Owmo. Va.

BROOCKS. r. A.. Cluise Ch\ . Va.

TURNETT. W. I!.. Willis. Floyd Co.. Va.

CARPS. O. ],.. Piiii.i;o. Prime-- Anne Co.. Va.

CAPPS. .7. E.. Piiiiao. Princess .\niie. Co.. \'a.

CARTER. .1. T.. Miniiiville. Prime William Co.. \'a.

((ll'.R. W. \\'.. Rlackstiine. Xotttiway Co.. \'a.

COIIKX. W.. .New York City

COltBlX. S.. Saiiford. Aeconiae Co.. \a.

(liEKKMORE. T. L.. Portsuioutli. Va.

DAVIS. S. 1.. Beavitons, Caroline Co.. \'a.

KWEEE. N. M.. Ruckersville. (ireene Co.. \"a.

FOX. H. P.. Franktown. Xcirtliam]ilon Co.. Va.

(;ARTI1. .1. v.. Ivy Dejiot. All.eniarle Co., Va.

(JRAV. R. P.. -IR.. Sijjni)ine. (iloueester Co.. Va.

UK AI.KV. .7. E., Streets, Middlesex Co., Va.
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IKil'KlNS, W. L.. Rocky Mount. Fraiildin Oo., Va.

II I US r. \. 15., Kiliiiiirnuck. Laiu-aster Co., Va.

liUISillW. F. j\l.. Clnirchvicw, .Middlcse.x Co., Va.

JOXF.S, r. (;.. .IK.. Urbaiiiia, .MiiMk'sex Co.. Va.

l.AXK. I!. W .. Pedivis. Va.

MIX IKK. V. .\l.. rrlmiina. .Middlese.x Co.. Va.

MoCANDIJSU, E. M., Saluda, .Middlesex Co.. \a.

MeLKAN. V. K. H.. Porlsmoulli. Va.

NEWBILL, .1. W".. Centre Cross, Essex Co.. Va.

NEWTON, li. T.. Ha.yue. Westmoreland Co.. \a.

PEATROSS. 1,. C. Noif.ilk. \"a.

QUICK, A. T., Lyiicdibuig. Va.

RAWLES, S. W.. Holland. Xansenion.l. (
',... Va.

SCHLOSSBEKC, N. W. I'ortsnionlli. \'a.

SEYMOUK, B. J.. Wanenlon. .\. C.

SNIPES, E. L., Zuni, Isle of W i^lit Co.. Va.

SlilMONS. F., Buclianau, Botetourt Co.. Va.

TAYLOR, G. C, Portsuioutli, Va.

THO.MAK, U. \V.. Slerlm;;. I.oinlouu Co.. \'a.

TIIOiMS. A. L., Ey.li- Harbor City. New .lersey.

TONKIN, \V. L.. PorlsUKrulh. \'a.

UNRUH, ,). C. Muudy I'oinI, Xoithuudierland Co.. Va.

YANCEY, F. E.. Xuun. Va.
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Freshman Class History

IT
is with a tVcliiii:' akin tn awo that 1 take iiji my pcii to write this histoi'v.

For if il he true that it i-ctjiiiiTs careftil sttnly ut' the life ami cliarac-tcr of

a man.—especiallv if he be a great one,—in order to In- his Ijiojirajiher,

then how fearful is the responsihility resting njjon the ])erson who atteiii])ts

to record the deeds of fifty-three such men as eonii)Ose the Freshman Class of

1908!

The men of this renowned class liaxc thr ha]»])y facnlty of ap])eariug in

all pUiees where ghn-y is to he gaineth On the gridiron we were ably repre-

sented by iSchlossberg, Seymour, Thomas and Allison. Sehlossberg is ca])tain

of the basket-ball team, and Garth and ^MeClandish have also done good

work there. Although it is too early to say who is going to ]ilay on the

baseball team, yet, judging by the sjjirit already shown by this class in uphold-

ing the standing of our college, we feel justified in saying that we will also be

well re])resented on the diamond.

We have a good many men who are doing good work in their respective

literary societies. Let us hope that they are acquiring there a fluency in

oratory and an experience in debate which may helj) them in the future, when

they are Senators and Governors, as we feel stire at least some of them will be.

it would be unjust to omit from this histtiry some mention of the good

work done by some members of our class in that most important of college

cotirses, viz.. the ])ursuit of calico. The hearts of the fair damsels of Williams-

burg have been sadly lacerated by Cupid's arrows, shot by the eyes of Messrs.

Thorns, Yancey, Jones and Ilawls—the last named being es]iecially proficient

in this warfare.

But there must be an end to all things. Father Time is speeding swiftly

on his flight, and soon it will be time for us to disband. We look forward

to that occasion with mingled feelings of pleasure and j)ain—pleasure when

we think of the sweet compani(mship of friends and loved ones at home; pain

when we realize that a great many of those whom we have learned to love

will not return to our ranks ue.xt year, but will go otit to take their places on

the battle-ground of life. Bttt, wherever we may be placed, or however far

away we may wander, time shall deepen and render more hallowed the fond

and tender memori( s that cluster around every thought of the college year of

1908.

Historian.
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MoiTo: ""\'i'iii. \i(li, \ici"" ( '()I,()I!> .M:ini(iii ami W liili'

OFFICERS
K. 1,. I\'ES I'liESIDENT

('. 1'. XEW'BY Vice-President

(;. B. HYRD Secretary

K. 1'. SEVERANCE Treasurer

H. T. PAYNE
I

(;. S. KEXNARD.
I

lIlSKllilAXS

MEMBERS
.[. S. liERWIXn Philadelpliiii. Pa.

(i. I!. P.VPJ) Keller. Va.

GEO. E. BEALE Winiaiiisbiiif;. Va.

BEN.I. CRAJIPTOX Benyville. Va.

E. L. I\'ES Norfolk. Va.

A. R. .lEEFREVS Cha.se City. \'a.

G. S. KENNARD Williamslnirs. \a.

('. M. MAPP Maeheponud. Va.

A. W. M.VirnX PortsiiKMitli. Va.

G. A. MlXnV Barbersville. \a.

J. S. NEWCOMB (Jl.meesler. Va.

]:. V. XKWI'.V Eli/.ahetli City. N. C.

1!. r. PA'iN'E Norfolk. Va.

W . T. I'l i\\ ERS Front Royal. Va.

r. M. I!K.\.\IS Fort Deposit. Va.

L. 1.. SELF l.one Oak. Va.

II. G. SPENCEI!, .11! Willianisl.m- Va.

E. P. SEVEKA\( E Ciiattaiioojja, Tenii.
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Second Year Sub-Collegiate Class

History

A!S
the members of this class have conferred upon me the honor of

Historian, I will endeavor, as a member of the class, to do them justice

in the writing of the history, as well as in the recording of the parts

that the members take in the different phases of college life. As Mother Earth

wakes from her sleep and sends forth her blades of grass and flowers, and as

the trees send forth their blossoming buds to answer the call of spring, so we

too, at the call of God and man, have awakened from our thoughtless sleep,

and, realizing ovir duty to self and fellow-men, we are putting forth our best

efforts to perform it well. We, the blossoming buds of the great tree of

learning, give promise, by the tender care of our Alma Mater, of soon turning

to ripened fruit ; and, like the Seniors, we shall some day go forth into the

world to be a blessing to our fellow-men.

Our class is not as well represented in athletics as some of the other

classes, but although we may not tiirn out many great athletes now, we hope

to put forth, next year, some men that will speak well for our class and bring

honor to our institution.

We were ably represented on the gridiron last season by R. Bruce Barber,

the fast end on the 'Varsity. He is also our star representative in baseball

and track athletics. Others of our class who have distingiiished themselves

in this phase of college life are Messrs. Byrd and Burwind. The last named

has a reputation for cross-country running.

It must be remembered that, while we have not yet achieved so many

honors in college affairs, it is safe to prophesy that we have the material for

real, live college men, as evidenced by the start that many of us have taken

in Y. M. C. A., class room and literary society work. It is from our ranks

that William and Mary must draw chiefly to get her upper classmen in the

not far distant future.

May this short sketch suflice for our history now, and as time moves on

and we draw nearer to our promised goal, we shall let you hear more of us.

Historian.
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Colors: F. II. (liven and P. L. White

iloTTO : f)pi renins tidelitei' it snjierahinins

Yell : Skiddaddle—.hi.l.llc—dedaddlf'^ao

;

Here comes a jtaddlo, dues

Foi'—Yon—Yon—Yon !

OFFICERS

R. T. McDOXALD Presidext of Normal Department

K. B. JACKsnx President of C'oixegiate Department

L. L. SELF, B. ]MA^^:vY Vice-Presidents

P. 1.. WHITE. T. \V. BEXXE'I'T Secretaries

E. A. HODGSON. F. C. (iUANBEKl!^ Treasurers

M. M. MALONEY. .r. C. SOARBOKOl ( ;il Historians



MEMBERS

MAIiKSDALE. .1. 1' IliMtcii. \V. Va.

liKNNKTT, THUS. U riiilaiUlpliia, I'a.

HHAUiJCV. E. E Roxbury, Va.

HAUltOW. Tlins.. .11! Smitlifield. Va.

CAKKV. S. li Oloucpsler C^omity, Va.

CI.KMKN TS. .1. I) Oidinaiy. Va.

COIil!. H. K lilackstiiiie. Va.

DIKII KSOX. (• ISfilin. .Md.

DIN.N. K. K Fii-e I'liion. Va.

EAMK.S. M. II. dak. NCu Ki^iit CouMty. \'a.

l-:.\ST\V()lll). H. .\.. . Xoifiilk. \'a.

i:\\ i:i.l.. i;. a .Uiukcr^villc, (iippiip County. \'a.

(ii:AMli:i;i;V. W M. < \tlaiila. (ia.

IVKS. W . .\l Hi.kdiy. Va.

JACKSON. 1!. II Kp^;wi<k. Va.

.IKNXIX(;s. W. i; Canip. Va.

.lollXSOX. S. W Sandy Ford. Va.

.lOVXF.S. II, S Xorfolk. Va.

l.OXG. ClIAS. II I'liihidelpliia. Pa.

MAXI.V. 11 Xorfolk. Va.

.MAVXAUl). K. \V .Maj;nidei-. Voik County. Va.

XERLETT. W. IT Klnderudod. Vn.

I'llll.l.ll'S. .1. T Sulfolk. Va.

KEICD. .1. W llyhla. Kin.;; William County. Va.

SCARBOROrCH. .T. ( \Vasliin<rton. D. C.

SELEHADDIX. C (dn-lantinople. TnrKey.

SHACKLEFOKU. F. T Spvpin. (iloucp^tpr County. Va.

SPEXCER. D. B Williamslniij;. Va.

SQUIRES, G. B Willianishui;;. Va.

.SKIXXER. \V Xorfolk, Va.

TALIAFERRO. P (ilouopster Point. Va.

TILLAGE. X. H Crali. Va.

TOWXSEXD, W , W Wanipr. Va.

TORREGROSA. .\l. F Carolina. Porto Rico

TRIGG, T. P Miinjjdon. Va.

TRIGG, \V. W Al)in.i;don. Va.

WIXFREE. H. 1 Swoopp. Va.

WILSOX. W . W Fprjiuson Wharf. Va.

WHITE. J. T Ivy Dppot. Va.
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First Year Sub-Collegiate Class History

BIT :i slinrt lime ;n;ci llici'c drit'lcil inhi "\r Anciciil ('iipilal" a ilisordcrly

Ih'ImIc (if Ik iiit;s wliii tiKik up ilirir :i1iim|c in ilic ('dllcoi' df William

and .Marv. Such a lietcrniicuiiius mass has never betoi'e liceu seen, and

(lur miudi respected su])erii)rs affixed In ns ihal (>l)ni>xi(ius solu-icpiet knnwn as

"dues."

Thai air nf impdilauce wliich we possessed wlien we first latided here was

verv siiDU taken iml (if ns hy jierhaps a litth' tdo eonsiant ass((cial ion with

ns (111 the ]iarl of tlie Sophomores.

We may lael< a little of thai luiuiility. snhsei'vienee, obedience, and

meekness which should he jiosscssed iiy heiuus of our name, l)iit when we

realize that se\-eral of ihe host men ou our fooliiall team were from onr

distinguished cdass. and ihai many of the most promising aspirants for the

baseball team liail fivmi oui' nnmli( r. ihcii it is V(>rv obvious that we do figure

in the alfairs of our c((llege.

As ^'. M. ('. A. workers wc are very energetic, and fully (me-fourth of

its nnmlicr comes from ((ur class. ()n the basket-ball team we had one repre-

sentative; and ilie s('C((n(l team was composed almost entirely of "dues," which

fact retieets all the more creilit on onr class, because A\-e ha\'e been here suf-

ficiently long to know that upon the second team falls most of the credit

for a sticcessfid Varsity.

In thai most important aim of college life, namely, to shine in the class

room, we are uudoubtedly as well rejireseuted as in other jdaces, and we

venture to offer a sjk culation to the effect that our class will ca])ture as many

honors in that lint' as othi r (dasses when finals are u]>on us.

Xow if the historian has faile(l in his allotied dniy. iheu. kind readers, you

nuist altribule it lo his inex])t'rii'uce.

HiSTOEIAX.
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Coming! Coming!!

DR. JACK DAVIS

Political Methods
Has consented to give
his famous course

of Lectures on

He will be assisted by Foiitioal Boss

W. L. HOPKINS,
Made famous by his campaign in the Phcenix

Fiaal Election in March, 1908.

HON. "BEAU" HAIZLIP
Has consented to give us a
Song on the occasion ....

D% DA VIS has consented to give his

LeElures solely for love of his A Ima

Mater and for the best interests of students

who have

POUTICAL ASPIRATIONS.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

"He has helped me put through many schemes

which would have otherwise proved failures."

—Ex-Pres. T. F. West, Jr.

"He has defeated some of my most carefully

laid-out plans."—Sen. G. A. Dovbll.

"We shall find him a shrewd contriver."
—Shakespkabb.

"I knew he would upset the world when I

turned him loose in it."—Dr. Brunck.

NOTICE.

IN
these bloody times when libenim veto pre-
vails in the House of Lords, and the people
are crying for better rule and more free-

dom, 1 have decided to take the government in

my own hands and declare martial law through-
out the land. T. J. STUBBS, Com.-in-Chief.

Nothing Like It^^

At the earned request of my
many friends etnci admirers, I

have asreed to sing ::::::

AT CAMERON HALL
ON

TUESDAY EVE., JUNE 23

My voice is equally as soft and sweet
as it was when I starred in the

Squeedunk Animal Whoop
Comedy Company

Signed, E. L. IVES

"His voice sounds like the approach of ill

omens."—GoTTSCHALK.

"I never heard an angry bull cany on
worse."—Padekewski.

"His high C sounds like someone un-
loading tin cans, stove pipe and cast iron
on the dump."

—

Sarah Bernhardt.

"I feel sorr>' for any man with sucii an
awful affliction."—Chauncey Olcott.

FOUND—One large pair of agirl's soft blue
eyes. Am using same until ownercalls

for them; will be witling then to make them
mine for life. S . J. MONTfiUMKPlY.

I OST—My appetite.

LOST— While on a sail
meal.

LO S T—W h ile

hold ing a
full house,
a whole
nickel on a
iack-pot.
PETE
HURST.

C. A. TAYLOR.
il. a good, square
H. G. CARTER.



'%tBt Wi^ iFargft'

Nation, doth thou care what other days may bring;

Whether freedom reign or tyranny be king?

Retrace the servile steps thy sires have taken,

And view the empires and thrones they have shaken!

Hast thou not more from heav'n and more to make thee stay

Than they who groped along and fought to find their way?

Cans't thou forget so soon their gifts and noble deeds,

When battles rage, and most of all thy spirit needs

Their never dying faith and force to brave the fight

Which thou must ere long wage for freedom and for right?

Dost thou not know thyself the shining spire which rose

Through ceaseless rising o'er thy mighty foreign foes?

Fen though thy passing age be fill'd with moil and fears

—

Cans't not their spirits guide thee thru thy future years?

Ah, yes! their sacred souls can never pass away.

But ever live as though they lived but yesterday.

And storms that sound their noise will cease—each angry roar

Wilt mellow down in peaceful breeze, until it soar

Like sweetest words of Siren's song and sound afar.

Into our ears; and when the Heaven's gate's ajar.

The soft and balmy air that thick with hate above

Wilt crystallize in time with drops of purest love;

And where the sky, now dim with gathering haze and hard

Wilt clear away to show the smiling face of God.

Gaus h. Haddon .Johnson'.
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Mr. Singleton's Vote

YGU'SE beat, Mistah Singleton,—deed yuh is. I have beared some tawk

aence I come tub town dis mawnin', an' dey got juh. Hit's de fus' time,

Mistab Singleton; but, but dey got yub now,—

"

"But, Brer Curry,—

"

"Nemmine, yub lis'en tub me; dey g^wine make yub cbeermun ob de

meetin' an' tie you' ban's fub sbo'."

It was Couuty Convention Day in one of tbe coimties in wbat was known

as tbe "Black Belt" of Virginia, and the county seat was crowded with politi-

cians of a sable hue. Tbe object of tbe convention was to elect a delegate to

the Congressional Convention in Petersburg, tbe largest town in tbe district;

and two patriotic citizens were discussing the chance of one of them for elec-

tion. Bob Singleton bad never missed a State or District Convention of his

party since be became a voter, although numerous schemes bad been set on

foot to defeat him at different times. As was bis custom be was now a candi-

date. Among his nuinerous henchmen in the coimty none did more effective

work than Abe Curry. Abe bad been with "Mistah" Singleton in every fight,

and victory in many instances had been due to bis efforts, both on tbe stump

and off. It was said of Abe that he had a list of voters in bis county, and be

could tell at a glance just what inducement each man required in order to vote

right when the time came.

Now Abe bad just finished a tour of inspection for Singleton, and bad

returned with tbe discouraging news that his boss was a loser. Curry was no

pessimist. It is not characteristic of bis race, and racial instincts and in-

clinations were exceedingly strong in him. Singleton's fences were in bad

shape sure enough ; and, while Curry knew, yet be was too shrewd a politician

and too much of a friend to his chieftain to tell him tbe reason. Tbe cause of

tbe trouble was this: Mr. Singleton had married a wife,—a second wife, and

this in spite of the admonitions of his friends and self-constituted advisers,

who, like old Nokomis, bad warned him against "taking a wife" from a strange

tribe. After tbe marriage all might have been forgiven, but tbe new Mrs.

Singleton was an inveterate gossip, and had made much trouble in the settlement

in which she lived. The consequence was that Mr. Singleton's political horizon

became clouded.

Tbe delegates gathered thick and fast, and Mr. Singleton was kept busy
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bowing to the right and to the left; but it was noticeable that few of his old-

time friends remained in his neighborhood any length of time. Presently Bob

motioned to his lieutenant and togcjther they sauntered around back of the

jail. Picking out a friendly angle formed by the intersection of the jail wall

and a line fence, they went into close conference.

"Brer Curry," said Singleton seriously,
—"we jes' got tub win dis fight.

Hyuh I ben in politicks sence de War, an' dey ain't downed me wunst. I's a'

ol' bird, I is; an' I ain't g-wine tub let no cock-sparrers beat me in dis con-

venshun. Hit's two hou's 'fo' we meets, an',—Brer Curry,—" looking

around cautiously and producing a roll of bills of modest proportions from his

pocket,
—

"'see how fur dat'll go. 'Co'se, I ain't savin' do nothin' wrong,—but,

—Brer Curry, we—we—we—^we gottuh win dis fight."

For the next two hours "Brer" Curry was perniciously active. Few in-

deed were the delegates that he did not see personally ; but as thorough as was

his canvass and as forceful as were his interviews, he saw that his old friend

was in danger and would have an uphiU fight. He went back disconsolately to

Singleton.

"Mistah Singleton, I's 'fraid we's goners dis time. Yuh'd be s'prised at

de men dat's gone back on yuh. Why, sah, 1 was a-passin' by Cicero Cyarter,

an' I says, 'Cicero, I want tuh see yuh.' An' what yuh s'pose he said? He
says, 'I'm sorry, Brer Curry, but I've ben sawn.'

"

"Dat's all right, Brer Curry, yuh's chicken-hearted sometimes. Jes' watch

me. In de fus' place dis convenshun ain't gwiue meet at twelve 'clock. De

County Cheerman done had one too many drinks ob gin, an' tuh save his life

he cain't git over it twel one 'clock ; den I'll be ready fuh 'em."

"Yuh is all right, Mistah Singleton, but dey got de votes ; how yuh gwine

git 'em away f'om 'em?"

Mr. Singleton slowly vsdnked one eye and stroked his whiskers in true

Machiavelian fashion.

"Brer Curry, dey thinks dey got me beat' an' dey's stopped wukkin'.

Dar's whar I got 'em whar de hyar's short. I'm gwine beat 'em, sah, an' dey

ain't gwiue know 'bout it twel hit's too late tuh mend it. Now, dat's a parable."

Sure enough the convention did not meet imtil one o'clock. The body con-

sisted of forty-four members made up of delegates selected from the four magis-

terial districts into which the county was divided. Of the nine delegates from

Zion District Mr. Singleton was one. A few minutes after one o'clock the party

chairman of the county, Moses Weston, rapped his gavel and called the meet-
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ing to order. His opening remarks were brief and rather disconnected. He
said:

"Feller citizens, I's a leetle sleepy dis mawnin'. I ben tuh a lawn party.

Me an' Brer Singleton,
—

"

He felt a sharp pull at his coat tails and sat down. Daniel Deronda

Johnson, who realized Weston's condition, rose to the occasion and announced

the object of the meeting.

"I'll hyuh nominashuns fuh perm'nent cheerman."

Marcus Bender, a gingerbread darky, rose in his place and solemnly

nominated Mr. Singleton. This came as a surprise to the Singleton forces,

because Bender was opposing him bitterly ; and Singleton's friends knew what

a power he was on the floor when the ballot was being taken. His persuasive-

ness had raked many an election out of the ashes, so to speak. Ephraim

Matthews nodded frantically to Singleton not to take it. A dozen of his sup-

porters started towards him, but before they could reach him the vote was put,

and he was declared elected, the chairman of the convention. He strode

majestically to the rostrum and took up the gavel. It was unnecessary to use

that implement of parliamentary warfare. The crowd was all attention.

"Feller citizens, I'm hyuh tuh ack, not tuh tawk. I ain't much of a

tawker nohow, an' den a residin' officer ain't got no bizness sayin' nothin'

twel the time come. We is hyuh to scleck a delegate dat goes tuh Petersburg

tuh seleck a Corngressman dat goes tuh Washin'ton tuh run a gub-ment dat

could git 'long 'dout any ob us. All we want is a free ballot an' a fyar coimt.

I'll hyuh nominashuns fuh delegate."

"I nominates Robert Singleton, Esquire," said Brer Curry.

"I sekind de motion," cried a dozen voices.

"I places in nominashun de name ob Mister Isaiah Pickett," said another.

"I sekinds de motion," yelled Bender; an' I perpose three cheers fuh

Mister Pickett."

A round of cheers was given with such a will that poor Mr. Singleton's

chances seemed gone altogether.

The roll call proceeded. The call had not progi-essed far before it was
evident that Pickett had the lead. This lead he maintained from start to

finish; and, although it worried Mr. Singleton's supporters, it did not affect

that gentleman in the least. He listened to the monotonous call with studied

patience, and once or twice he almost smiled. His noble bearing in defeat was
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a great consolation to his followers. When the last name had been called and

the secretary was adding up the result there was a mighty silence in the room.

Finally the secretary, as if hesitating to wound the chairman's feelings,

whispered the result to him hoarsely:

"Pickett, 22; Singleton, 21."

A howl went up from Pickett's supporters, who already knew the result.

They jeered at Singleton's men. The great politician was at last conquered.

Somebody had "belled the cat." It took several minutes to restore order,

although the chairman seemed perfectly willing to let the crowd have its fling.

After a while, however, Singleton began to pound with his gavel,

—

"Order, order, gent'men. Let the cheermim read the result ob de ballot;

'tain't been legally 'nounced yit. I tin' the ballot stan's, Pickett, 22 ; Singleton,

21 "

"Dat's right," yelled a delegate,
—

"sho' it do; three cheers fuh Mister

Pickett."

"Mistah Pickett 'pears tub be 'lected; but hoi' on. As a delegate f'om

Zion Deestrict I ain't voted. I has a vote as sich, an' I casts dat vote fuh

Mistah Singleton. Dar, I done tied it. Now, as cheermun ob dis meetin' I

also has a vote in case ob a tie, an' I votes as cheermun fuh Mistah Singleton.

Dar, I don ontied it. An' I 'cordin'ly declar's Mistah Robert Singleton duly

'lected delegate tuh rep'scnt dis county in the convenshun at Petersbu'g. De

meetin' stan's 'joumed."

John Weymouth.
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W. S. TEKUELL

AH MXI C. 1 . KUUNTZ

V. \1. C. A. AMI lOI.MCC.K NolKS

II. I'. WAI.I,

ASSISTAXT lU SI.NKSS MA.NAliEH

L. (_. I.lM)M.liY

y-|)IT01M.\-tlUKK

!S. A. MC IIONAI.II

BUSINESS MANAdER

i:. I.. II. .loii.Nsox

KAMOl S AM) INFAMOUS

!^

E. F. SHEW .MAKE. .lU.

ATHLETICS
C. M. IIAU.

EXCHANGES

.\l.\i;.\ZIM': ST.VFF



5CHOOL
XAXXIK C. 1)A\1S, Principal

LAURA M. STILWKLI,. IxsTiucTiiii ix First (iRADK. Mrsic and Domestic Science

MARCiAUKT W . Ml I! I'll V. Kl.xDKRiiAiiTNKR

ICLIZABETII MORECOfK. In.strictor in Second (Jhade and Art

C. E. KOOXTZ. Instructor in Koirth (Irade and Manual Training

P. S. tUI.l.lAM. Instri'ctor in Third Grade and Xatire Study
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Slaiur

(hit of till' f:il'ric of fnijiollcii y(Ml-.

\\ 11 ii;;lil iiitn liiiMlliiiii: ln'iii.i; I'l'uni lliP time

Of Avtliiii'^ l:ilili' luiniil; tflliii;; tlie clime

Of Kii,;;l;iiiirs f.Mi.hil \k\-\. Maiclcii of Tears;

Sweet !; llie iilaintivi' music to (lulled ears,

\Micii the iiiclodiou- master of all rhyme

Siiiijs thy clear soiij;. soft as a vcs|icr chime.

Over the (ields where Astolat hcuMinvard rears.

Not unto thee. O Daughter of Lost l.ove.

Was the lilc~t boon of love rcturncil to thee;

And love in hopelessness must ever be

Thy herald still. And it is this does move

In me a sad accord as hope dejiarts

—

Ours the sweet coninuine of mutual hearts.

G. O. Ferguso>-, Jb.
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(Hbr §'priiuiltitr

we liitil Thee, gentle Spi iM;.'tiim>,

Ab o'er tlic liills yo <-i-ee|i.

Calliii'' the l)iiils ;nul llowcis.

Oul fiiiin tlicir \vi71tcr sk'e]i

:

Filliii.i.' tlir laiiil "itii -\ni>liiiic.

Diiviii;.' iliill ciiios away,

Oil ! \\ liat can lie more •iliirioiis.

Tlian a lii'aul itiil, liri-ilit. spring day?

Anil (ill! wliat a juv it is to Ik- out.

\\ itii your iovi'r clown liy tlic river.

\\ lien- Ciipiil is liid. wliih' iilayin;; the seout.

Arnieil with a how and his quiver;

And oil! what fun. when your li<-an~ heat as one.

And she's promised to be yours forever.

Vou feel you have won a.s others have done.

While strollin;i alonj; hy the river.

Thus, many have coiiio and many have i;one.

With the tlow of this beautiful river.

Here, many have won and many have lost,

Without having stopped to consider.

That Dan is the boy so shy and so coy.

Armed with his how and his quiver.

Who blindly shoots darts at fond lovers' hearts.

As they stroll alone !iy the river.

liiLi. Wheeule.
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Phi Beta Kappa Society

Till'',
olil I'lil ll(l;i l\:i|iii:i Soi-iclv \v;is I'l minli'il al William and Marv.

i)(fcmlicr ."i, ITTti. In tirsi pcriuil dI' cxislciicc was tive vcaiv. In 17^i,

llic war raiiu' \n ihc \'iri>inia I'ciiiiisiila, llic i-ulliiic cldsrd il> iloiirs.

aiiil llic Ihiv-, cif riii llc'la Kap|ia iiaxr llicir ai-clii\i's ami ai'caiia into llic hand-

of ihc cdllcp' steward. Tlic Sucicly >liiiiilicr((l pi ac( I'nlly lin-c lill l^i'.i; llic

pa]ici-s disap])carcd, lay in private liauds fcr many years, ilun fell inin ilie

heejiiiii; ef tile N'iriiiiiiii liistiirical Sncieiy, wliieli reliiriHd iliem ic iliis

(diapler ill 1M».'1.

Ill llic Near jiisl mimed, ('eleiiel William Laiiili revixcd flic Sneiely.

'I'lic laeiilly wire iiiilialeil, and a m w era ot priis|)crily liciian. Since llieii.

aliiiiil a liiiiidnd and titty iiieinlie)-> liaxe liei n iuitiiitcd. Fur its size, the

.\lplia id' \'iri;iliia is ime nf llic sfriilii;csl eliapli r^, iiielmiini;, a~ it dne^, many

nt llic must disl iniiiiislicd sehnlars and lilli'inlciirs nf \'ii'i;iniii.

.\|iisi (if tlie inemlieiv tliiis far liax'e lieeii ipiasi-hoiiiirary. that is, men id'

repntaliiiii iml i iliieali d at William and .Mary. Itecciitly, ImwcNer, yoiiiii;

alumni lia\e lieeii i lecli d, and will prexe wurtliy id llie liminr lieslnwed iipiPii

lliein. I'll \Mar the I'lii llila Kappa ke\ is rii:ai'ileil liy \\'illiam and .Mar\'

liiivs as a liiuli and dist iiiiiiii^licd linimr.

^=5;^
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Kappa Alpha Fraternity

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alplid—W'asliiiiytdii iiiiil I.re I'liiversity, I^exiii^tdii. \:\.

(liuiimd— liiivi'r^ity uf (ieorj^ia. Alliens, Ga.

Delta—Wott'ord College, Spartanburg, S. V.

Epsilon—Emory College, Oxford, Ga.

Zcta—Randolpli-ilacon College. AsliliUid, \'a.

Etu—Kieliiiioiid College, Kicliiiioiid, \'a.

Tliclii—Keiiliieky State College, l.exiiigtoii, Ky.

Kapjxi—Mercer I'niversity. Macon (ia.

],(imh(t(i— I'niversity ot \ir,^iniM. Cliarlnttesvillc. \'a,

.\ H

—

Alaliania Pnlylecliuic Institute. Aulinrn. Ala.

At—Soutlnveslern L'niversity, Georgetown. Texas

Omicroii—I'niversity of Texas, Austin, Texas

I'i—University of Tennessee, Kno.xville, Tenn.

Higma—Davidson College. Davidson. N. C.

VpsUon—University of Xortli ('arolina. ('Iia|jcl Hill. X. C.

I'hi—Southern Univei'sity, Greensboro. .\l,i.

CM—Vanderbilt University, Na.sliville. Tcnii.

I'si—Tulane I'niversity, New Orleans, J^a.

Oiiieyu—Central University of Kentucky. i)an\ille. Ky.

Alpha Alpha—University of the South. Sewanee. Tenn.

Alpha J{(la—University of .\labania. University. Ala.

Alpha (IdiiniiK—Louisiana State I'niversity. liaton Kongc. La.

Alpha Delia—William .Jewell C.dlege. Lil)erty, Mo.

Alpha Zeta—William and .Mary College, Williamsburg, Va.

Alpha Ela—Westndnster College, Fulton, jMo.

Alpha Thelu—Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.

Alpha Kappa— University of Missouri, Columbia. Mo,

Aljiha, Luiiibfla—.lohns Hopkins I'niversit}-, Baltimore, ild.

Alpha. Mil—Millsaps College, Jaekson, Miss.

Alpha .\

u

—The George Washington University, Washington, D. C.

Alpha A'l—University of California, Iterkeley, Cal.

Alpha Oiiiicron— University of Arkansas. Kayetteville. Ark.

Alpha Pi—Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Stantonl. Cal.

Alpha Rhij—West Virginia University. Jlorgantown. \\ . \'a.

Alpha »S'///»i((—Georgia School of Technology, Atlanta, (ia.

Alpha Tau—Hampden -Sidney College, Hampden-Sidney, Va.

Alpha Upsilon—University of Mississippi, University, .Miss.

Alpha Phi—^Trinity College, Jiurham, X. C.

Alpha Omega— "Is!. C. A. & M. College, Kaleigh. X. C.

Hcla Alpha—Missouri ScIkk)! of Jlines, liolla. .Mo.

licla Hc/<(—Bethany College, liethany. W . \'a,

lirla Hainiiia—College of Charleston, Charleston. S. C.

Hcia Delia—Georgetown College, Georgetown, Ky.

lirla Epsilon—Delaware College, Xewark, Del.

Hrla Zeta—University of Florida, Gainesville. Fla.

liela Eta—University of Oklahoma. Xorman. Okla.

liela Thela—Washington University, St. I.ouis, .Mo.

liela /o/(i— Drnry Ccillege. Sprinijliclil. Mn.
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Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Fuuiiili'J ;it \\ iL^liiii'/liiii Mini l.i'c riiivi'ioilv in 18(jj

ALPHA ZETA CHAPTER

('iiMiiis (IK I'lil'; OkiiIK: ( riiii^dii :iii.l l>lil (Jutil

I'l.ciw Klis : Mai;iiiili:i niiil llcil Kose

Kslnlilisliccl ill IS'.HI

( IIM'I i:i: I'l iiw I i; : X'iulct

Vki.l—Ka-Kap|)a

!

KaAlplia!

All ill a Zeta!

K:i|)]ia .\!|ilial

FRATER IN FACULTATE

l)i;. W . A. MilXjIKlMiaiV

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

DOUGLAS M. DOT.D

GROVER A. UO\ELL
GUY A. B. DOVELL
CHAUNCEY E. DO\'E].]-

EARNEST L. U'ES
I3EXJAM1N COBB, .11!.

W. WESTRAV COBB
THEOPHILUS BAi;i;i)\\

BOWVER (AilBBELL
.JOSEPH .M. HL'KT
ROBEPvT M. PEKKINS
T. ALBERT BROOCKS
JOHN T. PHILLIPS
HIRAM P. WALL
L. ASHBY PEATROSS
HERBERT P. ETHERIDGE

BASIL .\1 AXl.V

SPENCER LANE

FRATKES IN URBE

R. SIDNEY BROOCKS
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Kappa Alpha Fraternity

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Ali'xandria. I.a.— Itol'i'ii A. llunUT
AimisKiii. Ala.— •'. II. \(iuii);

Aslu'Ville. N. C— II. K. Nnitluip

AtlaiUa. (;a.— Iir. .1. K. liaiiicr

\uaiisla. <Ja.~ Cliaihs A. K"l)lic .If.

liaUliiu.re. Mil. -A. van K. SchiTiiuMli.iin. Iniiid Stale I' ulelity and (.iiaranty

('(imiiany
Hatcn \U<gm: l,a.— Clinilcs V. Mansliip

, , , ,,
Hoston Mass.— .1. U. McKpssick. a Sinnmci- Uoad. ( ainlnlrlge

Canal Zimp— I>r. \V. M. .Tamps. An<<jn Ilospilalilp. Ami n. Canal Zune

Chailrillp. X. C.— .1. I", l.iu-ns

CIiailpsK.n. S. C.— II. It. Sass. CoIIprp of CliailfstcD

Charleston. W. Va.—S. C. I.ittlppnsi'

Chattanooga. Tpnn.—Mon-is E. Tpniplc

Ceiiti-pvillp. Miss.—Chai-lps M. Shaw
C.ihiinhns, (!a.—.Tosiah Klonrnoy. .If.

Dallas. Texas—S. T. Sti-atton. Jr.

Franklin. I.a.

i;riffln, Ca.— I'ailey Kowler
Hampton .Newport News. Va.— II. II. Holt

Ilattieslnirc .Miss.—lohn li. Curkett
llonston. Texas—W. I'. Ilamlilen. .Tr.

Huntington. \V. Va.— Harry <:. Silierr. Williamson. W
. \ a.

.laeksonvillp. Fla.— Uieliarfl 1'. lianii 1

.Taekson. Miss.— V. Otis Hohertson

.Toneshoro. Ark.—C. I>. Krierson
Kansas Citv Mo.— (!. A. Kepdle. :!iis Arlington I'.iiilclmg

Knoxvillp. Tenn.—Thomas I". .Miller, rare (iillespie. Sliiehls & Co.

Lexington. Kv.

—

William (). Sweeney. .Ir.

I.iltle UocK. Ark.—.). T. Molette
Los .\ngelps. Cal.—Irving M. Walker, ilo Fay I'.n.lding

Loiiisvillp. Kv.—(has. .\. Wickliffe

Maeon. Ca.—U. Donglas Fpagin
Mein|)his. Tenn.—LeUoy Cooper
Mc hile. .\la.—.lohn (i. Hamilton
Montgomery. .\la.—Uay .lones. 4:',i> Court Sir.et

Muskogee, 'ind. Ter.— I!. E. Peters
Nashville. Tenn.—TIios. I. Wphh. .Tr.. M.Cav.nk Itloek

Natchitoches. La.— .T. W. McCook
New Orleans La — It. E. Brumhv. Tulane I niversity

New York Ciiv— U. II. Keithley, .".14 West l.-.:ird Street

Norfolk. Va.-^It. W. Waldrop. .Tr.. 7:', r..uish Street

Oklahoma Citv. okla.— II. E. Elder
T'eter.shurg. Va.—Williams T. Davis
rhiladelphia. I'a. S. L. Willard. i;4-J N. Mli Street

rittslitirg. I'a.— .T. It. Young. 4114 CentiM- Street. Wilkinshurg. I'a.

Italei'di N C.—Dr. It. S. Mcfieachy. ITJ Halifax Street

Itichnnnd. Va.—C. Wilmer Hodgson, lll.'i E. .Main Street

San Francisco. Cal.— K. S. Itowley. K. A. House. Herkeley. Cal.

Savannah. (!a.—Thomas (i. Basinger
Selma. .\la.—H. L. Hooper
Shreveport. La.—D. (J. Frantx. Box 257
Spartanburg. S. C.—Frank C. Kodgers
St. Louis. Mo.—C. V. Mayer, .122 Victcuia Building

Staunton. Va.—Charles S. Itoller. -Tr.

Tallahassee. Fla.— B. .\. Jlpginniss

Talladega. Ala.—.Maiion II. Sims
Tampa. Fla.—W. Munro Mcintosh
Thomasville. (Ja.—Edward .lerger

Washington. I>. C.—S. Clark Cross, lii.'n K Street Northwest i .\. Nu ( hapiei

lliiusel
Wilmington. N. C.—.1. F. I'ost. .Tr.

STATE ASSOCIATIONS

Alabama—.lohn II Skeggs. Auburn. Ala.

.\rkansas—W. i;. .Mason. Hot Springs, .^rk.

Ceorgia—Carl F. Ilntcheson. Atlanta. Ca.

Kentucky— -T. Nathan Elliott. Lexington. Ky.
Louisiana—Dr. .1. L. Scales. Alden Bridge. La.

Missouri

—

A. E. Martin. Liberty. Mo.
North Carolina— It. S. McCeachy. Raleigh. N. C.

Oklahoma— I!. E. I'pteis. Muskogee. I. T.

Virginia— Hardin T. Burnley. Itichnn nd. Va.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity

FOUNDERS

*FRE1)K1!I(I\ Sori'lKlATK rA\ l.ol;, Xorfcilk. Va.

jriJEX K. wool). F.lizalietli City, N. ('.

L. W. TAZKWKLL, Xoiidlk. Va,

'ROBKRTSUX UUW AKJ), .M. J).. W a>liiii,ytun D, C.

*JAMKS B, SCLATER. RiHinicnd, Va.

''Docc'a,sed,

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Aliihii— I'liiversily (if \'iij;inia, (|iaili>tt<>sville, Va,

liela—Davidson Collejie, Davidson, N. L'.

(IdiiniKi— \\"illiani and llar_y C'ollcfie. Wiliiaiiislmii;, Va,

Delia—Southern I'niversity, Greensboro, Ala,

Ziifi— I'niversity of Tennessee, Kno.xville, Tenii,

A7((—Tulane I'niversity, New Orleans, J^a,

Tlicia—.Southwestern Presbyterian I'niversity. C'larksville. Tenn,

Iota—Hanipden-Sidney C'ollej;e. Hani|)den-Si<lney, \'a.

Kappa—Kentuc-Uy I'niversity. Lexington. Ky.

Mil—Presbyterian College, t'linton, S, (_',

A'j(—Wofl'ord College, .s^iiartaiibiii-^. S. C
Oniicron—Ricliniond (cdle^e. Kichniond, Va.
/'/—Washington and Lee University, J-exington. Va.

Jilio—CUuiiberland Iniversity, Lebanon. Tenn.

Sigma—Vanderbilt I'niversity, Nashville. Tenn.

Toil—University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

VpsHoii—Alabama Polyteohnio ]nstil\ile. Auburn, Ala.

Phi—Roanoke College. Roanoke. \'a.

Clii—University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.

Psi—Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.

Oiiiviia—Kentiicky State College, l^exington. Ky.
Alpha Mpha—Trinity College, Durham, N. C.

Alpha (lumma—Louisiana State University, liaton Rouge, La.

Alpha. Delta—(Jeorgia Sehool of Technology. Atlanta. Ga.

Alpha Kpsilim—North Carolina A. A .\l. College, Raleigh, N. C.

AlplM Zeta—University of Arkansas, Kayetteville. Ark.

Alpha Eta—University of Florida. Gainesville. Fla.

Alpha. Thela—West Virginia University, Slorgantowii. W. Va.
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Alpha Kap/Hi—Missouri School of Mines. Holla, Mo.
Alpha l.aiiiliila—Ge(]rgetown College. Georgetown. Ky.
Alpha Mil— Univcrsily of (ieorgia. Alliens, (ia.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
I-'i.iUhIimI |Si;s al III.' I lli\rl.-ilv mI \ir"illiil

GAMMA CHAPTER
K-lal.li-lu'.l 1S71

Cor.ous: (;:irii(M ;iiliI ()1iI ( iulil

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

ClIllJsS \I. liAKXES .iolIX \V. XKWHILI.
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FRATRES IN URBE

DR. G. A. HANKIXS S. S. HUGHES
DR. C. G. CONRAD M. C. BARNES
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

AhiiiiiiKX Aljihd— KiclniKiiicl. \'ir<;iiii:i

Aliiiiiitus lirlii—Meiiii)lii». Tennessee

.[hiiiitiiifi (liimnid—White Sulpliiir Sprini;^. \\ e~t Virginia

Aliiiiiinix Itiltii—('li;ii'lest(in. Soutli t'aiiilin;i

Aliiiintii.s Kjiftiloii—Norfoll;. Virginia

A I II III II II.': Zrtii—Dillnn. Soiitli Carolina

A I II III II IIS l.'lii— Xc'W Orleans, Lmii^iana

Ahiiiiiiiis 'I'licla—Dallas. Texas

Ahiiiiiiiis Into—Kiioxville, Tennessee

AhiiiiiiUf! Kuppo—Charlottesville. Virginia

Alinniiiis l.iniihild—Opelika, .\lal)ania

Aliiniiiiis Mil—Fort Sniitli. Arkansas

Alumnus \u—Birmingham Alabama

Aluiiniiif! .\i—l.yncliliurg. Virginia

Altiiiiiiiis Oiiiicroii—Spartanliurg. South Carolina

AUimiius Pi—Gainesville, Georgia
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Beta—University of Alaliama. T'niverslty. Ala.
r;flHi»(«—Louisiana Stale T'nivei-sity. Raton Knupo. I. a.

Delta—^Davidson rnlU-gc. Davidsnn. N. ('.

/•;/«— RandolpIiMncun ColleK*'. Ashland. Va.
Thvtu—CumUerland Tni varsity. I.cliant.n. Tcnn.
Iota—Soutliwestern Tniversity. (leor^'ctown, 'I'exas.

Zeta—^I'niversity ni \'irfjinia, riiarlnttesville. Va.
Kftftpa—Vandcriiili I'nivcrsity. Nnshville, 'I'enn.

iMiiihilfi— I'niversily uf '['ennt'ssee. Knoxville. 'i'lnii.

Mil—Washing;! tin and l.i-u Iniversity. Lexingnm. ^ a.

A'h—William nnd .Mary ('nlli-ye. Williamslnii-g. \'a.

Xi—T'nivei-sity of Arkansas. Fayetteville. Ark.
/'/—Swart Iinmre <'ollej:p. Swart hmore. I'a.

*S'(V/;;(f/—Tnlnne rniversity. New Orleans. La.
Tun— I'niversity of Texas. Austin. Texas.
Vp.'^ilun— IlamiidenSidney ('ollej;e. Hampden Sidney. Va.
PUi—Sou tilwestern I'l-esliyterian luiversily. < 'la rksville. Tenn.
Chi—^ Perdue T'niversity. Lafnyette, Ind.

I'.si— I'niversity of Mnine. Orono, Maine.
Oiiufin—University of the South. Sewanee. Tenn.
Alpha J //)/(»^rniversity nl" Maryland, r.allimore. Md.
AlpJuf lictd—Mereer University. Maeon. (Ja.

Allihit f/fn/uic;- University of Illinois, rhampaifin. HI.

Ali/hit Ihitd— IVnnsylvania State Uollejje. State Uullejie. I'a.

Al/thfi h^psilnii— University of I'euusylvania. I'liilndelphia. I'a.

Alpha ;;(^/^T"uiversity of Michigan. Ann Arhor. Mi<-h.

Alpha Eta— (;e<n'ge Washington University. Washington. I). ('.

Alpha 7'/;(7«^Southern liaptist I'niversity. Jaekson. Tenn.
Alpha Kappa—Cornell T'niversity. Ithara. N. V.

Alpha /jf/fyf/n/a^Universitv of Vermont. Burlinglon. \'t.

Alpha Mil—T'niversity of'Xorth (':irolina. Chapel Hill. N. C.

Alpha \a—WofTord College. Sparlnuhuig. S. C
Mpha /'/ -W;ih;isli College. Crawfnidsville. Ind.

Alpha h'h'i— r.uwdiiin Col I ('•;(. Itrunswirk. Maine,
.1 IpJia sit/iim— < diio State University. < 'oluudms. ( )hio.

Alpha Tail—Cettrgia School of Teehuology. Atlanta. Ca.
Alpha IpsiUni— ^lillsaps C<illege. .Iaeks< n. ^^ss.
Alpha Phi—-ISucknell T'niversity. Uewishurg. Pa.
Alpha f7((^Uake I-'orest I'niversity. Lake Forest. Hi.

Alpha Psi—T'niversity of Nehraska, I.,incoIn. Xeh.
Alpha Oiinija—William .Tewell College. Liherty. Mn.
liita Alpha—Ilrown T'niversity. I'ri)viden*i-. 11. I.

Itcta /frfff -Uichmond Ciillege. nrchmond. \':\.

Hi la daiiiiiui—->nss<iuri State University. Coliimhus. Mo.
lit'ta Itrlta—Washington and .TefTersou College. Washiugion. I'.-i.

Itrta /;/j.s///)W— T'niversity of Wisconsin. Madison. Wis.
ttrtii /.rta— Iceland Stanft)rd. .Tr.. T'niversity. Stanford University. Cal.
Hita Eta—^Alabama I'olytechnir Instiiute. Anhnni. Ala.
litta 7'/((7(/—-T'niversity of Indiana. liloomington. ln<i.

livia. lata—I^ehigh I'niversity. South Itethleliem. Pa.
Itrta Kappa—New Hampsliire College. Hurham. N. II.

Hcta />(/m/7Wa—T'niversity of Ueorgia. Athens. Ca.
Heta Mn— T'niversity of ^Hnnesota. Minneapitlis. Minn.
Beta Xii—Kentucky State College. Lexington. Ky.
Beta Xi— T'niversity of California, Herkeley, Cal.
Beta Omicnni— T'niversity of Henvei-, » niversily Park. <'ol.

Beta Pi— lUckinson College. Carlisle. I'n,

Iteta l\hit— T'niversity of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa.
Itrta- .S'(V//(if/^Wasliinglon I'niversity. St, Louis. Mo.
Itf fa Tail— Raker T'niversity. Raidwin. T<an.
Beta Ipsihin—North Carolina A. and M. Cidlege. KaleiKh. N. C.

lirta I'hi Casi- School of Applied Science. Cleveland. Ohio.
lirta ('///--Missouri Si-liool of Mines, lloila. Mo.
Beta Psi—^Universily of Washington. Seattle. M'ash.
Beta Omeipi—Colorado t ollege. Colorailo Springs. Col.

damiiia Alpha—^T'niversity of Oregon, l-^ugene. Ore.
(iamma Beta— University of Chicago, Chicago. III.

(laiitnia (;«m»(«—C()lorado Seh«Hd of .Mines. (;<dden. Col.
flamina Helta— Massachusetts State College. .Vmlierst . Mass.
dam ma Epsilnn Hartmrnit li College. Hanover. N. IL
(lamina /rN/— New York University. New York. N. V.
(iamnia, Eta—Harvard T'niversity. Caniln-idge, Mass.
dam nut Tin ta I'niversity of Idaho. Moscow. Idaho.
(iamnia lata Syraeuse University. Syracuse. N, Y.

(Iamma Kappa— University (tf Okiahonui. Nortuan. okla.
Eta Prime—Trinity College. Durham. N. C
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity

NU CHAPTER
Univuisily ui l!<iluj;iia. 1400

University of Virginia. 1SG!(

CoLOKs: Scarlet, White, ami Knieraltl (iieen

Fi.oWEii: l.ily (if tlie \"alley

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

PKKSJDEXT I,V(IN (i. TVI.F.l!, .M. A., LL. O. .JAMKS S, WILSOX, Pn. D.

•iOlIX TVLEU, -M. A. CF.OKCiE O. KERGISOX, JR., B. A.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

JOHN POWELL UAPKSDALK W ILJ.iA.M ISVKD LEE. JK.

GEORGE BEXTLEY BYRD FRAXK WARIXG LEWIS, JK.

SAIIIEL BEVERLY CARY BAILEY JETT LOCHER
WHITFIELD COHEX AUSTIX TUXIS QUICK. JR.

JACK MARYE DA\I8 HOWARD GREGORY SPEXCER. .JR.

WILLIA^I EDWARD EAAXS, JR. JACK COXLEY SCARBOROUGH
THOMAS FEXDAL WEST, JR.

FRATRES IN TTRBE

geor(;e jacksox dukfev hugh fiercer
tho.mas peachy spexcer
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity

ALUMNI

Boston, Massaelnisetts

llu/l'iilo. New York

Itliaca. New York

New Y'ork, New York

Danville. Virj;inia

Lynelibiiri.'. \'ir;;inia

Xorl'olk, Viriiinia

lliiliiiKnuI. \'irj;iMia

\\asliin<.'ton. District of (ohnuliia

Coiu-ord. Noith Carolina

Durham, North Carolina

Kinji^ton, North Carolina

Wilmington, North Carolina

Atlanta. Georgia

Birniinghani. Alaliama
Jlohile, Alahama

Savannah, Georgia

Chattanooga, Tennessee

Covington, Tennessee

.[arkson. Tennessee

Memphis, Tennessee

Nasliville, Tennessee

I.ouisvillc. Tenn(-->ei'

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Texarkana,

ASSOCIATIONS

Danvilli-. lllincis

lncliana])(;lis. Indiana

ililwaukee, Wisconsin

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Kansas City, Missouri

Little Rock, Arkansas

Pine Bluff. Arkansas

St. I.ouis. Missouri

Jackson. Jlississippi

New Orleans, Louisiana

Ruston. Louisiana

Vicksburg, ^Mississippi

Waco, Texas

Yazoo City, ilississippi

Denver, Colorado

Salt Lake City, Utah

Los Angeles, California

San Francisco, California

Portland, Oregon

Seattle, Washington

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Newport News, Virginia

Scranton, Pennsylvania

Jlontgomery, Alabama

Columbus. Ohio

Texa> and Arkansas
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Theta Delta Chi Fraternity

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

«('/«—Cdiiifll I iiivorsity. 1S7I1

(lamina DciiU-iaii— L'nivevsity of !\licliij;:ni. ISS'.l

Delta Dciilcron—Uiiivprsity (if California. l!l()()

Epsihtii—Coll<'j;e of William ami llary. l.S5;i

Zela—Brown I iiivcr-ity. \S')'S

Zcia DeuteroH—ilcCIill University. 1901

Ela—Bowdoin University, 18o4

/•;((( Ucutcron—l,<'lan<l Stanford. .Ir.. I ni\crsity. I'.IO.'i

lola—Harvard University, IS.'Ui

liila Deidemii—Williams ('i)lU.j;e. ISill

happa—Tufts Odleye, 18.5(i

Lambda—Boston University, 1877

Mu Dcuteron—Andier.st Collefre, 1885

.V». Dcuteron—Lehigh University, 1884

Xi—Hobart College, 1857

Omicron Dcuteron—Dartmoutli College. ls(;!i

Pi Dcuteron—College of the City of New York. 18S1

lOio Deutcron—Columbia University, 1883

iSigvia Deutcron—University of Wisconsin. 1S!I.')

Tau Dcuteron—University of Minnesota. IS'.l.")

Phi—Lafayette College. lS(i7

Chi—L'niversity of Rochester, 1807

Chi Dcuteron—(U'orge Wasliington University. KS'.Ki

Psi—Haniilloii Ccillege. ISliS

Thilii llcut(ron— ,\la>sai-liiisetls lii^titiilc of 'rci-liiinlngy. 1 IKlli
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Theta Delta Chi Fraternity
Founded at Union C'ollei;e. 1S4S

Colors: Black. White, and I'.luc Klowki!: Red Carnation

^'ell: Zi|iiiUI ZiiPiiUI

Hi! Ki! Si!

Epsiluii! Epsilon!

Theta Delta Chi!

EPSILON CHARGE
E.-.tal.li.-lied 1S.53

FEATRES IN COLLEGIO

DUNCAN MfRAE. 'nn RLSSELL V. SHOIADINK. "10

SOL W. RAWLS. -10 ALEXANT)FR W. MARTIN. 'H

HERBERT S. JOYNES. '10 SELDEN R. W ARNER, '09

AMOS R. KOONTZ. '10 HARRY (i. CARTER, 'OS

PAUL E. SEYERANCE, '11 CHARLIE A. TAYLOR, JR.. '0!)
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Theta Delta Chi Fraternity

GRADUATE ASSOCIATIONS

Xpw Kii<;lnnd Assixiation, IWisloii. .Mass., 1SS4

Ni'w York Gnuluate Association. Xew Voik, 185(!

Simdu'rii Graduate Association. Wasliinjiton. 1). ('.. t.SST

Central (iraduate Association. Cliicafio. 111., ISIHI

UulTalo (iradnate Assm-iation. Hntl'alo. X. Y., IS'.M

Xcw ^'ork Gradnate Clnb, Xew \ink. lS!)(i

Tacific Association, Berkele.v, Cal., ISli?

Kliode Island Alumni Association, ISOS

Haverhill Theta Delta Chi Association, llaviihill. Ma-., I'.ioO

Western Pennsylvania Association. IDO.'J

Suutliern t'alifurnia (iradnate Association, l!lO:i

Ohio (iradnate Association

Rwhester (iradnate Association

Central New York (iradnate Association

Kansas City Gradnate Association. 1007

Minnesota Association, 1900

The Theta Delta Clii Association. Montr.'al. ('aiuuhi. inOT

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

Ucta (iniiiuute Association. ]>S!M)

(lamma Deuteron Association, 1899

Delia Deuteron Alumni Association. 190;!

Epsilon Alumni Association. 1904

Xeta—Rhode Island Alnnini Association, 1898

Zcta Deuteron Alumni Association, 1902

Eta—Charge House Cor])oration. 1901

Eta Deuteron Alumni Association. 1904

Theta Deuteron Alumni Association. 19()(i

Iota Gradnate Association, 1902

Till III Delta Chi Association of Williams Collej^e. 190(!

Kaiipn Charge of the Theta Delta C\\\ Fraternity Cnr|ioration. 1883

Lambda (liraduate Association. 1899

.)/» Deuteron Alumni Association. 1901

Xi Charge of Theta Delta Chi Corporation. 1!I(I7

Omicron Deuteron Alumni Association

Pi Deuteron Graduate Association, 190ti

JHio Deuteron. Alunuii Association, 1903

Si;/iiia Deuteron Alumni Association, 1903

Tau Deuteron Alumni Association, 1900

Phi Alumni Association, 1904

Chi Alumni Association, 1902

('/« Deuteron Graduate Association, 1901

Pui Alumni Association
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
l''i>iniili-il :it r.iiliiiKiiul Collejie. 1899

FOUNDERS

CAKTER A. JEXKINS. (ioldshDio. X. V.

BENJ. D. GAW, Stuart's Draft. \a.

W. HUGH CARTER. Chase City. Va.

WII.l.IAM A. WALLACE. Stuart's Draft, \a.

THO.MAS T. WRIGHT. Rutlier Glen. Va.

W 1L1.L\.M I.. I'lllI.l.ll'S. XcwarU. X. J.

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

AI/jIki—KiclinioMcl Cijllfj;f. Uitliuioud. \'a.

(1(11)11)1(1—Roanoke Collefje. Salem, Va,

Delta—WiUiaui and JIary College, Willianislnirg. Va.

Epsilon—Wasliiiijrlon and l.ee University, Lexington, ^a,
y.cta—Randolpli-.Maeon Ccdlege. Ashland. \'a.

lUn—University of Virginia. CliarlottesviUe. \a.

Belli Alpha—L'niversity of Illinois, Chicago. III.

(!u))i))i(i Held— University of W e^t \'irginia. Morgantown. \\ . \'a.

Delia Ali)h(i—Washin^lcpu ami .Ietl'cr>cni College. Wasliiiii;1i,ii. Pa.

Delta liela—Jeflerson Medical College. I'hiladeiphia. I'a.

Delta (lamiaa—Western University of Pennsylvania, Piltslmrj;, Pa.

Delta Delta— I'niversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pa.

Epxilon Alpha—University of Colorado. Boulder, Colo.

ICfa liela—North Carolina A. A .M. College, Raleigh, X', C,

Theta Alpha—Ohio Xorthern University. Ada, Ohio.

Theta Beta—Wittenberg College, Springfield. Ohio.

Iota Alpha—Perdue University, Lafayette. Ind.

Kappa Alpha—Syracuse University, Syracuse. X. Y.

LiDDbiJa Alpha—(ieorgia School of Technology. Atlanta. Ga.
(la))n))(i (laaimu— Lake Forest I'niversity. Lake Forest, III.

\l II Alpha—Delaware College. Xewark, Del.

\h Alpha— University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. Ark.
Theta (laaima—Ohio State University, Cohunlms. Ohio.

Zeta Alpha—University of Towa, Iowa City. Iowa.

Delta Epxiloii—Lehigh University, South Bethlehem, Pa,

Upxilon Alpha—Xorwich University. Xorthfield, Vt.

Zeta Beta—.South Carolina State College. Colundiia. S. C.

Theta—\'irginia Military Institute. Lcxiufiton. V-.i.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity

Coi.oKS: Pnr])lo and Kfil

l''l.()\VKKS: Aiiit'iii-aii I'li'aulv ami N'iiilul

DELTA CHAPTER
Estalilislicd l!l():i

Flower: Red Rose

Yell: Sic-a-laca. Sie a-laca!

Sic-a lac-a, sun

!

Sigma Phi—Sif;ina I'hi Kp^iloiil

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

G. h. HADDOX JOHNSON
VIROIXUS L. ARNOLD
FRAXCIS EI.I.IOTI' 11. Mi l.KAX

(iEORGE C. TAVI.oi;

(iEORGE 1>. AKXOl.D
.lOSEPH B. GALE
JOHX V. -\1AS0X

STAXLEV W. BARBER

W. lilUCE BARBER
HEXRY L. SAVEDGE
O. GRANT ROPER
GEORGE \V. THOJIAS
THOIIAS L. CREEKMORE
C. PRESTOX XEW BV
BASIL E. STRODE
JOHX W. PEXDLETOX

9fi





Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

A Ijilui—EicliiDond. Vir^iiiia

lid It— Xcrfnlk. Viv,ainin

ddiiniui— Pliiladelplii;i. riMin^ylvMiiia

\i

—

(liicago. Illinois

IJjhsihjii—Xew York City

Ela—Washington. District of (011111. liia

Zi Id—Atlanta. Georgia

Pi—Sprinufield. Ohio

Kappu—Syracuse. New York
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ECHO ELECTION

Most Klo()uent S])(':ik('r.

Most Poini)ai- Mail

Most Intellectual Man, .

Best All-around Man..

Best Fodthall Player. . .

Best Baseball Player..

Handsomest Man

Ideal Professor

Best Poet

Best Prose Writer

Pessimist

Biggest Wire Puller

Most Refined Man

Jlost Awkward ilan. . . .

Calico Sport

Misogynist

Most Intelligent Man.

Tile (irind

(Iiiniiand

The (ireenest Man

Biggest Liar

Gas Bag

Biggest BlutT

Biggest I.oafer • •• •

P.usicst ilan

"It"

Most ReliaMo .Man

Biggest 'Bacco Bniiinier.

Dovcll, (;. .\. . .

Koontz. ('. 1*>. . .

Lindsli'v. L. C...

Dovcll. (J. A. . . .

-loyiles. 11, S. . .

Lewis, l\ W., .

Perkins, H, M. . .

Wilson, J, S

Lindslcy. L. C. .

Lindslcy. L. f. .

Roacli, W. K. . .

Hopkins. W. L. ,

Perkins, H, M . .

Pallersnii, .1. L. ,

Yancey, F, K. . .

Blackmore, C. T,

Lindslcy, L. f. ..

Fletcher, H. H.. .

Selehaddin. f .

Wessells, H. W.

Selehaddin, C . .

Ewell, .1

Wall. II. I'

Arnulil. W I

Young. H. II ... .

Newhy, ('. V .

Koontz, C. E. . . .

William-, .1. S. . ,

.Johnson, (J. 1,. H

Dovcll, (;, A

McUac, D

Dovell, C. A. li.

Dovell, (i, A. . .

Joynes, H. S. . .

Wall, H. P

Ritchie, J. W. .

Shewmake. E. F.

Johnson, (;. L, II

Williams. .J. S.

Dovell, a. A

Kiioiitz. f. E. . .

Cullier

Thonis, A. L. . .

Fletcher, H. H

Shewmake, E. F

Williams. .7. S. .

Warner, S. R. .

Montcastlc

Ewell, .1

Dovell, (1. A.. .

Roacli. W. E. . .

McRae, D

Koontz. (', E . . .

Wall, H. P

Perkins, R, M. .

Arm. Id, \'. L.

Wall, II, P,

McDonald, S. A.

Freeman, .L C

Koontz, ('. E,

Fuerstinc, W.

Garth, .1. F.

Hai>lip, S. L.

Hall. .1. L.

Dovcll, (;. A. B.

Hall, C. .M,

Cdlicr

Terrell. A. L.

Shewmake, K. F.

Self

Torregrosa, M. F,

Manly, I!.

Vimiig, H, II.

Simmons

Taylor, f. A.

Green

Dovell, (J. A.

Wall. H, P,

Dovell. (i, A.

Wicks, C, W,

.Mediae. 1).

.\ni,.ld. \'. I..

Young, II. II.

Haislip, I., I.,



Y. M. C. A.

OFFICERS

C. E. KOOXTZ. .

D. D. SIZKH
A. R. KOONTZ . .

n. >r. PKUKlNtS.

W. II. I.KK. JR..

Prksidknt

Vl( K-l'HKSIDENT

Tkeasurer

Recordi.no Secretary

-Corresponding Secretary

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

II. \'. Vn\. llihle

C. C. BELL. Jlissionaiy

P. E. \ AXCEY. Hnll

.r. T. CARTER, Silk

\V. S. TERRELL, Moiiibersliip

R. C. YOUNG, Delegation

FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE

Dl;. C. E. lilSIIOP
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History of the Y. M. C. A.

Till-',
^'(iiiiii;- Glen's Chi-istiiiii Assdcialimi was instiruird in ilic ('(illcfic

of \\'illiaiii and Mary in 1888. .Vt tirst, lliire were uo quarters in which

regnhir iiicetinjis cduld he held, hut, aided hy the towns])eo]i1e, especially

liy a certain oraauization of ladies, the association secnred a room. The nicct-

injjs were liclii hcr<' for some years. When the Taliaferro ISnililinji- was coni-

])leted, the college set aside a room in the Ewell Bniiding for the cs])ecial nse

of the V. il. C. A. This room was nsi d nntil, n])on comjiletion of the Gyui-

nasiiim, we moved into our i)r(senl commodious (jnarters.

It is hardly n(cessary to say that, since the institution of the Y. ^I. C. A.

in this college, the moral tone has steadily advanced and that the standards

of right have been raised. The men have taken more interest in religious

affairs and have come to realize, vei'v forcibly, that the manhood of Christian

men is greater than that of those who follow the dictates of jwwers not Christ-

like.

A reception was given on the evening of September :^4th, at which the

new students were fully informed as to the different jihases of college activity

and especially of the claims of the V. 31. C. A. Speeches were made l)y

members of the faculty, of the towni clergy, of the alumni and of the student

i)ody. The ladies of AVilliamsburg aided the organization materially to make

this a successful atfair. To every one who aided in any way whatsoever, our

congratulations are extended for the ])leasant evening which was spent by the

students. Without this cooperation, it would have been a flat failure.

The Bible Classes were organized, early in the session, under !Mr. Ebell,

the chairman of the Bible study committee. They have been doing good work

and are sources of inspiration to many of the students.

Dr. T). W. AVeatherford, International Student Secretary, visited the

college during the month of February and gave us nearly a week of his time.

He and ifr. C. C. ^IcXeil, the state secretary for college work, instilled renewed

vigor into the A'. M. C. A., and, as a direct result, seventy-five new men were

enrolled in Bible study classes. (Jnni])s were organized in the fraternity halls

and private boarding houses.

The regiilar weekly meetings of the association, in i>ast sessions, were hid 1

on Sunday afternoon, but for many and varifd reasons the interest in and

attendance njion these meetings was not as great as could be expected. It was
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decided to hold the meetings this year on Tuesday night and to limit them

to a thirty minutes' service. This change has proved highly beneficial; more

students finding it convenient to attend, and to take an intelligent interest in

the services.

Dr. Hall, dean of the faculty, Dr. Bishop, the faculty representative and

many other professors have, from time to time, delivered strong and helpful

addresses. The clergy of the town churches have very willingly seconded our

efforts and have given churchly and spiritual talks before the association. That

these addresses and talks have been highly appreciated, we need not say, for

without the aid of these loyal friends the work would be hopelessly hampered.

In connection with the regular Tuesday evening services, there have been

four special ones. Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary, visited the college during

the mouth of November. He held two services, for students, in the Y. M. C. A.

Hall and on Sunday evening, November I7th, a service, to which the general

public was invited, at which he discussed the history, aims and growth of

the association. Many persons in the audience learned, for the first time,

what the work of the Y. M. C. A. really stands for, and what strides the

association has made since it was founded by Sir George Williams.

Mr. Shepperson, of the Richmond Theological Seminary, presented the

claims of the Ministry of God, in a very forceful and convincing manner, to

the students on the evening of February 2nd.

A series of meetings looking toward the deepening of the spiritual life

through prayer and service was held under Y. M. C. A. auspices by the Rev.

Mr. Merritt, pastor of the Methodist Church. The most beneficial special

meeting held during the present term was conducted by Dr. D. W. Weather-

ford. He delivered a series of three addresses which engaged the attention

of nearly every student in college and has benefited many of the boys in a very

signal maimer.

Mr. C. C. Bell, chairman of the Mission study committee, has organized

several mission study classes and has placed competent and enthusiastic men

in charge of them. The different phases of mission activity are presented and

the fields in which missionaries are endeavoring to break the night of heathen

darkness are studied. The men bring in reports on assigned subjects; the

subjects being such as to show clearly the needs of the field; its capacities for

development; the modes of work pursued and the results, both direct and

indirect. The men enrolled in this department claim that they would have

known but very little in regard to missions if the groups had not been organized.

The association conference held at Asheville, N. C, last summer was
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very enjoyable and instructive. Our delegates, Messrs. C. C. Bell and A. R.

Koontz, reported in a very enthusiastic vein. That they were benefited by the

conference is evident by the vigorous and intelligent way in which they are

doing their Y. ^I. C. A. work this year.

Messrs. H. P. Fox, W. B. Lee., Jr., J. G. Unruh, A. R. Koontz, and

A. II. Thouis represented William and Mary at the convention held in Lynch-

burg. The hospitable reception and the tone of spirituality which marked

this meeting were especially commented upon. We feel that they will use the

knowledge gained at that time to good advantage here.

We believe that the good-natured rivalry between the different college

delegations which prevails at the Asheville conference is very pleasant. The

atmosphere of Christian fellowship and of spirituality which exists there makes

a deep and permanent impression on evei-y one who attends this convention.

Every man in college would be benefited very materially by attending the

Asheville conference this year; but since every one cannot go, a delegation

consisting of at least five men must represent Old William and Mary. The

president of the Y. M. C. A. feels that we can send such a delegation and

asks that every student give to this object his hearty cooperation.

The Y'oung Men's Christian Association, being a non-denominational

organization, can and does claim the allegiance of every Christian man in

college. Each man, no matter what his church preference may be, should take

an active part in its work, in so far as he may be able. The gro\vth of the

association has been marvelous. In 1841, there were but twelve members,

whereas to-day it numbers hundreds of thousands of men and boys of every

race, nationality and condition. The light of the Gospel is carried by conse-

crated workers to inaccessible mining and lumbering camps, crowded centers

of population in Europe, and the student centers of India. There is hardly a

nation which cannot boast that the Y. M. C. A. is working in its midst. This

is the direct result of "Personal contact, united prayer, and the study of the

Bible."
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Jokes |» Cu
'ftldlS,

APTLY QUOTED

"Lord, Lord, how subject we old men are to the vice of lying."—Jesse

Ewell.

"Three score and ten I can remember well."
—"Bean" Haizlip.

"I am no orator as Brutus is.
—"—Tom West.

"Impartial are our eyes and ears."—Faculty.

"One who lies three-thirds, and uses a known truth to pass a thousand

nothings with."—S. A. McDonald.

"Now Jove, in his next supply of hair, send thee a beard."—Jesse Ewell.

"The devil knew not what he did when he made man politic."—G. A. B.

Dovell.

"A brain of feathers."—Hopkins.

"Thou art too wild, too rude, too bold of voice."—Patterson.

"He says a vast deal of nothing."—C. C. Bell.
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"In truth, he is but an infant wearing trousers."—S. I. Davis.

"There is nothing ever happened I don't know."—Prof. Ferguson.

"He was so fresh, the tender blades of grass

Grew green with envy as he chanced to pass."—Taliaferro.

"The light that lies in woman's eyes

Hath proved my heart's imdoiug."—Shewmake.

"I'm a chestnut from way back, there's hayseed in my hair."—R. T.

McDonald.

"0 ye gods ! how I hate to hear him sing."—Stone.

"Pray God, he proves not as mean as he looks."—Brent.

"Learned and venerably duU."—S. R. Warner.

"He was in logic a gi'eat critic,

"Profoundly skilled in analytic."—Prof. Ferguson.

"Old-gold hair, polka-dot face, and very green ways."—"Beau" Haizlip.

"Mine own face often draws me to the glass."—Freeman.

"Two lovely berries moulded on the stem."—Barksdale and Jackson.

"He was a man of an imbounded stomach."—Yancey.

"See ! who comes here ? A country lad."—D. D. Sizer.

"Greater men than I may have lived, but I do not believe it."—L. C.

Lindsley.

"Whence is thy learning? Hath thy toil

O'er books consumed the midnight oil ?"—F. D. Crawford.

"Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers."—H. P. Wall.

"If I chance to talk a little while, forgive me ; I had it from my father."

—"Parson" Roach.

"While we are examining into everj-thing, we often find truth where we

least expect it."—H. 6. Carter.

"Not to know me argues yourself unknown."—H. P. Wall.

"I know thou art religious and hast a thing within thee called conscience."

—G. A. Dovell.

"Alas ! the love of women ! It is known to be a lovely and a fearful thing."

—H. H. Young.
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"Alas, what need yon be so boisterous rough?"—Patterson to Dovell,

McDonald and Carter.

"Thyself no more deceive, thy youth hath fled."—A. L. Terrell.

"Love thyself last."—V. L. Arnold.

"That unlettered, small-knowing soul."—Patterson.

"A man severe he was, and stern to view."—Dr. Stubbs.

"I am not in the roll of common men."—Henry Billups.

Newby had been failins;' (^gregiously in his favorite class. Psychology.

Prof. Bennett became angry, and broke out

:

"Mr. Newby, I have always heard that fish is a gr(>at brain food ; and I

would advise you, sir, to eat a whale."

E. T. McDonald's tailor had failed to make the breeches which he had

ordered, so he went to H. P. Wall and asked him if legal action could be taken,

and, if so, upon what grounds.

"Certainly, certainly," Wall assured him ; "they are breeches of promise."

Lindsley's veracity had been doubted, at which be became justly angry.

"I'll have you know that I belong to William and Mary," said he.

"Indeed!" was the answer, "who would have thought it! From the way
you've been speaking one would think William and Mary belongs to you."

"The office should seek the man, you know," said the political reformer.

"That's all right," replied Jack Davis, the avowed aspirant for orator's

place at Finals, "but I gave it a fair chance, and it appeared diffident."
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"©0 MnBu

Imperial Goddess of the silver flute,

O fair Enchantress of the mystic song!

We listen to thy tones, our tongues are mute.

Our souls are carried with thy voice along

Amid infinite meadows, purling streams

Go rippling over pebbles, making sound

Of sweetest music; then from out our dreams

Of joy and Heaven to the lower ground

Thou leadest us and to our listening ears

Thou pourest some sad tale of love and woe;

There comes the sound of sobs and falling tears.

Some story of a love of long ago;

Imperial Goddess of the silver flute,

For very wonder, every tongue is mute.

L. C. LiNDSLET.
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The Train That Never Returned

EIGHT years ago Hugh McCulloch said good-bye to one of the sweetest

mothers and kindest fathers that a boy could wish to have. He was going

away from a home where only the best and purest influences had j)layed

a part in his life ; he was leaving one of those ideal country homes where a boy

bathes in the brightest sunlight, breathes the purest air, and develops the

mind that some day guides the ship of state. He was going off to college where

he would meet with every temptation that comes to a young man; where he

would have his own battles to fight, his own victories to win, and his own defeats

to suffer. No longer would mother and father be near to chide him, to defend

his cause, and to keep him always in the straight and narrow way. It was

the idol of a mother's ?nd the pride of a father's heart, that was thus being

exposed to the attacks of a selfish and sinful world. Would he resist and be-

come a man, or would he be led away by the sins that do so easily beset ?

The answer came, and it came like a crash to two proud and hopefiil

hearts. The same question is being answered every day all around us. The

qiiestion: Does it pay to keep a boy away from the temptations of the world,

when he must some day live alone in the midst of fiercest kinds ?

Hugh's intentions were no doubt good, and he started out in the proper

way, but the glaring light of the things which proved his undoing were more

than he could resist. Before their mighty influence he forgot what his parting

promise was to the girl who had always known his every thought. His perfect

manners, good tastes, aft'alile disposition, and handsome face won for him an

enviable position, and swept him on to a vanity that quite overleaped itself.

In his vain pursuits and idle show he more than lost sight of the true purpose

that had brought him hither. He drifted from bad to worse ; and before the

session closed the faculty requested him to withdraw. He complied with their

request, but he could not go home and face the grieved ones there, for his

conscience hurt him, and he realized too late what a stigma he had placed in the

way of his parents' good name. He also knew that along with the kind and

easy disposition of his father there was a stern and cold side also, and that he

would never be man enough to meet him when the latent elements of that dis-

position rose up against him. He was out in the world alone and far from

any one who cared for him
;
perhaps he even forgot that n mother's prayers were

daily going up to God to spare her only boy. Ath] that a sweetheart's brightest

hopes had been crushed to earth.
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His were great hojx^s when he left the country for college. He had

planned to study diligently and become a great man; to some day be a learned

and competent lawyer; he had talked of his future to Constance Leachmau,

and she had with no little interest listened to him. If he could only see her

now, he would i)crha])s know bettei- what to do. He would tell her how the gay

side of college life had swept him oif his feet, how he had neglected his work,

and how he dreaded going home. She had always helped him; why couldn't

she help him now? He blushed as he thought of what going back meant. For

he could never do that, and he had little money, and no means of obtaining

more. He resolved to start for somewhere the next day ; he didn't care where,

he only wanted it to be far from any place he had ever been, and where no one

who had known him would ever hear of Hugh McCulloch again.

He walked over to his window; and, looking out into the treacherous

world, shuddered as he thought of the morrow and his aimless leap. If he

might only go home and make a new start ! There was something in the breath

of spring, tainted though it was by memories from the recent past, that made

him wish to be back in the old coimtry home in the bygone days when home was

a hallowed spot and not a place to dread. The hour was fast approaching that

no longer brought pleasure to his soiil, the hour when the long evening shadows

change into the purple uight.

To-morrow would find him on his way to the West. He would get a ticket

as far as his money could take him, and would there do anything that he could

for a living.

His mother and father bad written him to come home, that they were

willing to help him, and anxious to have him with them once more; but it

only increased his misery, and made him more melancholy, to think how much

he had already humbled their pride and blighted their hopes. No, he would

go where his waywardness could bring them no further sorrow.

The next day foimd him on his way to Hadley, where he would change cars

for the great Western Railroad, which would take him to San Dahomey, the

end of his journey. As he stepped from the cars at Hadley he looked squarely

into the eyes of Constance Leachman ; the surprise was mutual, but the en-

counter was more than iMcCulloch had anticipated ; he blushed at facing a

friend of his brighter days ; and what made the trial even harder for him, was

the calm, cool manner in which she received him.

It seemed that Constance was going to a quiet little watering-place about

ninety miles from Hadley, and was waiting for the same train on which Hugh

would leave.
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During the few minutes they had to wait before the great Express came

tearing in, they indulged in a more or less personal conversation; just what

one might have expected from two persons who had known each other as long

as they had. Constance could not help but look sympathetically into the face

she had so often admiringly surveyed, while Hugh told her his sad story. She

tried to act indiiferently, but when she saw the heavy lines on his brow, the

quiver on his lips, and the rosy hue all gone from his cheek, she could not help

but feel tenderly towards the man she had once loved so well.

"Hugh MeCulloch," she said, "you have almost made me wish that I

would never see you again. Is it possible that you have no more manhood in

you than you ha\-e shown i I once thought you were going to be a man that

the world would be pleased with, and I would be proud to call my friend;

and now you have thrown it all away. I wonder if it is the disappointment

to you that it is to your friends?"

Just then the whistle blew, announcing the approach of their train to the

station. In the hurry to get aboard, Hugh escaped the necessity of having to

answer the query that Constance had placed. But her words had penetrated

deep into his mind; he could not soon forget them; they would come to him

in many a sad and lonely hour in the future.

He helped her into the train, and they found a place where they might

sit together, and spend the last two hours of their companionship undisturbed.

Hugh's heart rose up in his throat and gave a tingle to his words, so evident

that he refrained from speaking for some minutes. While his eyes feasted on

the vision in white by his side, she was intently gazing out of the window,

her hands clasped, with the brightest brown eyes that ever sparkled beneath a

forehead of Pentelican whiteness, dark brown and waving hair gathered less in

curls than masses about her neck.

As the minutes fleeted by Hugh felt that some powerful demon was rolling

him far out of the world that was once so sweet to him ; that the time had now

come when his heart had to be laid bare before a most susceptible and cold-

hearted humanity. Nature seemed only mockingly beautiful. The long rays

of the sinking sun sent their penetrating glances thi'ough the realms of space

;

they even dared to touch the hem of her garment, and to steal through her

waving hair and make it seem darker than it really was.

Turning to him, she said, "What a gorgeous afternoon! Can one help

admiring it, Hugh?"

"Don't remind me of that," he said; "think how unhappy I will be when
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T am far away toward the west, where no one knows me, cares for me, or even

wishes me well."

"O Hugh, von are only going home, aren't you ?" was her hasty reply.

"I am going on a long, long journey, Constance. I have made a failure

of everything I ever undertook; I have lost the esteem of my friends; I am
no longer a welcome guest where T was once so wont to find myself ; no, home
bears its slings and arrows for me now. What can I do? where can I go?

Without means, without friends, and without a home, I am a castaway on the

face of the earth. God alone knows where I am going, or what will become

of me. But it cau be no harm for me to tell you now, since in a few minutes

you will have reached the end of your journey, that my thoughts of you will

be my only happy moments, and I shall always think of you and love you with

all my heart." And taking from his fingers his only piece of jewelry, a seal

ring, he asks, "Will you take this, and think of the giver sometimes ?"

"Yes, I will do that, Hiigh. I am sorry you are running away like this;

you will regret it some day. Hut you have one friend left, and you may
depend on her ; she believes you can make a man of yourself yet, and she wants

to hear of you as a great man some day; don't disappoint her. This is my
station; good-bye, Hugh, you had better go home."

Hugh followed her to the platform, and saw her disappear through the

door of the great dejiot. Then he strolled slowly back into the ear, and to the

seat where they had spent their last happy moments together. His thoughts

ran back into the past when he had held her in his arms, and swoni to be her

champion through life. Yes, she was gone: but he could not, he would not,

forget her; she formed about him an irrcsiptil)le power of attraction. He would

prove to her that her last words to him were correct ; she would hear of him

as a gi'eat man, and when fortune had smiled upon him he would come to her.

Constance had not grown cold to the love she once felt for Hugh Mc-

Culloch ; it could easily be fanned from a feeble spark into a glowing flame

once more. A mental image was ever before her. She could see a tall, hand-

some lad yet in his 'teens, with a most soldierly air, who, althoxigh very young,

had all the savoir-vivre so coimnendable in man; this, tempered with perfect

good taste, and accompanied by a most powerful physiqiie, and no little talent,

was the picture that Hugh presented when he left home; she preferred to

remember him as he was then. He had written to her quite often since he

left, and each time his letter was more hopeful than the preceding one.

Weeks, months, and two years roll by before Hugh leaves San Dahomey.

He has done so well there that the government assigns him to a five years'
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engagement in Mexico. It will be hard for him, as no furlough will be granted

during the time; but the salary is large, and he will be independent when

his release comes.

He has always remembered his parents since fortune began to favor him,

and now they are especially glad since the time for his return is drawing near.

This evening Constance Leachman is especially happy, for in a month Hugh
will be home.

In a far distant land, in Mexico, an engineer is tossing on his bed, a

terrible fever is fast burning out his life. His thoughts wander back to Old

Virginia. God knows how he longs to be there. By his side are a few letters

and a girl's photograph. For a little while be regains consciousness, and call-

ing to the only friend into whose face he has looked for seven years, he says,

"You have been true to me, Dick; we have shared our joys and sorrows to-

gether. I know I have only a few minutes to be with you; promise me one

thing ere I go." And Dick, with the teai's rolling down his cheeks, says

:

"I promise."

"Dick, her last letter has not come yet, but I know she is still true ; Dick,

she is waiting for me, and I will answer a roll call far away to-night. Bury

those things (pointing to the letters and pictures) with me. Take me back to

01d Virginia and bury me in the soil that gave me birth. And, Dick, tell her

my last thoughts were of her, and that I loved her to the end. O Dick ! I can't

stand to think that I have disappointed her. Will you try to soothe her if it

breaks her noble heart? Good-bye, Dick, my faithful friend."

And there in the last hours of the afternoon, only one month before he is

to return, his gallant comrade bends over and kisses him, and the last rays of

the setting sun fall on the calm and peaceful face of Hugh McCuUoch, lying

dead.

Dick carries him back to Old Virginia, and places him beneath the soil

he loved so well.

This evening Constance Leachman is watching the train go past, but not

with her old-time brightness. You would not s^ognize the face. Underneath

her black robe one can see, upon her dainty little hand, the gleam of a ring.

"If he had only lived," she softly says.

Silently she goes to the grave of her hero, and, kneeling at the marble

shaft at his head, she whispers the one word, "Hugh." We found her there,

and no one would dare say she was not happy, for the smile on her faciC told

us that she was with Hugh and the angels, where there is no uncertainty to

disappoint. q A. Dovell.
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We Hear on Good Authority

That Selebaddin's "psychological misconclusion" has at last been found

in C. P. Kewby.

That an aliuiiniis has deposited a reward of $50 to go to the man that

can tell what the Faculty wiU do next.

That Billups will hereafter require written statements from City Mayors

as to the boozing ability of future applicants for his diplomas, as so many apply

before sufficient experience has been had.

That Hopkins has already begun his campaign for Chaii'man of the

Phoenix Executive Committee next session.

That V. L. Arnold intends to buy something to smoke on the day college

closes.

That "Beau" Haizlip has rented six acres of college property to raise a

crop of tobacco for his consumption next session.

That the students have voted Chapel as the most popular of college

exercises.
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Wanted

All my text-books with large print, and not much in them.—Dirickson.

A ciire for curvature of the calf.
—"Pots" Barksdale.

Something I don't think I can find in Williamsburg,—a girl just sweet

sixteen.—"Diddle-Easy" Dold.

Patience enough to bluff the Faculty through one more year.—G. L. H.

Johnson.

Three more twists of homespim, to last me through the day.
—"Beau"

Haizlip.

A man man enough to whip "Parson" Eoach.—Study Hall Dues.

A safe roost.—Williamsburg Eowls.

Applications for membership in the Boozology Club,—and statement as

to preference between "The Bacchus Club" and "The Order of Milwaukee," for

name of the Club. , , , Committee.

A committee to make up a name for a niimber which can tell the age of

the Williamsburg girls.

A sure cure for baldness.—H. G. Carter and R. T. McDonald.

To know why a man can't hold as much as he would like to eat.—Yancey.

President Tyler's job.—Tom West.

An estimate of my brass in tons.—H. H. Young.

A boarding-house where they serve four meals a day.—Warner.

Another shirt, to match the only one I have.-—Patterson.

Some arrangements to be made by which Study Hall will not interfere

with my courting.—Shewmake.

To know why the Seniors do not tip their hats to me.—Scarborough.

To see a girl that can resist my winning ways.—"Morning-glory" Stone.

To see Bob Lee go down town so I can go in the Taliaferro.—Bi'ent.

A chance to raise Cain.—Study Hall Dues.

To know what part of the country produces grainless Cobbs.—Dr. Stubbs.

To know if any one is fool enough not to know my greatness.—Hurt.

Another good chance to say, "Hi, Pres."—Jackson.
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®o ^^n

'Tis not for thy fair face and dazzling eyes,

Sweetheart, dear, I fain would remember thee;

Nor for thy golden tresses falling free

In curls on thy white neck like wavy skies

Covering silver peaks of dawn, as they rise;

Nor yet thy matchless grace which seems to me

Could charm the beauty gods to ecstaey.

And bind their mystic realms with worldly ties;

But 'tis that in thy tender heart abide

Noblest virtues which tone my sinful soul;

And as the stormy seas of life doth move,

I glimpse a calm beyond the swelling tide.

Which draw« me nearer the eternal goal.

Where nothing lives but sweetest, purest love.

Oaius L. Baddon Johnson.
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Athletics

THE question is often asked why it is that colleges attach so much im-

portance to athletics in general, and athletic contests in particular. Why-

is it that men, wearing upon their countenances the marks of many years,

and often carrying gray hairs upon their heads, should resort to such childish

things as ball games, track-running, etc., etc., to pass away so much precious

time? Could not men add more to the financial and intellectual strength of

our country if they would spend more time studying books and problems, and

less to chasing each other up and down an athletic field ? Perhaps they could

;

but no one can doubt that the future of our people depends largely on the way

they preserve and develop the physical man. A few years of almost incessant

study may bring to light the admirable and wonderful mind powers of some

honest and ambitious student, or it may make him the pitiable victim of stupor

and disease which blight his happiness and rob him ultimately of all that his

once fertile mind had conceived and promised him.

Man must have physical training, open-air exercise, if he would in the

end render a larger service and enjoy the full blessings of health and life.

This does not mean that the primary duty of man is to become a physical

giant; far from it. Any reasonable man should know how to subordinate

the lesser things to the greater. Athletics should be engaged in as a means

to an end. One cannot claim to be an accomplished and useful citizen who can

master only the throwing of a baseball, or the kicking of a football. But the

theory and practice of life is to so cultivate physical habits that the mind may
not be circumscribed in its action and made subject to a shattei-ed and disorderly

nervous system. It is the old proverb, "A soimd mind in a sound body." And
thus we would defend athletics.

There is, however, another objection sometimes advanced concerning inter-

collegiate athletics. Perhaps this objection is well founded. But man is such a

creature that he must do those things which interest him most. He likes a little

rivalry, otherwise he will not even work for his own preservation and develop-

ment. And hence we justify briefly the present spirit for this kind of inter-

collegiate relationship.

It is not without a good deal of pride and pleasure, then, that we attempt

to record what we have done in athletics at our beloved old institution during

the present session. Especially is this true in view of the fact that, although
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we have been for over two hundred years a college of high standing in almost

every phase of collogc life, it has been only in the last ten years that William

and Mary has recognized the importance, even the necessity, of having strong

athletic teams to compete with her sister institutions in the various forms of

athletics. But in this ten years we have shaken off the dust of antiquity, and

have recognized this phase of college life to such an extent that no longer

are we a back number when the time comes to award the championship in the

Eastern Intercollegiate Association. Let us look back over the past three years

that we may justify this statement. In the fall of 1905 we tied Randolph-

Macon for first place in football. The following spring we tied Hampden-

Sidney in baseball. In the spring of 1906 we again tied Hampden-Sidney, but

lost the game that was to decide the tie. In the spring of 1907 we won the

championship in baseball. And in the fall of 1907 we tied Richmond College

for first place in football.

Our football record during the present session is one (excepting the first

and last game) that we may well be proud of. With all games from home and

with the lightest team in the league, we stand side by side with our old-time

rival, Richmond College.

Our basket-ball record falls far below that of last year, owing to the fact

that the team was composed almost entirely of new men. Be that as it may,

our record as a whole is a good one, when we know that in the three years we

have had a basket-ball team in the field, we have been for two years cham-

pions of the State.

Fresh in our memory lingers the victory of our relay team over Randolph-

Macon, Saturday, March 21st. In this, the latest, form of athletics in the

South, William and Mary has taken a creditable standing among the other

colleges. And let us urge her on with lusty college yells.

Before this editorial will have reached you, our baseball record will be

among the events of the past. It looks at present as if the boys upholding tne

orange and black on the diamond will put up a strong fight to hold their place as

champions in the Eastern League. With every championship game on home

grounds and as loyal a body of students as any institution can claim, we may
well prophesy the coming of another cup to accompany our many relicts of

the past, and all the glory which athletics can bring to a college.
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Athletic Department

OFFICERS

C. E. KOOXTZ President

S. A. McDOXALn Vice-President

W. S. TERRKLl. Secretary and Treasurer

F. M. CRAWFORD Physical Director

"JIM" BARRY and '-HUBBY" WHITE Coaches

FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT

ROBERT M. PERKINS Manager
BLAKE T. NEWTON Assistant Manager

BASKET-BALL DEPARTMENT

.1. LESSIJE HALL. .TR Manager
TRACK TEAM DEPARTMENT

G. A. DOVELL. .Manager

BASEBALL DEPARTMENT

H. O. CARTER Manager
.r. LESSLIE HALL, JR Assistant Manager

E. F. SHEWMAKE. jr.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

H. H. Yorxo L. B. FRANK
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Basket-Bail Team

.r. I.. IIAI.T Centre

X. W. S( lll.OSSBERO (Ciii.iain i Left Forward

J. C. SCAIIlidKiircil Left Guaru

E. i[. McC'ANDLISIl Left Guard

F. GARTH Right Forward

G. A. DOVELI Right Guard
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Baseball Team

F. W. LEWIS (Captain) Pitcher

J. C. SCARBOROUGH Catcher

V. L. ARNOLD First Base

F. GARTH Second Base

E. iL McCAXDLISH Shortstop

H. S. JOYNES Third Base

G. P. ARNOLD Left Field

J. L. HALL ( 'extre Field

R. B. barker Right Field

.1. T. WHITE Sub-Pitcher

H. N. WHITE Coach

H. G. CARTER Manager

J 2:1



R. B. liARBER

MOrXTCASTLE

ThACK I'T.AM

l>. M. nOLD

T. L. CREEKMORE
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An (3ht to ®ur i?ar l^xaUsBoxB

In the chapel bright and early,

With our hair all fussed and curly.

We gather round each morning,

With no vast amount of glee;

—

Yet it is some compensation,

If in his exalted station,

The beaming face o' the President

We happen there to see.

Round him circle all his gallants,

With their heads chock full of talents,

With eyes east down benevolent.

They gaze on you and me;

Though their glance is penetrating.

And their speech is fluxuating.

They could rule a mighty nation,

And could conquer all the sea.

Doctor Keeble still is smiling.

His bewitching ways beguiling.

While Physics in his head goes round

With high velocity;

Still his smiles are surely winning.

To the Freshman just beginning,

His troubles in the Physics world,

Best known to you and me.

Doctor Stubbs, when they are through, sir.

Has a word to say to you, sir,

And the sin of A times ninety-six

Is always twenty-three;

You may think him aggravated.

Which you had not contemplated.

And you feel quite agitated.

Though the truth you plainly see.

Doctor Hall now feels quite funny.

And his jokes would sell for money;

Makes you feel all life is sunny.

With a highland-fling or two;

But, look out, he'll catch you napping.

With his finger he'll come tapping.

While a fools-cap he is wrapping.

With an English clause for you.
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Doctor Bennett's education,

Dates clear back to Carrie Nation,

And o'erwlielming his aggregation,

With his great Philosophy;

He could not be substituted

By your great and high-faluted

Tutor of the king of France,

Nor of England's majesty.

Doctor Wilson over yonder,

With his Shakespeare makes you wonder

If you're not the biggest fool in all

His thrilling tragedy;

With his History he will fix you.

With his dates he'll surely mix you,

With a smile he'll coyly trick you.

Till you wonder where you be.

"Doc" Montgomery has you fated.

Till your Latin is translated.

And your troubles briefly stated

In his ear so honestly;

If these words you leave unspoken,

Think not that his heart is broken.

Study hall is just a token,

That you're doing handsomely.

Doctor Bridges' clear complexion,

To dear nature's true reflection,

And his statue's like a Grecian god

In all its ecstasy;

Though in Civics you may curl him.

Economics justly furl him,

Yet he's got you in the morning,

If at chapel you can't be.

Doctor Bishop's organ playing.

Well, I can't express by saying

That the music pealing upward

Reaches past sublimity;

While his French I'm recommending,

With his German hard contending,

His Greek and other languages

Are too much for such as me.
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Doctor Crawford's disposition,

With his art of composition.

And his musical ability.

Is kno^vn from sea to sea;

Even (;il)son's left behind him,

And Caruso's voice can't find him.

Yet with ties of love we bind him
To old William and Mary.

Doctor Louthan still entices,

If you stick to his advices,

You will wear a crown of glory.

Or will rule the peasantry;

Greek to him's the constitution,

Which brought on the revolution.

While the hardest Latin phrases

Are to him just too "E Z."

Doctor Ritchie's erudition.

Mixed witli bug and grass tradition,

Really got him his position,

But that's just 'tween you and me;
He can reach up in the toppers.

And bring down the big grasshoppers.

While for the eagle's mighty floppers

Not a grain of sand cares he.

Doctor Garrett's chemic jingle

Gives one's blood a thrilling tingle.

When the fluids that we mingle

Form great fireballs in the air;

Though on his examination,

Which calls forth much contemplation,

Our most fluent explanation

Seems to vanish everywhere.

Some of us get the session.

Others ofl'er their oppression.

And end up in dispossession.

Which we always hate to see;

Let lis hope that gloomy feeling,

Nor the crime of chicken stealing,

Nor that homeward reekly reeling,

Shall descend on you and me.

Now your curious nature's risin'.

Guess you'd give the verses pisen.

And you'd like to know who wrote this

Drolling, slow conglomery;

Shall T tell you who composed it,

And in search of wealth exposed it ?

Well then, one of them was Milton Poe,

The other one was me. "The Skeptic."
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It is Rumored

That Self has not yet learned wisdom from his experience with the radiator.

That, recognizing a particularly verdant spot, the cows are now looking

for "Due" Wessels.

That Bob Lee considers it against all moral laws to serve chickens under

twenty-five years of age.

That the greatest efforts of the members of the "Leap Year Club for the

Detriment of Foolish Bachelors and Widowers," organized by the Williamsburg

girls, have not had any effect as yet.

That in Dr. Wilson's autobiography, which will soon be issued from the

press, he tells of his experience on the night on which "Beau" Haizlip hazed

him.

That Hopkins's parents have deposited with President Tyler a sum of

money with which to buy Hopkins a capacity.

That V. L. Arnold will return to College next season to resume his course

in loafing, 'bacco bumming, criticism of football, and coach of baseball.

That Thoms and Yancey have dropped German and Latin translation

and exercise to have more time to spend with the Caseys.

That H. P. Wall's "Elements of Parliamentary Law" will be put on

sale in the Philomathean Hall as soon as issued from the press.

That Dr. Keeble lost his characteristic smile while looking over the Senior

Physics exam, papers.

That Mundy, Birckhead and Co., Viilimited, will return next session to

operate a Monte Carlo for crockaloo, poker, etc. Applications for jobs have

already been received from Pete Hurst, Jerry White, Sam White, Hopkins,

Phillips, Garth, and many others.

That Billups will be given an assistant in the department of Boozology

next session, as the work is too great for one man. Among the more promising

applicants are G. A. Dovell, S. A. McDonald and Jesse Ewell.
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Be It Resolved

Thnt if T slidiild sraroh tlio wm-lil over, T sbonld imt fiml my ('(iiinl.— T.. C
Lindslev.

That in thr fntnrp I will korp out of jiolitics.—Jack Davis.

That T must lie a liar, for win n I was hero with 'i'lnimas Jefferson T

remarked to him nnc day. '"'I'liiii, nld li(iy, my day-; ai-i' in the sei-e and yellrw

Iraf,"—and I tind myself still here I

—

"Heaii" llaizlip.

That "wf're the mily tin cans im the diini]).""— Mct'andlish, Xewliy and

Hurt.

That Senior French is a sim]!.—Lindsley.

Tliat I knciw all the Psyehohury in the windd. and now I want some

mental devfdo])nient.
—"Dnc" Xewliy.

That "we're the only three dandies in town."—Yancey, "Bean" Haizlip

and Thonis.

That we do hereby organize ourselves into a protective association, to be

known as "The Eternal Perandinlators' ^Fntnal Aid Association of Williams-

burg," and that the fulluwini;' be dur eonstitutiim ami by-laws;

Article 1. E\ei\v nienib(^r sliall walk up and dnwn Duke of Gloucester

Street at least six times a day.

Article 1*. Due to the abs( nee of students, the above artiide shall not

be in force during the summer.

N. 7>.—We have no jienalty fm- non-carrying out of .\rticle 1, because

none of our mt mliers have anv desire to lu'c ak it.- Williamsburti' (lirls.
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iFim inv tl|r iFaurttrB

A liuntev .sat liy llic> pUu-icl l(iiij;li.

Resting hiiiisclf uii a sunUi'ii rdiioli

;

He lunl eaten tlie last rf tlic sliced hinipli.

And lield liis rille at half (•m-li.

Deteniiined a liiid ere soon to knough

Into tlie deptlis of the <;lassy lousli.

He opened liis eyes and tlirii |i(ered tlirouf;li

|"lie weeds and branililcs that inimil him ;;i-imf;h.

Seeini; a bird and his I'liale then-, tonjjh.—

I trnst you will lielieve what I'm telling xongli.

For if you don't, there are others that dongh

—

He stopped a moment and tied his shough.

And counteil his cartridges, jnst a fough.

When suddenly fn m tlic liusli there llougli

The red-heailed hird from Kalamazough.

The sportsman saiil lie had enough;

Rut suddenly raised his gun. and pcugh I

When a fisherman cried, "Hold on, there, lough.

What do you mean liy playing so rough?"

The bird flew over the edge of the blougli

:

The hunter thought his luck \va,s tough.

And away he went in an awful hough.

Anil his poor dumb dog he began to cough,

—

AikI,— this is the end of such awful stough.

.Tnnx WETirotTir.
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'riinui^h the genenssity '>!' ilic lltiiim-ahlt' U<»liHri r.DvK^. i)hysicist and jdiihuii linipist. tlu'

lii'affortdn Indian Scluiol was foundfd and siipiiortcd. Intil 177*1 all the expenses uf this nnder-
talvinj; were li(|ni<^a [ril I'nmi his estate. In tlie eai-Iy histoi-y of this school. Indians from Middle
I'lantatinn and tie ad.iaeent country were ediu-afed here: l>nt later Thomas .lefferson and many
other men were quartered in this luiildiug while students of William and Mary. When Ihe
wild and mmirnful hour of midnight approaches, the hlood of eyery modern denizen runs cold, and
every individual hair siands on end hecause of the soft patter of moccasined feet through
Ihe sounding halls of old I'.rafferti n. Then, with shrieks luiholy. we. the •Rraves." give vent to

our feeliniis in deeds tliat are dark, and escapades, to which the attention of the l-'aculty is not
called. After repeatedly warning the Palefaces tct allow our watch-tires to hiiiMi in peace, we have
lu-ought clo\\n liquids, pleasant and unpleasant, ujn n their ruddy scalps.

WHOOP

Jlataiieri'w Sha Sha Slu-waii Kwaiigo Pecheooma ;

Wlie! Win-: Yah: 11a. ha. nehe! Witttnva! Wittcma!

OFFICERS

(.'RKAT WeROWAXCE
\\ EKOWAXCE OF THE BoMBASTf
Weuowaxce of the P'IGAUS. . .

Wehowa^ce of the Stcorax .

.

(^uiyoighquisook

CrOXOCKOE of the BOMBASTf
Croxockoe of the FiiiAr.s. . . .

t'ROXOCKOE of the SvOoRAX . .

OAl'UJlEfSC'IlIPHOTOXMAS.SE

lU .\ini:AtT0iiAC

-Hit the B.iHli'"—C. K. KOONTZ
•Xi, lioiu's"—.1. 1.. ['AI'TKUSON

-Siiuaw Man"— P. S, ( 1 1 1.1,1 A M
-Heap (T ( :a>"— K. K. CUAN KS

-Dirty Sock"— 11. 11. Vor.NG
Man uitli I'.ad Toe"— \V. 1!. .IKXM.NtiS

I'.ii; Polk .Money"— K. P. liiUCKHKAl)

-Little Boy"—"HKAl ll.MSLIP

-Si-aliiin.o Fiend"—W. K. PoACII

."SuKike Pipe Piece"—S. .1. W 1 1.1.1 A .\l^

.M. M. M.M.I IXl'A

.1. (.. rxurii
•). C. FHKKMA.N
v.. A. iioncsox

MEMBERS

w . .i(i;i\s(ix

A. P. KOONTZ
V. K. ^.\^( in

i;. p. ci; \^

.1. .\. SPM.MONS

I
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llallaiir uf iCnur, thr ^intuiii

\\ Inn, My l.nvc, in tlic ilaiU ami drear

Anil iHipcU'ss days of yesterday,

1 did nut kmnv and 1 did not care

For tin' sunnni'r-tide. or the runndelay

Of sunset woods, or for nn rninj;"s jiray:

.\n(l 1 felt that life's full joys were told.

And tln-re was no zest in grave or f;ay:

I dill not know that love's ne'er <dd.

'Twas dull alone witli tlie wurUl. my dear,

\\ itii only tin- world and tlie everyday

People and )deasures, and tlien the sere

Anil aimless duties of life to pay.

Anil never there eanie a holiday.

Where all was dross without the <,'ohl

;

Hound to myself and the world's dull sway.

I had not learned that love's ne'er old.

But when thou earnest. O Love, the year

Meld in her freshness the bloom of May.

Then the far sounds of the woods did 1 hear.

Then in the world did life hold sway.

And. ') Enchantress, 'tis love's roundelay

Has touehe<l the dull ehords of life growing eold.

And the song that rings in the wondro\is play:

It is love that ean never grow old.

L'Envoi

Prinees.s. behold, when the world is gray.

The coming of love lends life to the mould

:

In all the changes of many a day.

'Tis love alone has never grown old.

GeoBCE O.SCAR FEBGfSON. .Tl!.
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SouthSiqe Club

^ I I I : l!;iy— lay— I'iile.

Biii<>-a-liing—a -slide.

Kock ell a 1 k—j ay-li a \vk,

Chil)

—

Soiitliside!

Motto: "If ^tiulying interferes witli

s|MHiniiij;', ilon't study"

t'oi.oits: I'or coliirs. i-iiiisult. tlie rain-

Fl.owKHs : ^(ll()^v riiic and Black

( liini

Favorite l)iti\i<: l?ilhi|)s' roin]iound

Frtits: \\iiio-a]>s and Old ('(iiii

Pastimk: Masliinj; Worms or Cuttinj;

Lectures

SoNc: "Down Wlicre tlic Wiirlzliurger

Flows

OFFICERS

HIRAM i'. WALL...
W. WESTRAY COBB.
FLOYD E. YANCEY
BEN. J. SFYMOl'R
JOS. M. HURT

Pre.sident

. \'ice-1>res1uen't

... Secretary

Treasurer

. .Chapi.ai.v

MEMBERS

B. E. COBB
S. S. .MYRICK
T. If. REAMS
T. .\. I'.liOOCKS

II. P. WALL
.1. B. SEYilOLR

S. .1. MO.Xrcd.MKKY
J. P. E.UiLF

F. E. YAXCEV
W. 11. XKBLETT
W. W. ( (il'.i;

.1. .M. iinrr
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OFFICERS

li. M. PERKIN8 Phesident

J. \\ . rOPPIXG ShXRKTARy AND TREA.SIRER

MEMBERS

V. L. AKX(H.I) W . W. ('{)P,1?

o. P. AEXoiJ) I'., i:. {i^v.y.

C. M. BARXKS .1. L. IIAI.I.. JIJ.

D. M. DOLD C. M. HALL
II. n. KTIIKP.IIKIK II. fi. CAKTKPx
• I. I.. W Hill': C. A. DOVELL
(;. 1.. li. .loIINSOX (J. A. li. IKU'KI.L

1!. .1. I.OCIIKI! V. \V. I.KWIS

r. i;. II. :\ki,KAX r. c .mixks. .in.

K. V. SIIKWMAKK. .IR. W . 'W. I'UKIC

T. F. WKST. Ji;. r. p. TIIKiC

S. U. WAHX'Ei;
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Gloucester Club

iJoTTU; "If y(i\ir s:ill s|iliiil I'V^. iiso yuui >liiil"

WATcilwoini: Slii|i .\li(iy!

Coi.OliS: K'cil ;1TI(1 lilllc

F.wolilTE Stidy: Dis-,ciial inn mi (rali^ mikI .Mussels

Favorite Sayim;: Sliivei- My 'l"iiiil)eis

Favorite Occipation : \\;i(liiii;

Favorite Sport: Miikiii<; ]>ovp to ilennaids

Favorite Flowers: Scnweed and Cattails

Favorite Dish: Clams and Mannoses

I''a\ori-ik 1")rim<: Sail W'alt'r (liiini)

W. I!. I-KF. -Ii: Captain
W. II. CKIISWKI.I KiKST ilATK
1'. B. TALIAFKIMK) Second Mate
.1. S. XEWCOM Ii Cook
\. H. TILL.VCK Cabin Boy
S. Ii. CAUY l!A\n liKi-om.: the Mast
1!. 1'. CRAY 1! wi, I'.KKoKi-: lui: .Mast

.1. I''. Sll.\CKI,KF()l;l) llAMi liEEoRE THE Mast
II. I'. l!(i\\ !•; Shipwrecked
II. L. BKIDCKS. Ciinmiandi'r nf I lie Kii^iatf SI<iddo(i" \ntiqi'.\ted i'wi

T. .]. S'lTBHS. X;ivi^;il(ir nf llir Bclli'iii|iliiin. wliicli made llu- lanuins \(iya^i. wlicrc llie

\vn,,dliini' luiiMili. nil. I llir \vli.iiii;il lie nin.iiu'di I'm ils lii si hm n , . .\NiU)i A ted Tar
\\ A.\T1JD .ViiMIssKiN: Land l.niiliri- Linker
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Glee and Musical Club

.1. I). liKAl.K ?"ii!.ST Mandolin

Ci. K. BKALK Second Maxdoun
O. 1,. HL'KDLK Skcond iUNUOUN
S. CORBIX KinsT Violin and Piano

J. B. EAGLE I'-iRST Violin

D. B. SPENCICI! Gi ITAB

W. HOWARD Gi ITAR

J. W. TOPPIXf! Gi ITAR AND Piano

T. I'.AIUK )\\ Cornet

S. i!. HorGll'ION Trombone

G. A. P.. DOVEI.T ; Manager

VOICES

E. F.





Motto |f caliiii intfitVie- willi vdiii lfi-tiiri'~. i;i\c up \(ivn- Icctuic-

l'\\\ol{HK So.\"<;

K. P. BIKCKHKAl)
•liHKniAM' VOlNCi. JK. .. .

C. \V. HALL
IL -now-LKCiCKir- BYHP. . .

I'OT-llOOKS" hai;ks])ale

.L\(K DAVIS
LITTLE" YANCEY
T(»I .TONES

JOHN "CALICO" l-KEEMAX.
PROF. DICK CR.A\\ FORD. . .

u. T. .McDonald
C. M. HALI
W. COHEN
S. 1. DAVIS

•hi-li Mi'llv"

. . PliKSlDEXT

X'ice-Pkk.sidext

.Natural Bom Charmer

The Cniversal Lover

The "Cute" Lover

.Muilel School Spooning S])ecialist

The Handsome Ixiver

The Bold Lover

The F^nthusiastie Lover

Tlie Bashful ( ?) Lover

The Flat-Nose Lover

. The Up-to-Date Lover

Peacock Hill Lover

Rainv Nijjht Lover
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StifiWiif

.Motto: "\)i< utlicrs, or tliev will liu you"

Coi.oii.s: Blue niul i'.r-.iy

Dki.nk: Ap]ilc -hick

Favouite Soxh: SoiHwonil Mountii ill"

Favorite Food: Mush ;\ii(l l'iiiiiiil<i!i \'\r

Floweu : Toucli-.Me-Not

Pastime: Stmllini; in tlie "Mooiisliiiic.""

OFFICERS
II. I., sn,FKIDGK I'heside.nt

11. II. Fl.KTCHKT! \u k-I'uesident

S. L. IIAISLIP SECRETAliV

W. L. HOPKINS .TiiKA.sritEH

W. W. TKlCt; ( iiAi'i,.\i.\

MEMBERS
K. AllFK 1!. .1. I.(H III l; W . l;. .IKWIM.S .1. X. 1 1 I l.l..\I .\ N

]:. c. nil. I,MAX w . I.. ii(i\\.\i!i) I, I'. ri;i<;(; f. w. r.\>"i.oi;

W. 1!. lilltNKTT i;. C. \nlM: ^. |;. (.n;.s()\ M. M. M Al.(>\"l•;^

S. W. .lOllXSOX F. SI.M.MllNS I.. I,. SI'M.I'' i;. L. 1)11, l.dN

K. (;. 11 i;\i.\N. ii;.
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Piedmont Club

I'WdiiiTK I'.VSTIM.:: Ilowliiij;

CoLOKs: BliU-k and Tiin

Song: "ISc w-wow"

OFFICERS

Dr. Don s. a. :^l,ni»XALD

ilKS. Doc. . .
. C. A. OOVKl.L

Brothkk Dm. (i. A. H. DOVKUL
81STEI! Dou -I KSSK EWELL. .IK.

D.\MN Dog .1. T. L ARTER

THE HOWLING PUPS

R. A. E:\VE1.I.—"SiKf C. A. .MrXDV—'-Hob"

J. C. FREKMAX—••Venus- .1. F. (JARTH—"Buster"
I!. T. MrDdXAl.D— •Rjin'" .1. S. \VH ITE—••Driver"

X. .Al. EWEl.I.— -JMuld" K. 15. .TACKSOX—•Fuc"
S. B. TAYLOR—"Bruno" J. H. REED—'•Xewfounilland"'

G. H. SHREVE—"Fido" S. C. WHITE—"Poodle"

(;. W . IIIOMAS—"Biucliu^" Iv. P. BIRCKHEAD—-Dandy''

II. A. Al.l.ISOX—"Puu" J. T. WHITE— -Xero"

R. E. DUXX—-Trailer''
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Dramatic Club

G. A. li. l)i»\ KIJ Manager

MEMBERS

S. A. \lc DONALD—1m-|jcm llrccii" W . W . CO I'.l'.— |'lic Cliii-I lif I'.ilic-c"

H. 'I. McDonald—-XuiM'" K. <i. 1'A^^'K—-liilly. tlic Duck"

.L KWKLL. .11!.—-Diini Mi,;;lil" S. L. 1 L\ I SLI I'—-OrMl.ir"

H. K. l-rniKIMDCI':— llcTlKMiii;\" -1. 11. |-:Ai;LK— TiiilcrtMkcr""

S. B. TAVI.OK—-SlilV I'.. K. ((H'.H, .JIL—-ralMMMii'i"

H. (i. t AKTElt—•He. Sh... II' .1. I'. liAKKSDAI.K—-llu- I lcivuli.~"

(J. A. D0\I-;LL—Dnit.ir''
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RAMATIC

OCIETY.



The Elizabethans

Presenting Shakespeare's Twelfth Night

DEAMATIS PERSONAE

\ iul:i. t\\ ill >i~tiT t(i Selin-tiiin Mi-s .I\ilia <;. Tvler

Olivia, a litOi lipauty Miss F.lizalietli K. Laiiiti

Maria. Olivia's wnitiiif; wciiiaii !Miss Klizabetli (i. 'I'vliT

Duke Orsino Jolui D. W iiiL'

Valentiiip y , ,. , , . \ Blake T. Xewtmi
'- 'eiitlenieii atteiidiiiL: i ii Duke Oisiiio ' ,^ „ ,,

Curiii
\ I

H. K. Davis

Sir 'I'liliv Belcli. a kiiisnian to Olivia (•. Aslitcn Dovell

Sir Andrew Apueelieek. a fiiolish suitor to Olivia I. H. Brent

Sebastian, twin brother to Viola J. Tvler Ellis

Antonio, a sea oajitain and friend to Sebastian George G. Hankius

Friar Charles C. Dtirkee

-Malvolio. Olivia's steward [. S. Wilson

Fabian, the elowii of Olivia's lioiiseliold Fred M. Crawford

.\N1) Al.Sd

CANDIDA
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Candi.la Miss Tyler

Miss Proserpine Miss Scott

Eugene iMarclilianks W. E. Evans, Jv

Kev. .lames Morrell G. O. Ferguson. .Ir.

Rev. Lexy ilills R. M. Crawford

Mr. Burgess I. S. \\ ilsnn
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[CXCAOET CLUB.
So.Nu : "It Ain't Xd Ihiriii tn Uuii W livn Vmi'ie Scnued"

t'uiXTKUSKiX : Diiiii|)liiii(i

Pastimk: Hilling llu^ (irit

roI.DHS: l!cil, Wliitc. and Blue

I'.wouni; ('Ai.i.s : Htncillc. Drill. lns]pocli(ni

OFFICERS

PEATROSS Captain

E. L. IVES First Lieitexant

CAMPBELL DiiiMMER

McRAE AruuTA.N'T

YANCEV (JlAKTEHMASTER

COLLIER Chaplain

MUNDY Scout

PRIVATES

KHONT HANK

\V. W. COBB (Always in tlio Way I . Hiiilit Ihiitir

ALLISOX (fiini Rider) .1. S. WIIITK ( Wlni Km.ws)

PHILLIPS iKeduped (II Ranksi I'ATI'ICRSOX (Ex-Ca|daini

B. v.. COl'.l! (Same a>. tlio Olliuri. Lift (Suklc



Motto: ""He It"

Favoritk Soxi; : ""\\('"n' tlu' Oiilv Tin (';iiw on I he Dump''

C'oLOB.s: lilac I'vilibnii (nf (.'oiirse)

Favorite Pastimk: ('unviufinj.' (ttliciv Wlierciii I XL

I XL in Political Gassiiifj—HKiH POWEUKfL WALL
I XL in Lying and Blullin};, etc.—(iKKAT ALL-KXOW'IXfi DOVELL
I XL in Nothing—0. G! ROPKR
I XL in Bossing the Dues—WHICH END"; KOACH
I XL in L:ul.v-Killing—HATEFUL GREASY CARTER
I XL in Assuming Dignity—GREATEST O'MEN FERGUSON
I XL in Swell lleadedness—VERY FOND AHXOLI)

I XL in—God Knows What!—JOINER OF MA.IOKITY DAVIS

I XL in Brass-HUSTLING HELLISH-Kori ;| I M)r\(J

I XL in Kveiytliing—GOon l.dlM): IIWK MKKIA'! .IOIIXtSON
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iloTTO: "W lii'ii it foiiu's to eating we are one"

Soxii : ""(iood-lne, JJoozi'"

Colors: Green and (ireen

PASmri';: Snjiijortinj; tlie Postoffice Windows

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

]). .McKAE PREsroENT

B. T. XKWTi )\ \ice-Presidext

E. L. IVES Secretary

X. \V. SCHIX)SSBERG. . Treasirer

MEMBERS
c. II. STOXE (Chaplain) C. A. TAYLOR (Biggest Eater)

WIXTER (Head Waiter) SKIXXER (Tobacco Bum)
TAl.IAKEKRO (Water Pourer) McCAXDLISH (Oas Bag)

XEWCOMB ( n rowler

)

ALUMNI

FEUERSTEIX
H. S. JOYXES
RAWLS

POIXT
SHOfADlXE
J. X. JOYNES
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Motto: "Jlitch Your Wagon to a Star"

THE FIENDS

L. C. LINDSLEY—The -yUv/- Fieiul

JOHN WILLIAMS—The Book Fieiul

F. E. YANCEY—The Calico Fiend

'•BEAU" HAISLIP—The Tol)acco Fienil

a. A. MOUNTCASTLE—The Relay Fienii

W. E. ROACH—The Study-Hall Fiend

(!. P. NEWBY—The Psychology Fiend

THE FACULTY'-The April-Fooled ImcikIs

PRESIDENT rVLER—The Cliape! I'iend

FRANK CRAWFORD—The Leeture-Cutting Fiend

DR. STUBliS-The Duc-Toniienting Fiend

J. H. BRENT—The Coca-Cola Fiend
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(Liw llukunhtn (6n^^^ilii

I.iki' lireatli uf swayiiii; censer swiiny liy liaiiil iif lliiulnd priest,

Or sootliiiij; exlialatidiis of an (jriental least.

Sensuous ami over\vlielMiiii<i. hilling a)l my mind lo sleop

As slowly round alioul me I see the lazy ringlets creep:—
•Slouly the sensuous odors roll:

Softly beams your face into \ie\v.

As softly a peace comes o'er my soul.

For 1 am dreaming, sweetheart, of you.

Faces fairest arise into view,

But fairest of all are visions of ymi.

From out the haz.v distance eoraes the genii of the vase

With lightly floating garments and easy gentle grace;

And fairies once made famous by the old Arabic lore

Come bringing to me mem'ries of the hajjpj- days of yore.

Gently the 'wakening mem'ries rise,

In visions of days so dear and true.

But fairer far to luy dreaming eyes

Is the vision, my sweetheart, of you

—

Visions of old replacing the new.

Jlemories, dearest, mem'ries of you.

Now fading from ni.y vision passes eartli. and into si.ght

Comes the bright, glowing crescent of some famed Venetian night,

Touching gently, gliding softl.y, all visions that I see,

While from hidden harps is sounding a sweeter melody.

Sweetly the softening voices sing.

And lowly tunes the harmonious crew

To musical notes and gladsome ring:

Fairies are singing, sweetheart, of vou :

Voices are chanting undej- the blue.

Singing forever, singing of you.

Fr.\nk E. H. McLean.
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9

G. .\. l)(i\KI.I,

('. !•:. KddNTZ
II. I'. WAI.I.

w. \-:. i;(i.\( II

II. II. ^(ll xc
S. .1. W II.I.IA.MS

C. il. 11 ALL

MEMBERS

J. iM. I).WIS
,\. I.. IKKKKLI,
i;. I,. II. .lOIINSOX

S. .\. .McDONAI.I)

II. r,. CMriKI!
K. !•. SI1I-:\V.\I.\KK, .11;

I). .\l. DOI.D
K. JJ. ('I!.\\\ KilIM)
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Chronicles of Ye Order of Constantinople ^Turkey)

I. And it came to ])ass in ye twelfth iimnth of yc year of onr Ldi'd nineteen

hnndred and sev( n, and in ye twentieth year of ye roii>n of Lyon G., and in ye

fnnrth month of ye ])re.sent perind of servitude,

'2. That ye aneyeiit eittie id' Willianisluiri;' was stiiTcd liy ye forages of an

infamous band of dnniihly men id' \aliir.

•'!. For before ye risini;' of ye tifte, ntii snu of ye twelftii mniilh many fowls

(d" Si'oiiil rejinte had fm'saken their eummnn almde,

L And before ye risinii of annlher snn, ye same were de\-onr(d by ye same

band of (hwji'hty heroes.

."i. And there were on that niiiht presc nt many and iireai men,

(). For ye doughty hero and leader mi many a battlefield for ye best kickers

of ye hide of ye boar,

7. And he of the ye "still, small voice,''

S. And ye son of ye clammy beach, of small hair, and ye boss of ye twirlers

of ye hide (d" ye horse,

!>. And ye handsome youth sjirung from ye fair Hili: rnian shores, named

from his patron saint,

10. Aud ye dissented from ye destruction of ye timedionored type of

Egyptian architecture,

II. And ye curlydocked one of ye faith of Abraham,

12. And ye son of sunny Italy, of ye "dago" brand,

!•'). And ye verdant son of Gloucester, ye desecrator of ye name of ye

domicile of ye "Italian ponies,"

14. And ye savage from ye wilds of Surry,

15. All these, and mayhajis others, were at ye gatheidng, when ye loud

and fiery darts of ye owners of ye feathered friends were let loose upon ye

honest, unsuspecting band of honorable men.

16. And, protected by ye knowledge of their own virtue, they feared not:

17. And he of the "still, small voice" s])ake out in righteous indignation,

saying,

18. "'We, O brother martyrs in a righteous cause, should rather choose ye

fiery darts of slanderous tongues than ye fiery darts of ye dangerous weapons of

ye enemies."

19. So he spake, and all agreed with ye words of ye sage.
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Do Books Benefit Mankind? Does it Pay
to Build Libraries?

A
FEW months ago the writer made a contribution toward the erection

of a library building for the use of the College of William and Mary,

which fact is so well known to the publishers of the Colonial Echo

that in stating it here he feels that he is not giving anything away. On that

account he is regarded as a benefactor of the institution and to that extent a

benefactor of humanity. Well, maybe he is, and then again maybe he is not;

it depends on the viewpoint.

In early times to know how to read (which, by the way, one learns from

books and that building is intended to hold books) was not thought good for

the soul ; hence the art of reading was kept in the bosom of the Church where

it could be used with pious discretion, and so carefully was it guarded from

the masses, that any person who could read, was, if accused of crime, considered

prima facie to be a clergyman and entitled to the "benefit of clergy" and so,

exempt in certain cases from punishment.

When movable types were invented, about the year 1440, and used in

printing, this innovation was justly regarded by the clergy as the invention of

the devil, inasmuch as it seemed probable that by means of it books would be

more easily and cheaply placed within the reach of the people, and the dangerous

art of reading more easily acquired.

Lay governments were no whit behind the clergy in their antagonism to

this "invention of the devil." The French Parliament ordered the books of

John Faust to be burned as the product of magic, and, in England, printing

without a license was punished by whipping.

Will anybody have the temerity to criticise this ? Don't we all know

that the wisdom of our fathers is the constant theme of praise in pulpit and

on platfoi-m? How much trouble would have been saved the good Kings of

France and England if all printing were prohibited and all books suppressed.

Thomas Jefferson received his education at the College of William and

Mary and became quite familiar with books. Look at the consequences. He
wrote the Declaration of Independence, the outcome of which was that this

country got into a good deal of trouble with the paternal government of Great

Britain, and many good people here were killed. The trouble so disgusted
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and discouraged George the Third, that he gave up trying to do anything

with the country and washed his hands of it ; and ever since it has been trying

to get along the best way it could.

That's not all, for good and pious Christian people shake their heads

when they hear the name of Thomas Jefferson. They say he was a skeptic

in religious matters and nobody knows where he has gone. Now all this

comes from Mr. Jefferson's learning how to read, and knowing so much about

books.

The history of William and Mary shows that it was fostered under the

British monarchy which tried to restrict the art of printing, and was sat upon

and deprived of the tobacco tax by the people of the rebellious State of

Virginia, under the lead of Patrick Henry, who knew altogether too much about

books.

Thomas and Patrick no doubt meant well, and perhaps the writer meant

well, too, but good intentions "cut no ice," for it is a common saying that

"hell is paved with good intentions," and whether or not anything good is done

by learning to read and putting the means of learning into the hands of others

is a question.

There is no need of so many buildings in the world just to hold books.

All the knowledge the world contains to-day could be put into a very few

buildings; the trouble is that so many people think they can tell the same

thing better than anybody else ; everybody wants to tell it in his own way, and

very few of 'em can tell it as it ought to be told, and so books are needlessly

multiplied.

Look at the mimber of arithmetics, for instance, there are in print, to

cover the very few and simple rules on the subject. Ask any pxiblisher of

school books how many different arithmetics there are published in the English

language, and you'll see the look of hopeless despair that comes over his

countenance as he asks you what is the number of stars in the heavens.

One good book well studied and understood is worth a hundred well

smattered. You may "paste this in your hat." That is slang and a very common

expression ; but when it is used so long and frequently as to force itself

upon the recognition of the literary world as a useful and expressive phrase

it will cease to be slang and will be promoted and politely termed "idiomatic ;"

just as a "rebellion" became a "revolution" when it became successful.

There is one book commonly called "the good book," and many people

think that is all one needs to get through the world with. That don't need a

building to hold it. Some other people say that Shakespeare and the Bible
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are enough for anybody to know; and they don't ni'eil a IniiMing to hold them

either.

A certain eminent Turkish soldier, once on a time, on coming across a

great library, renuirkid with sententious piety that the Koran held all the

knowledge needed by mankind, and that if there was anything in those other

books that was not in the Koran it was not worth knowing, so he made a

bonfire of them; jtist what the French Parliament did with John Faust's books.

So we have good Christian authority and good Mohammedan authority against

having anything to do with books generally.

Great and good men have lived in this cotintry and served it well, without

knowing much of anything about books: George Washington left school at

twelve, became the Father of his Country and Chancellor of the College of

William and Mary. If you think he owed his distinguished advancement to

books, you wovdd be undeceived if you heard Mrs. Washington giving him a

curtain lecture and telling him how much he owed to the widow Custis.

Well, all the same Washington was a great and good man, a wise man

and a fine soldier, but Alexander Hamilton did his spelling for him. Wash-

ington wrote his will with his own hand, and if you read it and saw the poor

spelling, you'd send him to the foot of the class.

Alexander Hamilton knew a whole lot about books, and if he had known

less he wouldn't have gotten into some of the trouble he did, for he woidd not

have been Secretary of the Treasury, etc., etc. However, 1 am not going to give

him away; college men get a good dial more scandal than is good for them,

in Ovid.

As Washington was the father of his country without nuieh or any help

from books, so Commodore John Barry, who also left school about twelve,

became the father of the American navy without any book learning to speak

of. If you looked at his s]i(>lling and his use of capital letters you'd think

you were back in the days of Chaucer. All the same, early one fine morning,

on the lower Delaware, he captured a ten-gun English man-of-war, four trans-

ports, and one hundred and sixteen officers and men,—a pretty good haul for

twenty-seven American sailors, as a certain historian remarks. This was only

one of his nuiny daring ex])loits. Like his friend Washington, he was a good

man, a good citizen and a pious nutn, in spite of, or because of, his want of

book learning ; I won't say which.

Now look at the case of Commodore .lohu I'aul Jones. He, too, left school

when he was abotit tw'elve, knowing, of course, very little about books. Had
he remained ignorant of them and followed his father's Imsiiu'ss of a gardener,
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hi' wuuld i)oi biive gutteii into all tlic iruulilc he ilid, Imi lie made the ari|iiaiiit-

aiicc of books, learned French and spdkc it wc-ll ; loved filory liko a Frenelunan,

became a French Chevalier, a man ut' fasbidn and mu- nl' the greatest rakes in

Paris. Even the good Doctor Franklin, who was \i iv fund of bini. could not

keep him straight. The Doctor wrote a letter to a ladv friend in which, while

he warnilv praised him. he also, taking the privilege of his years, earnestly

warns her against the fascination df the gallant ( 'oiiinioclorc.

Paul Jones was bv birth a Scottdiinan, and liv bis English enemies has

bi'eii called a pirate. What- the Knglish say al)ont hini does not very much

nnitter. "^'on take it, considering whence it (-(jnies. Captain Jones spent a

good deal of his time \-ery industriously knocking tbeir warships into kindling

wood; they have a right to feel cross. Hut, even if the charge were true, 1 am

not going to throw stones at Paul Jones on that account, for, according to a

recent re])ort of the learned and able President Tyler of William and Mary,

the college owes a ])art of its early financial start to the zeal of a Sccjtch Parson

and the funds of a jiirate. Should anybody be disposed to sneer at this, the dis-

tinguished President can point to the fact that the United States did not

hesitate to accej)! very material aid and assistance from a ]iirate.

At the battle of Xtw Orleans the ])irate Lafitte and his men fought most

gallantly u])on an understanding with General Jackson that they would be

permitted to reside in the country without ])rosecution or molestation for

offenses. The Attorney-General never troubled them.

At all event the writer feels, because of bis company, that he is to a certain

extent living in a glass house, and under all the circumstances will have

nothini;- at all discourtious to say about gentlemen wdiom other ])eo])le may

call ]iirates. This criticism of Jones rests ti])on other grounds. In Paris

Jones made the acquaintance of Jefferson, the skeptic, and Tom Paine, the

atheist, the latter of whom greatly admired him, and all three were well up in

knowledge of books.

Where are they now, the three of them ?

They all died, so far as known, without the bem tit of clergy.

After all, then, do books benefit mankind '. Does it pay to build libraries?

Has the writer done any good by his contributi(in for that purpose?

These questions may be answered by posterity or any one taking an interest

in them.

George Cli.xtox Batc heller, LL. D.
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Jokes

'(
';i])l;iiii S|)iiuiKlvk(_T"' |)<i\(ll, iiof lieiiij; ;i lii\cr of the tish hrccd, was

ilissatisticd till- soiiu" time wiili liis liiiar(liiii>-h<iiisc. I'lioii rpiiiDiisf rating with

his himlhidv ii|iiiii scciini' Hsh so oftt'ii, she said, "Wliv, Mr. Dovcll, fish is a

great brain food."

"Vo.s, nKuhnn." was his rcjily. "Imt if you serve them one more time, I'll

have sense enough to leave."

l)i-. Wilson (to II. G. C'ai'ter)—"What is your religions preference; are

you a llaiitist, ilethodi.st, Preslntei-jan, or E]iisco]ialian '."

Carter—"Xone of them, sir. ! aiu a ('ollege Hellion."

Pi-of. Fei-gnson (in Seleet Snhjeets)—"ilr. Torregrosa, are there many

lakes in I'orto Rico ("

Torregrosa—"Yes, Professor, and I hope to add another one soon."

I'rof. Ferguson—"ilr. Mei'onald, why is ii that the air ])ressing on my
hrad tifteen ]ionnds to the square inch does not crush my sknll i"

1 )ne ^l<d)onald—"Pecanse the hot air on tlie inside is ])ressing otit, anil

eipiililn-inm is restoi'ed."

Farksdale—'"1 doidir it."

Prof. Ferguson—"Donht what, .Mr. Parksdale f

'

Parksdale—''I doulit whether eqnilihrium is restored."

l)r. Hall (in History Class)—"^Mr. Prciit, wlien was the revival of learn-

ing <"

Prent—"Just before tlie exams."

Munily (seeing contractor using levcler on site of new T^ibrary IJnild-

ing)—"Tho.se blamed fools have started taking jiietures already."'

Toui .loiie^ was at the tensest moment of his ])ro])osal. ".Vow, dearest,"

he cried, "won't yon be mine '"

"Tom, T will be yours on one eimdifion."

Tom elas])ed her to him, suuling f rinm|ihant]y in flie knowleilge that the

stiit was Won, saying, "Then you"i-e mine, for T entered College this season on six

conditions."'

ifin
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ON MAIN LINE OF C. & O. RAILROAD
HEALTHFUL LOCATION INCREASED FACILITIES

TERMS REASONABLE

WILLIAM AND MARY
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Real Estate

Insurance

We Sell andExchange

FARMS, TIMBER LANDS

HOUSES AND LOTS
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Etc. Etc. Etc.
F. H. BALL, General Manager

We Rent Houses and

Collect Rents

We Write Fire, Life, Accident

Plate Glass and Fidelity Insurance, representing

the Leading and Best Companies

WE MAKE INVESTMENTS
FOR OTHERS

Piedmont & Tidewater Land Co., Inc.

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

List Your Farms and Other Property with Our Agency
A Square Deal

te^ For All
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Rah! Rah! Rah!
don't FOR<iFT

HENINGHAM NARRISON

Williamsburg - - Virginia

Light Hauling and

Elxpress Promptly

Delivered

Students' Trunks and Express

a Specialty

REASONABLE RATES PHONE 48

J. W. CASEY
DEALER IN

rOl^ttpral
Mnd^nnhxBt

Men's Clothing and Furnishings, Dry

Goods and Notions, Boots and Shoes.

Groceries, Hardware of All Kinds

and Builders' Supplies

Williamsburg, Virginia

DON T FORGET

R. T. Casey & Sons
ONLY ONE BLOCK EAST OF

W. & M. COLLEGE
when in need of

HATS, SHOES
CLOTHING
and GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

Sole Agents for

KORRECT SHAPE
SHOES FOR MEN
$3.50 $5.00



CLOTHING AND SHOES

HATS
CAPS

GLOVES
HOSIERY
NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR

MADE-TO-MEASURE
Perfecft Fit Guaranteed

READY-TO-WEAR
The Be^ Only

RANDOLPH
Duke of Glouce^er Street

WILLIAMSBURG - VIRGINIA

The fir^ place to go after matriculating is

Stone's Drug Store
FULL LINE OF

College Text BooI^s

Stationery with College Seal

Tobacco, Candy

and many other things needed for the pleasure and comfort of man

(Opposite Colonial Inn)





MADISON HAI.L. INIVEKSITY OK VIRGINIA

A VIKGIXIA POLYTECHXK' INSTITf TE GRorp, UI-A( KSIIT K(;, VA.

Sample of our Four-Color Process.
We Make Souvenir Post Cards Style of Abq,ve

FROM Local Views.
Ask for Samples and Quotations.

J. P. Bell Company
Lynchburg, Va



1. 1. OimCKSON. Ii . Pres't F R. SAVtGE, Cashlir

Banking Company of

L. L. Dirickson, Jr.
AT WILLIAMSBURG. VA.

Capital and Earned Profits, $70,009

THE INSTITUTION FOR
THE PEOPLE

Why You Should Deposit Your Money with this Bank

The affairs of this Bank are managed by a
board of directors composi'd of conserva-
tive, experienced and successful business
men. Everv ini-estitieiit and loan is ordered
b_r committees appointed by the directors
and (hen uppji'ved by the board. ;;...*,",,*.,

A SAVINGS mmm\ m the THRimf

A FRIEND INDEED
Tliat's what you'll find your savings account

to be. Start one to-day. Prompt and courte-
ous treatment to all If you are not a customer,
we invite you to become one.

Meyers Bros.
DEPARTMENT

STORE

THE ONLY MODERN
RETAIL STORE ON
THE PENINSULA

11 Complete Departments 11

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY AND
CAREFULLY FILLED

MEYERS BROTHERS
27U7 Washington Ave.

NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

OLD RELIABLE

BOOKBINDERS

Weymouth, Meister

& Smethie

GOVERNOR STREET

Richmond, Virginia

WM. E. ELLIS
(TmiBurial Artist

Shaving, Haircutling and Shampooing neatly

done at POPULAR PRICES. Hair Sinceiny

and Massaging done. I solicit the patronage

of the public. Two doors west of Henley's

Drug Store. . . . WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

The Virginia Gazette
W. C. lOHNSION, Editor and Publisher

Job Department Connected
with Newspaper

GOOD WORK AT RUSONABLF PAKK



W. T. DOUGLAS

Balder and Confectioner

ANYTHING
THE STUDENT
WANTS TO EAT.

WILLIAMSBURG. VA.



DO ALL YOU CAN FOR
WILLIAM & MARY
COLLEGE AND WIL-

LIAMSBURG; WE WILL

HELP :: :: :: A
y\T<'

''^'ttJ ^^*w V?^' y^|%^ 'fl(|%^ ^1%^ '#k,^ V ^'h
«, ,«

i

'^3 C^^-J J?T^3CVJ CT'-J 6>3i'5

BOZARTH
BROTHERS

College

Cafe
Duke of Gloucester
and Henry Streets

One Block £^5/ of
William and Mary College

Williamsburg - - Va.

^Will serve reg-

ular Meals, Hot
& Cold Lunches
Coffee, Chocolate
and Soft Drinks
Cigars and To-
bacco. Oysters
served in any
style. Special at-

tention given to

Students' trade.

CHARLES W. SMITH
PROPRIETOR



GOODBAR
Made the Photographs for this annual



BE A FRIEND TO WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE

BOYS. AND HELP THEM IN ALL

THEIR WORK

CALL ON

CHAS. B. GRIFFIN
FOR

(Uauiiii, iFntite, Sobarro

(EigarB anti Boit irinkH

Agent for RICHMOND STEAM LAUNDRY

nUKE OK
OLOLTCESTER ST. WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

H. SILVERTHORN COMPANY

917 MAIN STREET

Biamonns, WBau\)tss

anti ^ilDrnuarc

'Uhe LATEST DESIGNS

'Uhe LOWEST PRICES

Alsi) :i lull assortment of the Newest Creations in Jewelry,

Novflties, and everythinj; to be found in tlw Jewelry line.

Till' Ilfst Watch and Jewelry KepairiniL;; and Eniirrav-
insi done in the StaU'.

Manufacturers of COLLEGE and CLASS JEWELRY

THE BIG STORE

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA



American Plan Most Central Location First-class in Every Respect

Rates: $2.00 and $2.30. with privilege of bath

Lexington Hotel
p. C. Hoffmann. Prop.

Newport News, Virginia

Convenient to All Railroads and Steamboat Landings

3uy Clothes liighl

Are you ready? Go!

^ut one thing's certain; you're not ready,

no matter where you're going, unless

you're properly dressed. The best clfcAes

for you to wear - - for any man to wear

— the best clothes made, can be found

at our store. We also have the latest

that can be had in hats and haberdashery.

WERTHEIMER & COMPANY
Newport News, Virginia



Good Work Talks

Our Printing TalKs

For You and for Us

Because it is gotten up in the

latest and most effective style,

with all of the newest type faces

and modern machinery for doing
first-class work. \A^e want to

show you that we produce the

kind of

printing you
want

the distin(5\ive, effective kind.

We know we have the facilities

for doing first-class work, and
we believe that we possess the

requisite knowledge of the art

to use them to the best advan-
tage. \es, we believe in our-
selves. We have been forced
into the belief by the admiration
our produdtions receive from
those who purchase printing,

and the rapidity with which our
designs and ideas are copied.
Through the knowledge we pos-
sess regarding the art of print-

ing we are enabled to produce
your work in a skillful manner
and with LESS EXPENSE than
THE AVERAGE PRINTER

The Tranklin Printing Co.

DurrB nf (Clphrr (II^ittri» hiitii .link anti (Tiipr nn ^uprr

227 Twenty-fifth St. :: Newport News, Va.

(T-

^
A. H. fmiNG

^=^

JJ

MANUFACTURER OF

(greek ftettcr

jFraternitj)

3(etoelrg

a b

TEMPORARY LOCATION

213 N. LIBERTY ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Memorandum package sent to any

fraternity member through the secretary

of the chapter. Special designs and
estimates furnished on class pins, med-
als for athletic meets, rings, etc.



When in Norfolk

you are invited

to visit

Cafe and ConfeEIionery

196-198 Main St.

Ferebee, Jones & Co.

"bailors, Hatters

Haberdashers

#
T^iding and Hunting Outfits

Including Boots and Leggings

Sole Agents the World-Renowned KNOX HATS

Corner Main and Commerce Sts.

NORFOLK - VIRGINIA

Full Line Amateur Photograph Supplies

Printing and 'Developing a Specially

O'Neill-Bony Co.
incorporalej

Jobbers and Relailers

bicycles and ^icycle Sundries

jiutomobile Supplies

Repairing a Specially

!Base Sail, 'Uennis and Jlthletic

Supplies, Quns and

j4mTnunilion

^Kail Orders Green prompt Jitlention

217 Main Street Norfolh^, Virginia

A Bank

For Savings

For Commercial Business

For Handling Estates

For Safe-Keeping of Papers

Deposits

Received

from

$1.00

up
m 4Vc

Interest

Paid

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

Caldwell Hardy . . . President

C. W Grandy . . Vice-President

W. W. Vicar . . Cashier



p
ESTABLISHED 1818

knnemfns Pirniahing Muoi\5.
BROADWAY cor. TWENTY-SECOND ST.

NEW YORK.

IN
addition to our assortment of Imported Suitings— the most e.xtensive of its kind in

this country— we invite attention to our very complete selection of I^eady-made
Suits and Overcoats, cut on distinctive lines Our Stock also affords suitable equip-
ment for Motoring. Riding. Driving, Polo and the Hunt ; all requisites for the Trav-

eller, including Steamer and Cabin Trunks, Bags and Rugs, Special Auto Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Valises, Portmanteaux and Fitted Cases — Light, but durable and hand-
some—Luncheon and Tea Baskets ; English Hats, with many novelties in negligee
shapes; Shoes for street, dress or sporting wear; all details of Men's Furnishing Goods,
including many Imported articles not to be found elsewhere in America-

Distinctive Livery Appointments for indoor and outdoor service. Illustrated Gen-
eral Catalogue on request.

GEO.TAIT&SONS

Nn. 78 Commercial Place

\ORfOLK - - - - VIRGINIA

"THE riNfST mt IN IHE SOUIH"

IGiun g (H^U
AND GRILL ROOM

Board of Trade Building

VM& l:iS Phinip St.

iJBank^.^'- NORrOLK, VA.

KstablishiHl lS!i:; 'lidWE HI

John Au^rian
3105 Wash Ave. Newport New3, Va.

flllraurr an^ Sjtrr of (Uaniiriita

anfi ffimuirlu1l^ Artirlrs nf
rlirrji Qriirtiplinu

ALL WORK WILL RECEIVE MY
PERSONAL ATTENTION



(Eh? Nnrfnlk Nattmtal

lank
Norfolk, Virginia

^

CALDWKLI. HAKIiV
E. T. LAMB
A. B. SCHWAKZKOPK
W. A. GODWIN - -

President

Vice-President

Cashier

Asst. Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $500,000

1885 OROANIZED 1885

;.- The Oldest National Bank '" Eastern Virginia ::

Special attention given Collections, and remittances

promptly made on day of payment at current i-ates.

^

CORRESPONDENTS

National City Bank. New York; National Bank of Commerce, New York;

Fourth Street National Bank, Philadelphia ; National Bank of Republic, Boston;

and Merchants National Bank, Baltimore.
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EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN
European Plan, $i.oo and $1.50. American Plan, $2.50 and Sj.oo.

A'o Exlra Charges for bath or shoes shined. Your shoes shined while you sleep.



The Fairyland of Jewels



FOR OVER H A I, !• A CENTURY THE ARTISTIC

rtfff
PIANOS

liave been held in the highest regard hv all music lovers, and durinti all that time they have STEADILY
INCREASED IN POPl'LARITY. For Perfection of Construction. Clearness of Tone. Accuracy of

Scale, Kesponsive Action and Durability, they have still to tind an equal, and people who have carefully

investigated the merits of all tlie well-known makes unhesitatinjily pronounce in favor of THE STIEFF

JlrtEr

Mtitala

Centennial
1S76

Paris 1K78

Atlanta
1881

New Orleans
1H84-5

World's
Columbian
Exposition
ChicaKO

1893

i^.

Awarded Cold Medal Jamestown 1907 ^
The merit of the " STIEFF " is further attested by being used in I7i LEADINC, AMERICAN INSTI-

TUTIONS, includint' WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE.

Chas. M. Stieff
i:s"i AiXiSMi- n

factory and Home Office, BALTIMORE.MD.

VIRGINIA BRANCH WAREROOMS;

Richmond Norfolk Lynchburg

Catalogdk Mailf.i) Upon Ai'I'Lication



17-19-21 NT^ 12^-^! ST.

MCH310ND. VA.(

ENGRAVER./
HALF TONES. LINt CUTS.

^^lit

riLLVJTRATORLr
ELECTROTYPERlT
EM50/ilNG.COLORWORKV>'.^^

GEO. E. BEALE
AGENT

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
GRANITE WARE AND LAMPS

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

WILLIAMSBURG. VIRGINIA

A CHOICE LINE OF

Fine Fruits, fresh Candies, Cakes

AND SOFT DRINKS
CAN BE ALWAYS FOUND

At Isaac [vans' Fruit Stand

Next door lo Randolphs, Main St., Williamsburg, Va.

BOYS. REMEMBER

W. H. Thomas, the Shoe Cobbler
CORNER OF MAIN STREET

NEAR COLLEGE GATE

first-class Work NEATtY and PROMPTtY Done

REASONABLE RATES

CALL ON

GRIFFIN BROS.
FOR

PICTURE FRAMES, PAINTS, GLASS
WALL PAPER AND ART GOODS

MAIN STREET

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

SHOES ARE BETTER AT THE SAME PRICES

DOWN-TO-DATE STYLES

RICHMOND, 311 E. BROAD ST.
BRANCHES;

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.

The fellow who tries to attract business
without advertising is like the fellow who
throws his sweetheart a silent kiss in the

dark. He knows what he is doing—but
nobody else does.

\VM. .TEN^IN'GS BRY.A.N
in speech at Reading, Pa.



Stflimonb, Ula.

American "Plan, $2.00 to $3.00 per T>ay

Medical College of Virginia
Christopher Tompkins. M. D., Dean

DEPARTMENTS OF

Medicine, Dentistry
Pharmacy

Ejccellent Theoretical Course with thorough Prai^ical and Clinical Instruction in the

Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and New and Well-Equipped
Laboratories, all under the exclusive control of the College,

together with the State Penitentiary Hospital

and other public in^itutions.

HONOR SYSTEM

THE SEVENTY FIRST SESSION WILL COMMENCE SEPTEMBER, 1908

For Catalogue Jiddress DR. FRANK M. READE, Secretary, Richmond, Va.



Whittet & Shepperson

Prtut£rs

BOOK and JOB PRINTING

College Catalogues Carefully executed

11-15 NORTH EIGHTH ST. Richmond, Va.

Hunter & Co.Jnc.
629 E. BROAD ST.

r
RICHMOND, VA.

lnoks. iFtuf #tattaurrg

S^p^^tuy 3)tuntattinta. Uiaiting (Cariis, fHatiuyrama

iCratlirr (SuoJib, ifmintaiu \ivi\B

1

"IT'S IN THE MAKING"

O. H. Berry

&
Company

H^titp (Elntlitttg



Ihc Walk-Over Shoe

MOSES MAY

SOLK
AGENT
r"OR

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The S. Galeslii Optical Company

Eye-Glasses, Spectacles anJ
Everything Optical

Ai tificial Eyes Fitted. Prescription
Work a Specialty

Kodaks and Supplies. Developing and Printin/^

Stii and Main Sts.
;;ni and Broad St.s RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

DR. GEO. B. STEEL
DR. FRANK R. STEEL

Druttati

400 EAST MAIN ST.. RICHMOND. VA.

Discount to W. l m. Students

Coffee Roasters
DISIRIBUIORS Of

food

Products

IHE MARK or QUALIIV

E. H. PROCTOR
Sl]f larbrr

Basement Rooin of

L. L. DIRICKSON Bank Building

W. A. HAMMOND
iFInrist

Plant Decorations, Choice Hosebuds, I'nt

Flowers, Fiinomi l>ositirns, A-e.

109 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Murphy's Hotel (INC)

JOHN MURPHY, President

The Largest, Mo^ Modern and
Best Located Hotel in the City

With a new and ABSOLUTELY FIRE-

PROOF Annex Connerted

CORNER 8Ttl AND BROAD SIS., RICHMOND, VA.

RATCLIFfES TANNER

Richmond la



0nx jHftialfi 9[rf Cftr ISrst
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DIAMONDS
WATCH E S

JEWELRY
CUT GLASS

Coals of Arms Emblazoned
Crests or Coats of Arms
Engraved in Gold or Stone

College and Fraternity Seals

made in Bronze and mounted

on Wood for Wall decoration

^

731 i^lain Street, JKirlinionD, IDirginia



(§. Ti. iFlauliart JJrtntiug (En.

& yriutrrs. ilUu^rr•i au^

Suuraurrs

1"

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

^

1316 and 1318

EAST FRANKLIN ST. Richmond, Virginia

405 EAST
BROAD
STREET

/ STUDENTS'

Headquarters

MANUFACTURERS OF

iFtur (Errams, (Eakrs aub (UanJiirfi

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OP-TO^\ N ORDERS



Dl>:i>.'tJ ROOM OF

RICHMONID, VA.

S2 1 E. Broad Sxrekt OppoeiTK Bijou Theatbr

Wm. A. Green
The Young Man's

Tailor

llf is not a green Tailor as his nanif maj suegest

—

In his proFmioD h is as good as the best.

If his inleerilj jon nish to test,

Come anil be measured alone inth the rest.

RICHMOND, VA.

VIRGINIA

SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY
210 N. 6tK Street

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

School Desks, Maps, Globes. Charts

Old Dominion Dustless Crayons

Wire Window Guards

"^^^
I

Virgoplate and Natural Slate Blackboards

Every Article Needed
for Schools and Colleges



.T. HAAS BEN BAER

l^tglT-i^laaii UlaiUinnri
SEE US AND YOU BE THE JUDGE

You will find our

line the largest

and most up-to-

date in the South,

showing 500 to

600 different pat-

terns of imported

and fine domestic

woolens. S. S. S. i.

We allow 10% discount

to students

SUITS
to order

/, $18 to $40

PANTS
to order

$5 to $12

802 E. MAIN STREET

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
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Geo. C. Poindexter
Satlnr au^ l|attpr

PHONE 7009

Full Dress and Tuxedos for Rent

208 North 8th St. RICHMOND, VA.

JONES BROS. & COMPANY
I INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

GRAPHOPHONES AND RECORDS

OWNING AND OPERATING THE FOLLOWING
STOf^S: ^1-::^

Reams & Co., Inc. ... Lynchburg. Va.

Reams, Jones & Blankinship, Inc. - - Roanoke, Va.

Harlow, Wilcox & Co.. Inc. - - - Petersburg, Va.

Dixie Furniture Co., Inc Danville, Va.

E. A. Snead Furniture Co., Inc. - Clifton Forge, Va.

1418-20 East Main Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA



i"KLi.\ i< i;i:<jA.\, riiKKiDKNT .ia>-. u (;i!A\r. skc a- Thkak

I -,'111 .v.M> MAIN STUKKTS

Hiciimon'H, Va.

SPECIAL IJA PES ro C()LLE(iE STUDENTS

LocAi, ANu Long Distanck Piionk

IN EVERY ROOM

AMKinCAX EUROPEAN
Sjli-.-iO l<) S?4.00 S5<1.0(> AM> Ul

College Men Wanted for Good Territory

INSURE VOUR LIFE IN

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
OK NEWARK. NKW JICRSKY

IN4r) lS)OS
PREMIUM RECEIPTS TO JAN. 1 , 1908, $31 1 .792,966.35.

TOTAL ASSETS JANUARY 1 , 1908, $111 ,905.798 66

THE COMPANY that has paid all expenses out of interest receipts and has credited
and returned to policy-holders all premiums received and over $50,000,000 in

addition, ^i The Company whose e.vpense of operation for many years has averaged
lower than that of any other company. T The Company that in adjoining counties

has more insurance in force than any other company X The Company whose policy-holders
are always satisfied and the best friends of th" Company. "^ The Company whose premiums
are small and dividends are large, ih -rebj reducing the net cost of insurance below other
companies, so: If you want an immediate estate; If you wish to better your condition; If

you wish to save your money; If you care for your family; If you care for your own old age;

If you care for a good investment; If you are interested in the best; .-Kpply to

J C DREWRY & CO , State Agents, RICHMOND, VA.



CLOTHES of SUPERIOR MERIT

SOLD DIRECT
FROM THE MAKERS TO

THE CONSUMERS

BURKE & COMPANY
Makers of the Clothes the}) Sell

1003 E. Main Street RICHMOND, VA

HIGH-CLASS WORK
ENGRA VING
EMBOSSING
FINE PRINTING
COLOR WORK
RUBBER STAMPS

Write us for prices and samples of high-grade

work in our line.

Eubanks & Gaines

Company
104 GOVERNOR ST. ^i^t I^/I^Mr^ x r a
Long Distance Phone 890 KICHMONU, VA.



i-^jg^gj,. utfJvFg

I

WARE & DUKE
Printers and Publishers

COLLCCE
MAGAZINES A
SPECIALTY ESTIMATES

NEATNESS .: ACCURACY .•; PROMPTNESS

No. 9 Governor Street, Richmond, Virginia

^̂C

Rueger's Hotel and Restaurant

Ninth and Bank Sts., RICHMOND, VIRGINIA



The Oldest and Most Reliable Music House in Virginia and NortJi Carolina.

ESTABLISHED 1879

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.
RICHMOND, VIRCJINIA

PIANOS
STEINWAY - WK.IiKI! - 1 1,Mi DMAN
WHEELOCK- KliMKALI, - KTANDAKK
HAINES - STUYVESANT - WE8EK
HINZE - - - - KIMHAIJ. oKiiANS

SPECIALTIES
riANdl.A riANilS - - - riANdl.AS
AEilLIANH - HEiilNA MUSIC HoXES
TALKIN(i MACHINES - WASHIUHN
.MANDOLINS - Gl'ITAUS - BAN.H is

Virginia and North Carolina Agents for the IVorld-Renowned Victor Tallying Machines

EVERVTHINO IVIUSICAL

Factory Prices Write to us for Catalogs and other information. £asy Monthly Payments
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GALEN HALL
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. F. L. YOUNG. General Mgr

p^ote:!^ .xp<i3 «.x^sA.TOPeixjrAi

A grand stone, steel and brick building with every mod-
ern comfort and convenience specially adapted to those

needing rest and change.

TABLE IS OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE. AND
SERVICE CANNOT BE IMPROVED

A special department devoted to Curative and other

Baths, equipped with the latest Hydriatic and Electrical

apparatus.

Trained attendants only, both male and female. Open
all the year. House specially adapted for ladies traveling

alone. A good place for good people.
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